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VOLUME 10.
ecus
OFFICIAL MA7YERS.
New Incorpornllon Notarios Ap- -
pointod -- Pension Granted.
LAND OmCE TRANSACTION!.
rmiHirouiAi. imwdi,
Territorial TrMMnr J. H Vaughn
miiwi ii.oon mm la cuius senltar board.
PHNBlUN n1tANTIt.
John M. Kerns of Port Haynrd,
in nii county, nan mm urn muni a pen-l"-
"f $11 n Month.
ilMMIHfflONKR UK DHSIMI.
O.niriKir Otero appointed JWwIn
I" ( or-- v of New York. commlBetoner
or ii. iin ror Now Mexloo in Now York
KlHI'
NOTAHIKM PURUO APPOINTIII).
(i.. irnur ic-r- o appointed th fol
io -a notatles pabllc: Joan J. Vigil
Hn urn tie Tana, Taos county; Jhwm(I'M riayton. union county.
IN(ORIOWATJON
ii 'irnornllon papers were ffwtl
lit T- (rial Secretary J. W. Ray-i-
IK. I Jm-o- dross of St Ixnits;
D-- nc-i- t Richards of Cheyenne: J.
M V i Nun of Cheyenne ; A. M. Nichols
him i' (' Bobbins of Douglass, Wyo-mi-
' ,iini dcorgc Arnot. O. II. Wrick
mm Donald Stewart of SJaat Ui
Vit. for th- - dross A Richards cow-m-
The objects of the company
nri' t.i ngage In a general merchnn-din- e
tiiines. to purchase ami a
. iii w ...I to dea' in teal era:..-
Tli-- J ..pl.al i, . I ! ,
on " 1 le neadquartcrs of th"
...tr(
'
;!,v "'f- - at Rants Roan and loug- -
!H, iia!aliiM county. New Mexico,
I iii' till 1 h of the company arc at
ICUrl i.aa Vega. St Uinta and Chey
I llll The directors of the company
UN la.-o- dross, IVe Forest filch-- J
nril M Wltaoa. A M Nlrhot. II.
W Ih C C. Rohblns anil IHninld
i Nn omen HuaixiM.
Th rollov Ing buatWHw waa trana-a- t
ni t in- - flral km oittea m
HNII' V fo the wrmk undlna Novem- -
tin
ll. ,i. :'.l eatrla: Ortobor So.
VI In r.lliiUi.th Moilarity, Chlllll. 190
Her. Ha tun Kc .wmnty; Octotmr 31,
I'lH' Kci Oalban. Manu Roaa. 151. 8
in i (iuaiMlvp county: Hugenlo a
Kim o Oallrgo. Ia Colonlaa.
lu'l a. rcH, OuadalutH! county; Aga-- -
,!l,i 'I- - Aragon. Puerto d Luaa.
ll.i ' Guadalupe county ; lmro
r.-- n,
--
I Aaua. ltti ntw. (luada-'iin- t
. i" Normnbir 2, Josu Iaoii
n -- iiu.. t'lntada, Iflo acres, Ouad-o'liity- ;
niiiii November 5, lUlsMu A.
lVS liijlqun, mn acrea. Valencia
I I'll Pining lb- - month of Octouar
I. 'til (nil ntr1(a wvre filed In the
KilH. land district uKn 7.00I.S1
. I. Tor which IfiQO fpaa and I3U2.I6
Ill . 'iimliMonx wr
r I atalatflntit No
r I. Rdaar I'ugh Shlvui, SMutta
IV imt . Ilanrv A Kauae, RantaIt iinty.
THE DAY WE ODSERVE.
Gov nor Otsre Namas Thursday. Nu
mber ?d, aa Day far Thanks.
. mor (Hero yesterday laaned
How inn Tbauksaivlna pntolama- -
KXROUTIVtt OrKICH.
S.m'ii Fc. X. M.. Nov. fl. 1901.
iiu pi -- Hlrtent of the Unit-.it- -
r ! folio wing an unbroken na-- .
t. H ii t ' m of nearly one hundred
'm iiioelalmed Thuriulay, the
"i. .i. .f November. 10, to ;e a
if I tiitlniial thankagtvtnx for the a
il . i iii-- ny nbown us In tho paat
hiii f prayer for similar mcrelea In
tin- I 'tore
. then fore. I. Miguel A Otero,
mi "f the territo.y of N-- w
in with custom
if imwera vested In me by law.
in on'.aln and rrnellm Thura-ii- "
iinv .'Sih day ni N mniliiir, lBvl.
ii- - i' iiiv of iiubli- - think living and
I a throughout th terr.tiirjr of
N.'rt M-- xl. o And while our tuanks-i- f
l nfclcd with profound aor- -
i ' .i n- - untimely taking off of the
V ami amid president and cltlaatt
f..r ti.itti the country allll mourns,
t n v io that letisonn will be learn- -
i I i 'm his death no lews than by his
In III. .ind while hi tKMly waa rever-uli- l
I Mil nwnv by loving bauds In
'. ti- - i -- tni'tery adjoining the hum
in uf h residence less than two
Hint ' ii-- aao. yet We may well lie
t'llll' rul that the laws enacted since
t ,' a..lnntum of President Onr- - j
II' '' av- - nado the sun-easlo- abso-- '
.:t. ' i i tain and no such doubts and
f.ur affect tn counti-- j as unsettled
It ... that occasion We, In v.u.l
have peculiar caune "
t ut. aMng In th. lncreMs of our I
hen- H.-
-I floras, and Ihe bounteous
l - of the yielding eaiih: (he
l.i g- .mount of railroad building now I
in : ?r:u, .on InXimZ
i.ipi'.ii mill the promising hope of our ,
in ii uliiili.ii.iiii ' and
.1 V "JU J?Jii
k i . ti 1.. tr .m i..i mH
.iw IT.
Ikiii .t .....
I -- ommend on that day (hat all
I. Hull s. public and private, he aua
l. II
'..nll!!?,lJh".i!r.t'III '
,k' ViS: Z.Slll- -l ... .w. (.
fnlil ......T ti.rm iy ti.
ai v Ailmlghty OtMl. and auapHcjt- -k...7 ill ....i..I mn ' i t ' " "
. v."?:. : 7 .Ii.-- .
' "ti..,-- .
V.7.,
It. . at the exeintive ome I his the
'Vi.mrhTnTand tnePlseal
..f ti,- - terrlt... - of N'-- w
if .11 MUH'MI. A. OTBKO.
Oovernor of New .loclc..
I ly the governor:
J ItAYKOI.lM.
. i retary of New Mexico.
Object ta Unlanlsm.
T great Commonwealth mine at
P-- a. Arlx. haa been cloned down
Im'cs sa th- - miners organised a UNton
... . A .hn .nriMiniiui waa bit- -
tri 9i.oos.Hi All the workmen have1,1. ...in ..sr .. tk.. .iiiu.rlHtHdnut
lie. Ii e 'hat Ihe mil wIMlte allowed
lo mat to plecen before iinioti men lorn to their native country TheMl,wed to have a say In the lage. which covered six acies. waa a
affairs of ih.. mine or mill. The men men- - whh-- attracted ihe attention ofare trying to effect it settlement with hundred of thousands of visitors andt management and the action of the entertainment given In the Milthe superlnti ndent may lie overruled pinu thenier consisted of Orientalby the rtochholders who hnve their magic, singing In the Tanol language
money tied uj In Ihe property, flood native dancing known as Ihe llota
results have been had by the amtilor- - Hole, music nnd pleres not allowed on
went of union men where the roan- - the island, which are known aa the
aawiHenl has conceded gotHl treat- - "March Aguinaldo ' In the company
tftajit to the amployea and the hasty were two Filipinos who were with
action of ihe man In charge of the OeHeral funston when he capturedI'ewree property la to be regretted. the ogee famous Insurgent leader.
oTiin.L'. n . I Agnlnntdo Manager Duncan Inform- -
""T".. '.'"" "iiiin ii.Rttiart Itobaon s Immense revival of
llronson Howard's world famed
edy. The Henrietta." which will be
seen at the Colombo hall tomorrow
night la h great faatureof the l -
ent dran tlc seaaon. It Is now five
veam aim e Mr Hni.M.tn . .. im
ismu. an:i meat nave de--
manden II again and again. Audiences
kno that to see Mr Robson as "nr
tie" means to enloy a heart r laiir'1
and thai Mr. Robson can always cause
them lo laugh as no other comedian
can. Rince "Bertin was first con
reived, no other character haa been
seen that combines no much humor
and human Into eat and which la so
complete and Interesting. The scenes
of "The Henrietta" depleting the actle working of Wait street, th x--lug panic "on the street " the sham
nf New York's newly made arlatorra
y, lb- - - of the fad of Aagioi
mania, 'he reflection of New Vnrk
club and rnelal life. ahwinat the in- -
ereat oi in ly .ia coit4 rohf-l- yIn Mr. ftagflfnV. r..i a tr. uuof "CIls oetohens a crowded house
Williams Imprevlna.
That Hie town of WIIMams la
blessed with a live and enterprising
council. Is evidenced by the follow
lug clipping from the Williams News:
"Williams la now enjoying the priv
ileges and benefits of an Incorporated
city lo 'he fullest extent This week
thirteen dec-trl-r llgt.'s were placed In
position on as many street corners
throughout the town, and It Is need
les to nay they are a decided Im-
provement. Nev'Mi more are to be
put up yrlhln th next few days."
ITHMS FROM GALLUP.
Change in Bu4rtea Mwatsal Enter- -
talnment M.irrlsge.
Special Ton espondence.
Oalltip. X M Nov S Patrick Ken
n-- dy who has Imu In this busy little
cRy for :i numlier of years conducting
liquor establishment, has sold his
Interests In the business and the local
opet . house, to Peter Kitchen, and
will leave in a few days for California
to res'dc The gentleman will make
occasional nip to the Carbon city to
look artr his real estate.
Mrs Chatlcs Harding has sold her
store building. In the rear of the lage
hotel, to W II. Morris: consideration,
$700.
rhomaa Hall, senior nu mber of the
firm of Hall ti larnard, th enter-pilsln-
music dealers of Albuquerque,
haa written two or three orders fur
new piano which will be plnoed In
as many homes of our cltissns.
A chapter of the Daughters or the
King waa organised las ftutulny
nlgbt W tfea dpi copa i church Th
organisation starts out with a main- -
of nine.
K .1 llanron and family left a few
days ago for Seattle. Wash., wham
they will make thei; future home.(n Thursday evening. November U.
the ladliM of the Congregational
-- huri-h will give a literary und mus
ical entertainment. Kxlenshn prep
aratlons are being made and Ind-
ications are favorable for the rendition
of a very interesting p. "gram.
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell has dlapoaed
of all her household furniture, and In
few days she will leave for her uaw
home In Sn Francisco.
W II. Morris and wife will leave
next week for II sail, lod.. for a
visit of tU woaks with relatives
A new naloon has Just been opened
on Main stiret. opposite the llaivey
houae. by Charles drown and August
Klcbter, two well known reside his.
Th's Is th flfteenib saloon In the
town, but the proprietors are confi-
dent of a pn rpcrouii business
Dr. Harper has departed for a
two inon'h's sojourn at Hot Rpilngs,
Ark . and at his old home In Penn-
sylvania. During his absence Dr.
Pattc will look after his mine prar
tli-e-. while Di Mnore Clayton will at-
tend to his t 'ty and railroad patients.
Mi Sunday afternoon John Sharp
and Miss Arnl-- lloeferl- - were united
In matrimony by a priest of C.enga.
After the ceremony, which
at the horn- - of the brides parents.
a reception ami nanquei waa tn
" ,b Mp', '.J.11,''V'1!?!!guests in Odd Fellows'
later In the evening a grand hall waa
given. Mr. aud Mm Sharp have gone
to housekeeping In dwelling recently
. .... .... ..... ...iiiriiiaiivu oi in- - iruim,
in the pimi rew .lays t narie, IflMiniI..I
lorchsed the entire stock of second
h- "'1 f",Uurr.
.
f (he
rme1" The pur-
. .
.
. . ...
.rnwr ThemT,xIrJI.L7 J7P-vem - in
.I I.H IU VI V '1 IHV HIHII H - " t1.., w. ... vi- - n....uii.. uil
" pruuawir .i i".i """'"vthe new proprietor for a few weeks.
.and I. 1. understood that Mr. (taudlno
will soon leave for his home across
'
'! "h!? Tjfjir ,M ,1,,nhM "f
day Chief ttnglneer Wig
glesworth returned lo this city fmm
Clifton. Arts. t.. which imlnl he has
o-mpleled the anryy Mr irsMjnjim ed
line of rail , &
Oulf fmw Diirango He haa lieen an
Me.i m th- - work with ms u- - ot
"lstauU for the past two Wiha.
After the men receiv- -l their Aitarwa
.re they left ''"JM;
.Jw"."wr': and 'S k..'! HMa
ed through Oallup. en route to Han
Frauclsco in charge i. J. P. Imncanformerly of lluKalo. N Y. Th-- Pit
lulttoa irrived In this country early
laat spring and during the summer
and fall Hey held forth In a little
rlllage at in epi
lion, rney were mirocieu w. B.
representatives of the PbllJpHlne gjx
hlbltlott c. mpauy of Philadelphia
and Mr Duncan was appointed as
maiiaser lo look after their want a
both al (he . KlMiltl..n nnd on th.lr re
JILLS
fLEVI STRAUSS H C(T
NEW
', ...rib. .hat his nartv tnr.Ll were del anted their tri1? !!S.ii ita,
'"JTVklndlJ E2?tSL
thi oTsaa ttfir rueStl
'II"!.0!,
..UtL V.butLwaaI? ,.rI!?",,l"con- -
viii r.inn. i. ki. ......... . ...
.V" " V....
. rAnm,iwn. i i' ii.ues)r unahis company will react Moag Kong
about Tteeember . and will anrlv- - in
Manila hree day later. Then theFilipinos will re engage In th work
of s!lk weaving, making liars, em
broidery and tilling the soil During
thtlr liny In the states on- - of the
company, a woman, dltd In ftr&ainfrom quick consumption.. beforethe party reachct! flu, OB tMt;etum amSk-- r woman became aorlnny rll and her suffertng waa at
ftrihuted to tubercular germs
DIBO LIKE A MR no.
A (lassrn Llt RhrMl by an Artaana
Oam bier.
During the spring of when
Oeronlmo's band waa abroad In the
land. John Kn-- x a iroferonat gam
blei.left Clifton with his wife and sev
oral small children In a wagon for
Silver City. When they reached the
open mesa near York's ranch Knox
saw a ban I of Indians approaching
from the --pi i.hlte direction. He knew
-
- wax oi ly one show for his fam-
ily to --nai . and that waa to take the
road back to Clifton. He turned hia
team towarl town. and. grabbing his
Winchester, he told his plucky wife
to drive for dear life. He Jumped out
of the wsgnn, got among some rocks
and managed to stand the Indians oh
for more than half an hour, which
gave the family such u start toward
Clifton that the Indians ;i1 not pur
sue them. On the following day the
cttlsens of Clifton visited the scene
and burled the body of the gambler at
Pueblo Vlja. Ills body waa perforated
by bullets hut the Indians, out of re
awct for Ida bravery, refused to mu-
tilate bis remains. John Knox died a
hero and his name is spoken of today
by the few old timet who remember
the circumstance, with profound re
spect. Copper Hrn
Mohave County Tin.
C I.. Constant and Tom Murphy de
parted by team for the Hlg Sandy
"onntry. where they will make an ex-
amination if the recently discovered
tin mines. 11 is stated tba. th tin
ore occurs It a qunrix seam In h
granite ind the sum pies exhibited In
Kingman luv given aa high aa SO
per cent of the metal. If the lltul Is
aa nnnllng as reported Mr. Con
stun i win .t once put on n rorce or
men to develop the property. Tin Is
scarce Htt.ele In the United States
and every reported Nnd of the metal
la given a thorough examination -
Kingman Miner.
Prom the Sun.
Neal Clark, son of . 8. Claik. had
slight recurrence of appendicitis
last Prldny. He 1 now In Albuquer-
que, under the care of Dr. P. 0. Cor-
nish and la Improving.
The o)Mri house proposition Is be
ing encouraged by our cltlsens, and
Mr Johnston, who has the matter In
hand, promises for flagstaff a mod
rn opera house. The town haa long
xlnce passed the hall period, and
ne-i- ti a commodious opera houee
r W llr-e- ii. supervisor of the Ran
Francisco and Hlack ilesr forest re
serves, has received Instruct Ions to
InvtudlgHtc and make a leport on (he
effect of abeep graalng on the forest
reaerves of which he is supervisor
J. C llrown, formerly manager of
the Saginaw Lumber company of Wll
Hams, now of Im Angeles, Cal , spent
the week here. Mr. Urown. on mov
ng to Cnllfornla, became Intere-ite- d
In oil. nnd lepoita say that he has
been a suicessful operator. He still
believes that fortunes can be made In
Arltoua and that it Is a good place
for Investment
FROM SlLVBR OITY,
A Ontsh of Ge&ti Paragraphs Frem a
omii Tewo.
SlHi'ial CoriesiHindeuce.
Silver City. N M , Nov 6 Th
streets of this town are rapidly being
put in 'rn .'lent condition by Mar
shal I .alnl and the roads leading Into
the city wilt be tackled next.
Charles Hr. as 'illi haa purchased the
Interest of John M. Fitter 111 the Poet
ottlce store. The postoMce and store
were moved Into their new quarters
last Hund'ty In the Mwlft blink.
The weather Hi this locality during
lh- - mouth ol October waa quite a
aurprlM- - 1.1 ihe old residents. The
rains dnrlurf the month were heavier
than any one of them can remember
and the temperature haa been chilly
ami warm by turns
The inemmrs of the Helen Rebek- -
sh lodge of thla city will give their
annual masquerade ball at Neweomb
ball on Thanksgiving night. Novem
her 3
A M xic,iit named Jesus (;haves
held up unothei Mexican named Ouad
alupe Acuma (he other night and at
IS IMHUI of a knife requested Mm
to hand over what mon he bad
Am ma was pretty well Intoxl.ated at
the time HU1 proceeded to delivef MS
cash, which amounted to $1(1. Acuma
Immediately started out lo And Con
stable Uodriguei and tell hia tale of
woe The thief was soon raptured
and al his I earing before Justice New
comb was bound ever to await the
action of th- - next grand Jury under
I'Mmmi bond.jtllv. i City ia experiencing a build
lug boom these days and contracts
have been let during tbe last rew
days for tbe erecting of a number
residences in the resident portion of
loan Housis. both for homes and
business, are in great demand always
In Silver City and bring a good rent
and several of ihe enterprising cm
u na have dr li'e'i that real estate in
miver citv with good rental property
mi it Is the liesl and most profltabir
investment they can make.
J W. Penny well and family, who
have been visiting relatives in the
eaat. returned th first of lb week
The nw time card went lato etfact
on in iocs 1 aanta re nnwm on awn
day Th paaaengar trains now gy
rit- - it 11 !H 1 m and laavt at T w
11
stores of lb city have
.1. iiiimi to close their stores at 1
.....1. ... .w.. ..u... ui.j...
da
'H
The r" S ovcm.TVa;
ffitcehl
ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO,
niJwJrtin
ih..?I.?L ,h"n.,!!l5SS..
Ash Him
Ask your doctor whst he
thinks of Aycr' ; Snrraparllls.
He knows f! j formula, so
ask him If thero is anything
butter for purifying the blood,
strorttfhtning tho digestion,
and building up the nerves.
Follow his advice, whatevsr
it msy be.
"I hava taken Aver j JartanarIRt
own' snring bIrm IMS. A a
nerve ttnngthtalng nwdi.
oinc It eiaaoi b equila"
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kaai.
II. AIWrKti. J C ArriCi.Uawl.Mifj,ti, larar i "ism-liee-agitated for some Mate paat It
Is thought that the othr atorea will
also decide to close g 7 Instead of a
In the near fnts,--
Mrs. A ft. Atkins returaed Riimlav
.trim tallforcla, where ahe had been
for the btncftt of her nealth. hut la
not much Improved.
xpmo"iH orpTciw't arms.
Death f William FltamHrlch, a Ma-o- h
Inlet. This Marnlng.
William I'ltipat.lck. a machinist,
died this mernlng al 7 So o'Hork un
iter peculiarly ad circumstances. He
came her about six weeks ago from
Mexico, and. ait h was a .onanmpthc
and In a destitute condition, he mad
known his want lo (he machinist
of the local shops. ho made up a
purre .if M-'- i for him Marahal Mc
Millin wa4 appealed to and the man
was grantud permlnslnn to sleep at
the city hjl'dlng, where he waa given
good cae and attention by the city
physician and a nurse, hut he waa ad
dieted to drink am' would wander
away fiom the building without per
mission. I a; t night he left the build-
ing and ih! . mornlnx Policeman Mar
tines foui'l him and waa about to
take him buck to the cltv building
when he showed signs of sinking, dy
lug in ih i ma of the policeman and
lief or- - a phyalrian could be sum-
moned. Ihe remains were turned
over to I'm!. taker Herders. It la
understood that his home !s at Kaal
St UiiiIh. i , and the remains will
Ih- - burled here tnmoirow. the local
machinists defraying the burial
Santa Fc Osntral items.
It looks n- - If the building of the
Santa KV railroad would begin
at the 'MMtlttrn end of the proposed
line. No n atter where It commences
t will prove a magnificent thing foi
the capital city as soon as completed.
The committee appointed b Ihe
riant? Pe council to confer with
the officer 1 oi the Santa Ke Central
Railroad (utnpany In reeard to a alts
in that ity for terminals has had no
meeting m yet with reprwaentatlvea
f that road.
Part of id- - oUtco furniture for the
omce of :de Santa Pe Central rail
road has airlved rn Denver and th
remainder i: extiected In a few daya
It la bell ved that the offices will lie
opened and ready for business about
the mid-il- or this mouth
THE I IQUOR TRICK.
The CltlMn'a Dxaesure Worked Llk
a Charm A. D. Dnvlt Is
His Nam.
Th- - 'ellow who so successfully
worked iiu "llijuor racket" on a num-
lier of 'ur cltlsens yeste.day and theday before, null: The Cltlxen exposed
his trick, is known, and be has given
his name i.k "A. D. Davis."
In talking with a certain gentle-
man last night he (Davis) said thai
ho had nm secured un order for
liquor hIii - The ('it 'ten had got
among the people and the article
about his misrepresentations had
Ii 11 read, and 1 hat he was coming
around 'o this offlcc to thrash some
iH.dy foi pi'ttlng the people in to his
little scheme to secure money by mis
-- presenting facts.
A fellow answering (he dercrlpttnn
nlv. u to us of Davis did .all at this
m laat night, but after Mixing up
he editor! ti force he paid Be cents
for a copy ol The CI ll sen coatalHlns
the exposure of hia trick and lrt
without r any kind of an
overt act.
He was a scnulbte man: or rather
he ktx-- better.
In any event. Davis has admitted
hat he nee rod some orders on mis
representation, by stating that he had
four and m re car loads of all kinds
of :buore sidetracked at the local de
t. and it is this fact tnat Tbe utt- -
iaen desir--'l more than any other to
lei (be ,eonle know that the fellow
as swindling (hem.
The tftl-l- e had the datred result,
ind Davis' game to secure a living by
tishnnoraui- - means was egectuaiiy
blocked.
It Is understood today that Davit
now adm I' 1 that he waa In the era-nlo- y
of Ra herhl A Oioml.
.
.1 Um mis. tbe deputy internal
rev- nue co1 ector. wnose quty 11 is 10
watch out f r such fellows as Davis
and see thai he does not violate the
Internal revi nuc law, is In the Itv.
and is investigating the cast. Mr
Uiorals n If he can cinch Davis
for his misrepresentation and sell
ing llqu r without a license and thua
prevent :i petition or much iriras in
future, he v'll sureiv do so.
MBLROURME MACDOWOLL.
Hnt Oamaan Will Swan A Her
la ML T."
M w C'iFclaad. who is the advaaoe
ageni of i'i' Meiuourau Ma aoweii
lomuany. as introduced at Th Olt
z- -n offlee late yesterday afternoon
by Mauatf- -r Matson of the C. Colombo
hall. Mr copeianu saya me great
.dcDow.-l- l crmpany Is now playing in
Arsons -- ni a and meeting witn great
success Ihe comwuty will aops
here on Wedneaday. 18. and
Mr. Coueiaud says th- - -- ompany eon
klsts of twenty Iv people, many of
wh..m were with Paany Davenport In
her successful lours with Melbourne
MacDowoll as leading man The play
heie will be "U Tosca." In which
Mactlowell plays tbe role of Rearpla
Miss Rtou the leading woman, ba
been ulayiiia in tock .omuanles In
the west for several season and is
.onsideied one of the coming light
Tbe company is under the nsrauaal 41
reel Ion it rraaels Willlard. who waa
manager of the Davenport companies
They Will Improv.
The wotn.n of l.u Crueaa Intend to
beautify aril Imp ove last town ad
10 that end have (trajaaraed the Wo
man's Improvement aasoclailon wRa
Uw following oAcera: Mrs Nellie
Bllliag. president: Mrs rraaR Rar- -
sr. vice prcsiaeni. airs H II. now
man. treaai.r. r. Mrs. R t Wad, sec
. . w uu..iu... n,... i.iMini and
rMH-inr:- . commit..
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1901.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Mtt Last Night and Transacted Lots
of Business.
MORE CEMENT SIDEWALKS.
ParsnWkt to a4JnarnMHt .Motntar
allht ktbt. whM lbare was no anonmL
the bnnrd of aMwHtoti mat Mai Hlgkt
nna mtnaneiva ooinnarwni gmiggga.
The fan tmll ahowad all orwaaial
acett AMnmti Hnrrlaoa. PoHura
and Wrkfat. who are still out of the
efty.
A hntaH of new bills was rand br
th clafJr and referred to proper com
mniara.
A reawlutiou waa Introduced and
naased Mihor1ainx Maxor Marrou to
dellvar M th purchasers, N. VV liar
ila A Op., of New York and Chicago,
the narsndtng bonds of 1 he date of
September 1. ISni These new bnnda
ar-- to ratn the sewerage bonds Is-
sued In IMO
As manager of th C. Colombo ball.
O. A. patbon commtnloald to th(.unit rgHrdlrri the Hcenae for
house akow . and ask.ng that Ihe Ii
.ease ba reduced. He presented the
amount of such license in various
other cinea and towns, showing lhat
It wag Hatha r here. The communica-
tion wits referred to the llimnce coin-mH-
On nawmUa leaned for wn(r con
uectlona, ike city tiuiratml made his
report, which was referred to (he tl
nance --ommltt.
The regular monthly reimrt of City
Marshal Me Ml HI 11 for October waa
niibmiHed, read and referred to the
police committee One hundred and
forty four arrests were mad during
tbe man tit, 377 meals served, and M (B
in 11 Has collected, for which nmount
he holds the receipt of the city trena-
il rer.
The rnirla of the city clerk nm!
city tranatmr wr submitted, tamt
and referred to the llimnce commit-
tee.
On the recommendation nf Ih
street coHRi ltt. It. II. OrtMHleaf
waa granted permlaaion to cut down
certain lna on Waal Silver avaim.
so he oan t amply with the city ordi-
nance aa tn th .oust ruction nf n ce-
ment sidewalk Ii. front of his res),
deuce The council grantud th per-
mission.
The street comm'ttec reported, tec- -
ommendlng that cement
eight t aide oe laid on Ihe north
aide of W.ut Knltrond avenue aud oil
th- - Houth side of U0I1I avenue, be-
tween Mfth and Seventh streets. The
riH'onim-mtKti.- ni was Hilopled. hiiiI
the city iittorney lnstnicte.1 40 pre-
pare an out tm tire on (he subject.
The city engineer was Instructed
to investigate and make report on
cm t I n ahlewulk xrndoa on W'ml Hold
avenue, beyond Fifth street.
The extri Are department horse
will he disHd of hy 11 Hpeelnl coin-nilUw- e
lo li mijmlnte.1 by tha mayor.Street Ootninlaalon.ir Tlc'ruey wits
Instructed to purchnse nHwnry
Hteualls f- - the clmiiilnK of the
scwars.
FXar dame reanltlng fiom tha
onslructl ni of the ConT avainit via- -
'net the clerk was instructed to
Iraw a warrant In tnvor of M. P.
Mnmm for SsftO.
Tbe council approved the lil'l of
Morrison. Piumtner A Co., of Chlcn
ao. for xsa.113. and the clerk was In
structed lo diaw a warrant for the
amount.
Miss Julia l reslgneil as n mem
ber of the park comtHlaalun. where
upon the mayor staled (hat the va
cancy waul I fie lllle.1 hy npMlntment
o be announced later.
The colin.il then Hdjoiiruml.
The WHI Meat Here.
A t stan-- 1 lu The Cltlxen the other
la. next m-n- .li there will be a meet- -
Inr. of the niasi.'i- - mechanic and road
foremen of Ihe Santa re he!d In this
It', for Hie pinpose of discussing
AiiliJ.iH ii'laling to their lines of
woik. A similar gnlherliiK was calluil
w. ek go nl TopHkn, einhrnelng all
h- - motive (Kiwer repreae itatives of
h- - linos --an of that point. 'Hie
ncrt tln will include those of the
.t-i n .1 vision.
Tn- - program for the Albuquermie
.-i will n.iiiido the subjects of "icn
'n- - fallu.es. causes and prevents
ivc- - " "Cou umptlon of and economy
.1 fuel." ' car of unainos In round
house, in.) Inspection of satne." and.
'iMtlea and rsponsllillltlo of uiihIii- -
eers."
HOW TO COOK THE TURKEY.
Smc Praetisal Advise Given by a
New York Ohcf.
There U a chef In one of the lata
hotels of N w York wlm la famous for
his roast turkey. Turkey under his
hands .mr i out not only a beautiful
brown, leit . f a delicious Mavor quite
llffereut from any other turkey that
-v-
-r was aotu. m tnrkay tneat la
ittlveiy i ch. and even (h whit
meat that Is generally dry haa a
motet, apliy taste. This Is his recipe
for roast turkey:
Clean H.e turkey wKh aa Utile hand
ling aa possible and rinse wKh water
in which little baking soda haa bnlli'olved New weak up about half a
pint of bit ml crumbs, and Into the
umbs hop (wo lluks of pork saus
age stuff the turkey with ibis mix
tur- - und JuM before puttinK Into the
t en h o i .utt pork on the breast uf
th- - tiiik.'y. Remove Ihe pork Just be
for. lb- - In key is taken from the ov-
11. When ml-- met is carved, us gav
or will In foual very superlo; This
Is lauticu : ly ta be recommended for
the ThinatglVtag turkey, which with
so maay lher daiaUas rirallHK H.
must be v.-i- appetising lo be en
JoyiHl.
Pasasnger Agent Byrne.
John 1 llvrne. tlin mohuI aeMiral
lias eng r agont of the Santa re Hn
m am Angeles, Cal. went to Baa
Francisco ia ISS7 to represent th
pSH'-ug- er interests of the old A tin nth
Paiitc. Thla waa really the basin
iiIiik of his service with BantM Pa IB
1 -- rest. al'h..uah at thai time the San
ta Pc dl t.ot awn the A ft P. He
was nbs-quea- tly tranafened to tha
Chicago oihcoa of tbe chlmao, mum
Ke California road, eventually be
'inilna -- nernl pa.ngei agat uf
the same road. In Hlv& he was sent
h) ih- - Hanta Fe management lo m
Anaele. v'u-r- e he assumed the title
of Mi neral paasHgr agont of th.
Southern (isllfornla railroad, and
wbn the Vi.lley rind and Atlantic
PaciSr w-- re purchased by the partial
company their interests at Utat point
were also assign.! to mt nyrn.
El. PASO UNION DEPOT.
Site Said t Re Almatt Oealded San
ta Fe Intarsttftd,
Maps of ll. rceat surveys fur Us
nronuaed union railway si 10 at aa
Paso have bta taihd aad ar iaWy
to submit lo th line inter sled Tn
Mama re tmina w m use ibis newnc
Two .,.., w.-re- RB. . upon and iur
NERVOUSNESS
He-- ' 'ir viunisi Ii iiml iiret-n- in ti.e
mi!' Iin. .Lin-til- s from getting Into
I he lihual Tin l..ma.h finally re
bids against food nnd Hie reeult. h
dyspefisla Th- - Hitter will strength
en (he ncre.t and -- urn dyspepsia,
nstipation, blllwn, flatulenay,
also create a hearty appetite, purify
the blood and build up the system.
Re sure to try it.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
veyed. the work having hewn cotantot-e-
laat week
The fir 1. and which appears the
moie feasible lies for J .000 yards
west of the intersection of San Fran-
cisco. Ma. 1 and inirango streets, cm
bracing a I met I, boo yard in width
The aecimd site .nrvaved ahtrts
along the river bank from Rtautoa
street .mat. and being sooth of tha
mill.
It Is tin-le- t mink! ' enalnems will
present p no. and specifications show
Ing the Han Francis. i site to be the
best one . It would be ess ,
lly acce.sll.'.' for the Mexican Central
and the Ha.ita Pe and Involve a track-
age arrangements with the Boakhem(acISc as an outlet for th Whit
Onha and Texas and Pacific
It will he sixty days befon- - the lo-
cation Is f nnlly determined.
RAILROAD TOPICS.
Paraaraaris af Owners I Interest te
All Ctaisea of Ran tiers.
A number of engines from off th
western division are being over
hauled at the big local shows.
A new pi I Mite car. No. IM, for Su
perlutend.nt of tho Itlo
Orande division, was tarnoil nut of
the ahopa at Italou.
The new ilectrlc lighting ayatam at
the local shops will soon m In work-
ing order, a force of men now bntttR
at work al ringing wires.
It Is siri-- .i upon railroad authority
that, considering Ihe daily incroase
al the lo al khops. there will be ovr
1 ,00.1 employ. on the pay roll of the
shops by ih' opening of next spring.
T A. Kiittisdell. ex school trustee of
this city, was bore yesterday along
nis many Menus, Mr. Iiamadeti is
now general foreman of ear repairers
on the Santa Pe and waa here tn th
line of his duties.
Itallroad men at Santa Pe say that
the sectlot foremen mi th Denver &
Itlo Grande have lecelved order to
prepare for tbe standard gauging naat
spring of tke narrow gauge from An
touito to fcMnta Fe.
Since the recent cool weather h- -
gan the men have been rumlndod of
the need of heal for tbe winter A
number of ladlatora and stoves hnv
Ihm placed ut a numhor of platan
around the shnim lately.
It Is rumored that work tut the new
iHllr.mil from Dawson City will Im
resumed shortly. All the work thnt
bus been .lone ut Ifctwaen Is SHbatftH- -
Ital and llrsi class. There are over
live hundred men on the wy roll
.Messrs. Ansou llolman, the con
tractors and Imlldera, are pushing all
the little details on the hawdaoms
hotel nnd ccpot, and expect to hava
th-- se buildings In a condition to be
occupied by tbe middle of next month.
The Railway Age says. Work be
gan thla wtek on tho Construction of
tbe Santa Ke extension from Pawn,
0. T. to 1 turtles vttle. I. T Joining
with the K.n.la F Hn and giving
Oklahoma direct connection with
Kansas Oily.
livery ii.Kin hour next week P. W.
Itaierson. pastor of the first Chris
tian church, will conduct mid-da-
meetings at the ropeka coach shop
That tlm-- m to be observed by the
Y M. a all ovei the country as
a week of supplication
Nearly NiH. Topeka shop employes
belong to Hi. Railroad Young Men's
Christian arsoc'ation, and many Im
portant silif.cts are discussed at ev-
ery meotlii Dr .1. P Kaster. chief
surgeon of the Ranta Pe Hospital as
M.H'latlou. at the laat meeting present
ed a pap "i on "What Do You Do
When You Ar. Hurt?"
New tlin- - tables for Kansas have
been Issued by the Santa Pr unseen
ger department for the following
towns: Topeka. Ijtwrence. Atchison,
St. Joseph. WlchlU, Newton. OtMwa.
Cherry vale, WinAeld and leaven
win tk. These tr prlntad on heavy
sheet of card board and are arranged
to be buna on the walls of hotel,
restaurs 11 id and other conspicuous
plaooa.
lo a .llspst-- h from Wah
ingtoc. 'h-- lax eases of th Kaiita 1'-- A
Paclflf luillroaii eoinpauy apieab"l
from the upreme court of N-- w M- -x
tco. . Mme up for aigiimenl. K W
Clancy of . Ibliquerqile repre.'llllng
Rernallllo und Valencia count - aud
Captain rry th railroad company
n the niftttei. which Involves the Ila
blllty of ih- -- ompany to pay certain
taxes In l'i nallllo, Valencia ami MKtnley counties.
In ord.-- r 10 determine the relative
efficiency f different brand of in an
descent amps, the denat latent of
teata naa begun experiments lib b
are etne-te- d to continue for about
two months. Th ordinary bulb does
not laat teiy maay gramas; aom
more than other Then, besides, one
may requi"e a stronger urr-- ni than
others. Ai! lhee matters an- - to
mmc up lor consideration in th
trials whb .1 the Ranta Pe is inakiua
The Top-k-a Stale Journal nay
Iteglaaiag e.ln-il-ay the Santa V
put Into effect the nine hour schedule
thioiighout the shops This order
will short' i the hours or Peiw-e- n 31m
and 100 Rien. The reason for ih.
der la th- - tact that daylight does not
last long -- iioiigh nowadays to permit
of ten h.in work Mine the earlypart of th- - summer Hie nine hour
I'hedwle ba been in effe. t in many
parts of U shops to the new order
do not 1 ed.'' th hour of sll tin
workmoH
drew Aiibur, a clerk 111 "ffii a
of auditor if frilbjai rn-fpi- r t, iu
Santa Pe at 't'oatag. left f.n Wmi.
Ington. I. c. wlava ba haa 1 tvni
appointment to a aovarameai
hip. Mr Arthur has baa with 11.
rsilroae1 ompany for RksMtt four v ai
and is a l iher of Joh a Arthur, wii
works in tne Topeka stor hoase
He does not yet kaow to what d
iNHtment be will be assigned, having
been stmiuy nous ay noaaior ur
toa tu for duty there la a few
daya.
For in,, month of October tho Ka.l
Youiu Men s ChrvBtuM aasta la
gt Ti reports an lnrreaei
Sttaadaac. 1. u educational ummm m
Mocaaaicii urswing Usads HH 112.
akKtrlcal. . iienmaaabig aad sm-l- t
Ing. ISS, siiiiinieii. 117 maadoim, 7
Short Term . ...b .7 -- sle 4.'
gfegawievsiii.aiiiaiii.iii.iiiaisaiiuiitaii
i.hiitra '1 Th" greatest need of
M- i- sih tn 1. m now i not for mo'-iii-mti- er
o' it elnssea in edu-all- on
Jl'ii' " I'lga and better i.nildlng In
' "
.'
' ' '
,,,r,h ,,",M, ",r'", ""r"l'"fl
' Liberals in CaRnnbla Capture City.
Washington Nov ft - The stat-- de
pnrtment has received a I'lsnatch
from the I'nRed Mates consul gen
eral at Pai-.ima- . reporting that the Mb
ml forces have captured Tnmarn.
soath of Panama about fron miles
cfaitaa.
In the Dl.lii Court County of Rer
nallllo. Tcirltory of New Mexico
R. I. Medic, et al plalnilffs. va. Til
He A. Mnuchet. et al defendaats -
No. MrTa.
The detendaat. Tlllle A. Ranches
aad M J Saach. her husband, ar
narebv nmtfled tnat a suit haa been
commenced agarnai yon hy the above
named ptaintig. R. 1. Medier and vrs
Amelia Ftmke. to foreclose a dead of
trust --seemed hy the defendant. Til
lie A. Sanche. nee Armljo. upon lot
S and Mt of the rranclaro Armljo
f item A.i'iiuon 10 in- - cuy m Ainniquerque. M. dated the eight n day
of June. HM. to the said Medier as
1 rustee f.,r Hon prlnciaal and paat
due lntere' and also IS Bo paid on
a count or insurance upon said pmm
ises. and tl ..I plaintiffs way be de
ord to I are a ftrist lien upon saidproperty and Iant the same be sold
to pay off and discharge said deed of
trust, and (hat the equity of redemp
Hon of dnferdnnta be barred
That unices you. the said defen
daata entrt your appearance in said
salt an or before the twenty eighth
day of Det ember. Hull . a decree pro
eon ! "Ill he render pi I and the
phuntiff granted the roitaf prayed for
HARRY P OWRN,
Clerk of the District Court. Iter nail :lo
County. New Mexico
K I. MRnt.RH
Attorney lor plaintiff
Poatofflc Addiess, Albuquerque
New Mexi. ti
Nattao.
In the Distik t Court. County of Her
nallllo. Territory of New Mexico.
Alice Harrington, plaintiff, va. M. J
Harrington, defendant. Mo. ttt.
You M. J Harrington, Uw above
named tr mlanl. are hereby notified
that a nm haa been commenced
against yon by the above named
plaintiff. Mice Harrington m the Dla
trlct Court of Rernallllo County. New
Mexico, p ay Ing for a decree -- f abao
lute iIIvotc" aad dissolution of the
marriage now existing Imlwewu pin in
tiff and defsndant and that plain
tiff be alio veil lu resume her maiden
name of Mi.e Smith. You are fur
th- -r not I Men that unless you, Ihe said
M J. Harrington, enter your appear
am In said cause on or before th.
twenty-eight- day of December, I MH.judgment bv default will be rendered
aga'nat yoi
The nnn.e of plaintiff's attorn y la
W II. Chli.lers. ami hia post once ad
dreea Is Albuqnrnne, N M
HARRY P. OWIB.
Clerk Dlairict Court. ni-nalill- Conn
ty. New Mexico .
Sale of Utolnlmed ttxprea Matter.
Offtc nf Hnperintendent ColtMndO
New Mex.co Division.
Denver Col-- . Nov I, (Ml.
To Whom ll May ('.mm mi
Node- - in hereby nl.n thai mat lor.
as per list below, now remaining un-
claimed, or otherwise, in the ottlce of
Well. Kargu Co. Rxprcss. at dif-
ferent iioinl In tbe Territory of Now
Mexico wll. be sold at public suction,
lo the high'! bidder, at Albuquerque,
N M on Ihe 7lh day of December,
Hail, unic the same shall be call-
ed for and al charges paid Ihereon.
C II YOUNO.
Superintendent
A It. IHIWI4U.. Agont.
AI.AMOOORrX), N. M
Mot:.--.
. iioben T.: Manning. J. K ;
Maker. Mr J A . P Rtdg- -
way. 1 Underwood. P R.
AI.Ht QURttQl'K. N M.
Art Parlors. Armljo M 0 . Clan- -
ahau, Job . Cole. Win: Cha" P..
Corcoran. Mr T J . CllngeuBteel. W. J.
Campliell, Mrs. M A
. Donahue llanl- -
ware .ompany . Kdwarda, Mrs W M .
Hilda. J K Uull. (1 , (Iranger. Mrs.;
Oonxales. .lose I flrlder, M . Rteph
ns. .1 1. . Hpeilman. Mrs D
HPKNAMI.I.O N M
l.ujan. .ti vero
OTHKII.I. N M
I
.an- - I D.
A Chance
lar ,nesied Inside of alt mont
0
-2-1
NUMHER T)i
Kltllll.l.OM N M
.lam lliarra P llall- -t .
II Kr k V. Cla . ' Martin
P Mv-- r- I' Tn. H I. Sullivan
1 PITN N M
Royal iai or Am. il. an W M . 0111
pany, Ha-- , on R ri . Maljar. D
Orm.md I V Roach. J. E . Mann
dera P Thrower, T . Threlnwn .
( I.AYTON N M
Came, f P . craln. 1. M., Parrr ,
V , Mertaorsteln M MarttRwa. r .
Mltcwell, R. W . mero. S.: Hmmm.t.
D I., awars Wiley. Jang: Wil
an. Mrs. T : Watklns. Mrs. T D .
Wemlg, N ti
CLoi'ncmrr. w h.
chalk Parrall.
DSJMINtl. M. M.
Charrh : imuaa. R. H.: Prdenlstrg, I) . arttfa. J. A . Msatett.
4 11 : I.ucaa. Jgtmuid.
Walh.cn . MrrkmaJd rortar. lna.
ChHa; stovder. H , ftVotlMKma. T. R.
Tnrnor. W ft. . Watts.?.If
Cordova, R. , RJantwnnV U , Kret.g
(Vi. Oe.nge. Mora!, ffu
KOI.ROM. H. St.
Raker. B H
t.AH CRircgRt. N. at.
Sanaa, i) . oivida a . hmlrd. K
HaaMr R K Bailey, c . fTfirifl. V .
Cowan J V Chgo Art Co , Cgrera
J Owaff . K. A . cigrk. J R.: IReni.
Harry, smocks. T KlhsmHdm. 1.
Pall, J ; rail. Jack Oardner. 0. .Harris, N. Hamman. J. .. King.(' V Kngf M.. I.enaa. M. P.. Mh-to-
I. Mm Sup Co . Major, W .
nie j N.. Pmice T M . Rudnlia. K
A
. Ranlrts. J . Mtr.dbera. O. W.
Sntherlaod A.: Slai-- rs of IdNWtta.
Telles it. Van Pati-- n WlllM
H : Torp MIMsg Co, HatUKs. R c .
fhlddei M.. ArwMJo Max . Robsm K.
P
UVn VHOAS. N M
Avery, I. 1... Corwln. W. Casta
am liotat Copper J I. ; CjSJllna
H.; '"'iter P. ilrost. W. : One
rtn. Mrs., (trover, Andy: Ooaal- -(lallegM. Tho.. Oreen. M. H.
Itaba-atrot- R. Hamlin. R. U: Hill
Jno.; Ilfeld. I. W . Caatler. R . I.na.
B. W . a. P , l.ocero.
M. M : Morama. M. A.: Mat- -
thaw. P. C; Owen. RIU M.; Padliu
D ; Price. R. R.: Rltw. Rsaa D ; He
raa. Amanda TrowhrtdS. W. U; Tal
J M Trllello. 1, R fTglbairi.
J.. Wagn.-- t M Warren. D. o ;
Wlbmx A J.
I.AMY. N M.
Rennerger. o , Harm. M. .
M S l.l'NAR N. M.
Albuquerque Art Co.; Cuatt Hay.
MAODAI.HNA. M M.
MarUnea. P.
RATON. M. M.
Halencla. A.; Ralley John; Raid-win- .
I. W: Butler. R It.. tiaJre.It. B , Davis r. F . Polleawlhlar, B .r, Taanina T P.; Oo, K .Oalne. I R Paehera. I. D.: Rol
lins. .Mary. Remsberg A Oa.: Soil I
.Mrn. ne.aa4a Sj. 0.; Uast. M.
RtRfSHA. X. If.
OallBgos. A.
hINOON. R? M.
MeMStocK. A.
SA.V ANTONK), K. M. .
Imrga. F : Denton. AwJrlSv
SAN ttURCUU W.
I.HWrje, Rrayler A 0S: (lafi
don. Oerotilmo; Nwt, T. tl- -
SANTA PR), N. M.
Wllsworth. H K . !opS. T ; Mitt
llnex. P; Martin. W. II.; ftttldta
A.
SANTA RITA. N. M.
darner. Oeo ; RmneM. J.: Owrlton
J. C . Milieu, J., Piatt. H ; Wallace,
T.
MII.VBR CITY N. M.
Amavlx.o. R H : Raker M- - R;
Block, A. .. Cresap. W. Q.: ChRtey.
Mrs o. Colaaaan. J. T.; Parrl
Chaa.; Oonxales, Rebecs, tlan, J
KliawHibaum. Jos.: Mure. Mr. John.
Miller. R. R.. Welsh. K ; Young. B V.
SPRINOim. N M.
HIII. John. I.onolo. P. at
SXH'OKIsO. N M
A bey la A. V . Rartl.U. P 0.; lira
vaachl. (I : Castillo. V . Pttah. J i
Jaramlllo. M.. Peralta. Jaan; Wi'
son. H H.
rHfmNTON. N. M.(Irani. Han; PhMirngy. fHrani
Jlnklns. T. MrUowaa. M; Wilts- -
S. H.
WATROPS. N. M.
Crowell. .1 C ; Cr.jwell. Mrs M
Ramon, llom.ro Marr M . .Mart- -.
Mlaa. OallegoH Pep.. Wlldecat-- m
Kd . 1. Jan P llaruoH H R.
WHITKWtTrJH N M
IVara. H M
in a Million
and wNI as worth par maid of
wwai m' tuft.
IF YOU ACT AT ONtJK.
TO INVEST IN A TRULY MERITORIOUS QOLO MINING PROPO
8ITI0N.
The Ozark Gold Mining & Milling Company's
MILLINS 0LD MINI that fed Hahoon Out. ti 111 Kl.-- .n
liiaiii- - whlea gave up aS,M9,afg m pla er gold in ixci w. ..rr.
Mm. I. amount of ground door stock at S ewi per nar- - ipa. . t
$1 This mine haa 10 wo wwth of machinery and deveionmcn'
1' .n pa regular dividends of 10 par eot ar mnh on -- t'i I.
1
I
t
11
.'
twelve oionlha. This la the liel Investment for the nmn. . ilia) io-- 1
.. uff-r-
-il to the liit-st- in pulill' The stack is full psid 4nd
on aasSbl Pol fnitlut . - ,. .ai.i In- - j . 1, rn,n-
Ml- -. IK n ill uddri s.
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
THE
Pantouris
91 Crohn for the King of fashion
Mdr .11, -- !!. .il Muh ,n 4 irsir.ij niiat .n.l ..ryuiK inli. I luilu,
1 urnmt iiMt - un.J. uf raw idgn.
Made aly by IIRNKY II. ROKLOPS CI ..
Brown and Ulli Sit.. PMUJ-lplu- a, U. S. A.
i.bu Mtall UoUtW
I..
It.
P.;
M.,
A.,
R:
van.
X.
IS.;
HUilHHR & Mct'RK'fMIT ITHm-hh-
m HM'HIITION HlTMs.
r'ttisen, i vestWeVkly. i 00
POLITICAL PRIDST.
lm Handera Amerieami in after
TRwre Dn Palma. nn' r h' ptbsi
of aid to vs. TMe priest in charged
with fair ' about the munty preach
In parities instead nf religion, and
tin- - neopl. have determined to check
Ida fNoasqialty In thai direction He
will be HrM gwitijr Informed of the
error of Ma ways, anil tin. will tw
foUawed up with more severe mm
lira If he persists la hi i oursc The
people of tbe county haw a high
for ladrc in Palma a a pri.-l- ot
they do nut intend in allow bun
to matte a continuous political ram
IMiIgg tliirlna the whol vear III
imnstt la worked up over the alttm
ttoe,, and ladre 01 I'alma in surcl
JmUng a lively experience
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
TlM exposition al HI lU.tiis Hi 1 1:;
will be the largest ami most . iml "
of any ever given. It will unci
twice tb' aroa of around occupied in
the Chlcsgo fall- - It will rail for
'( a greater mini r
ingtMr- - It will gather a mote m
italRaSton of interesting nbje.t from
vwr aonrtei of the globe It will
beautiful, more complete, more
nttrnrtlre, more valuable titan anv ex
lMMtilofl an far held More
will attend the St I .on I fair than
ovar attended am previous one Mmc
fBfasJtiers will come Imcnii'c thei
Jtttow more of Amctlca no anil take
h gi enter Interest In American af
faint At the time of the Chicago
xpoaitlon the foreigners looked up
on the I'nlled States a a second claim
nation, and the Chicago exposition
was view. (I much In the same light aa
If It had been held In Rtn noa Ayrea
or R4o Jaalero since tin spanlah
war the world has come to recognize
that the I'nlted 8tat '..ally hold
the Wey to the world " i" mu mid knit
Vines -- that this nail' n - the wealth
lest, the greatest. I he mot aiiargetlr
of all. Therefore ! issopte
will ram In greatc numhra, and
thutr vblnlta will - n a mil blarw acala than . t .fore.
C0N0RBO.
Tlte n ctiurea la In
iHtaatou Ih th Oily of Mexico All
tit Independent rrabllra of the three
Ainarlcna are reprr mted Thin la
the itetond pcuferenre of the hlttd.
the tir a bavin Iwkhi held at 'Vaah
I nat li is ISM. rturina Mr. Ildrrlaon aprnMA!'. and belna due to the ef
fori o' Oat broad minded atateawan,
.lawiia O. Itlalnc then tierretary of
tate.
The prment oni l dtn1 to a n
made hy Prealdfiit Mi'KlnU--
In Ma NMHMMMMfe of I RtiS, that tm time
wna epe llent for another ronferenre
Tha M ex Iran aoveraitient took up the
lilaa. bmI laauetl Invltattona to all the
ltiUKd"ni ronntrlM of North. iVn
tral and fotith Amertea, all of which
Hrrwpted It watt Intended that the
imaaton rhotthl ! for one week, but
Uto numtier of Imitortant tnplea for
illacttMkMi lit wi areal (bat the ill
t uaalona may Itut longar
Thf mint Important HiiliJti U ni hul
tiled arc arbitration of dispute be
t ween American nationa. Ik" eatli
llahment of ar. Interna) ! court of
Hniin iifiopnieMt of bettor and
mow frequent comrauiilcatlon Ite
twain the A met dan reptilillca, the
f ctinaular. port and ctia-ttitii- a
.eKttlatlona. an uiilform ayatcm
of atntlatlcn. and thu raorRanlsntlon
of thu International Mttrcati of Amerl
en n Iteptililnii. The two moat ImtMir
tnnt an- - ihoac on arbitration uml a
tottrt of Itlma 'Dn Drat of these
will eauae moat neretl' dlaruaalon
THE COMING ELECTION.
On Hxt Tncmla) cli-- i tlotiH tor kov
rnor and oher atalc nttlcera arc to
be u!d In Iowa. MaMwarhtiaetta. New
Jeraey, Ohto am: Vlminla Nebraa-V- a
will elect a Mtiprmnc Jtnlac and
mxanta of the atatc unlvemlty. IV tin
Mylranla a atate treatirer ami judge
or the attp'i tne court and Maryland
meinbera of the mUIc IcaUlKture
In Ohio (lovi rnoi Nuh In a candl
ilate for on a atrong rc
publican platform, touchlitx Iwth na
iltwal and state laauea. Me la op
IhmmI by C'oloitel Kllbourne on a plat
form Ignoring llryanlam I'he cam
iwlan haa been a quiet one.
In Iowa the repuhtlcana arc united
In unite or the efforts of the extreme
prohibitionists and democrats to work
up sentiment agalnat the repuldlcan(andldata for governor The plat
form la of the ttalwa.l order, on theline of Pmldcnt McKlnley's speech
nt ituKaln while the demoitratlc plat
form was not recelvett with favor by
the iRWUllmtlc branch of the imrty.
In I'eunsylvaulH the damoemta Ig
nord national Issues and even state
iHsue except that of roform In the
lealalnture An attempt Is to be made
to unite tbi democrata and bolting
or Independent republicans
lu Maryland. Senator Oormatt lc
inaaHuc a totpreme effort to cur
. Hitrol of hi leKlMature and tin
democrats have annoum eii mat If
they control the legislature they will
proeaed to disfranchise the nwgmea.
uit inwso issues the republicans are
maniac ineir main agbt.
In Mebraaka the oiicM. are lean lm
IM.runt than the platform adopted by
the republican and democrat I' rtate
tonventlona. The republliun plat
form la atalwwarl. In every clauseThe dmm rath platform waa dlclat
cit by Mr Bryan.
The New Jersey republicans In I Sim
cleetad their goverm r by a plurality
of 5.4M. It yeat McKlnley haii aplumllty of M,m The republicans
upeet a plurality In November of
mnw to lit.uoti The main Interest cen
tern In Maaaachuaetta Ohio. Iowa
Nchmaha ami Pennsylvania, where
there has bien quirt but very earnent
ainpaign work In Itum the n puhil
un plurality In Masachuseiu waa
hi Hw, in uhlo wii:tti. in lowa. 9.in Nebraska. 7 H2:'. in Penney!
MIIIISI. XSS.I3I
RAOtt QUB-TI- 0N
The Mew Mexican very truly says
mm iwero is no rtMim ror a .ace qusjim us new Mckiiii in ract, no race
luertion exists cxiept when the no
nt nai exigencies of the dewoemtir
nnn popuiistii agitators in the lerrlKrv enn.-avo- r to make an Issue out of
im ittnereiMe lit the anrestrv uf the
i ti r settlers In the territory and theint. comem from the states There
- ie,s ui- - or logic in dividing th
iii'ianiirais oi mew Mexl . when It
"" to iMjIltmai Issues, into nofailed Americans sad "Mexican
t h ii n It WOUU) be to divide the o.leor l tie state: into UceccndailU of tinJ'llgilNl Kalhers. Irish Oertniin Kiikjlsh, rrem h Nurweglaiix inel Mpimlards, lor noue of them ian tran n,, m
niici-sir- y as far hai k on Aiin-ti- . i,
.,ilie can the luhaMtatitH of . u j -
lm wbosi iiiii eaiorii ttrel Ml Hn,
tcr.liory. I' i itlcsli) the I, ,,f
the I 'lilted Mtalea Sic ellljei ,ii.il.lidsmiHist. nt Minie ut ii i itiitdhi repia. but m vn ln,n Kmiui,fleiiuaa cr French m rathoii im,
slants of atheists The idm ih ui,
nurd, for neither aatlonallt) n.n ieiiKIon show id enter laio Aaterlian point
oel iasasa, and wgjr should ih. y m
iwew netico' Af ggaUer of isttoo the lashMi' sosMalsla Keg Men
oti
ag ui
ie of
liS Uh5T' mtmaM uM" r
NNsW gggMsSlMgl v0 900
I
mm
5 STRONGER
THAN HIS
T0HACIi
CIFKES
.
nKAHie aa
ma WEAK
i r siTOMACtl!
u '
ciliifR'ion uml etiliRiiiennieiii nttil a
generation or two li. in e it will he ilif
flcult to tell what the ancestry of
resident of New Mexico, whose grand
parents lived In the terrltoiy. haa
been
I .an Vegas Is assured of an electric
street railway The company that In
tends to build the line haa deposited
a ss.non forfeit with the city author
Itles.
King Kdward't. life baa been In
tired for I ..immi.uoo uatll alter the
mronatlon. It is a cinch that the king
win not die ir the laauraace oomnHH
lea can help It.
HatMay Rates,
Iim holldiiv rittM ndeptvd by the
HonthWMl-r- ii I'nssenavr human, nnd
which the western roads as s whole re
fiienl ! )iln. wet farced lnti ITn-- i In
western territory by the nelhtn tsfcen
.itnitMl.i by the fhk-ag- Ureal West
. ru rest! That rmel awve tunic ihnl II
will ink lm'. rti ttmi In the mul
ter n ml ii Mum tickets to lie sold over Its
line hi i fur. t me- - fsre fur the ruuml
trip f fowl iMtlnl In Tessa. ArkanMt
okUhuajM nnd Indlsn Terrllnry. I teei--
uer IX, m w' IB, good loreiurn ihlrtydays frnm date of sale. The flanta ri
mad Mlau gave notice f Ha Intentkin to
msKr rctluced Thankaaivlng dwy rMtes
itnlnts on Its lines In lltlnobi
nnd from Ht liuls The Mllwuuken
Ul I'liu! iintioiincwl thl It wnulil Inke
net Ion in nmklag n ritle of
ni- - fore for the round trip from t'hlcago
to t MitHHine, Nntamiwr II. wtih return
limits . r X'ovember i& fur the nnnual
f the 'oWh Mutter Dealers'
ii to tw i i. Hi.r Ni.vrmher
t: to ii.
First S news sf the Season.
Thursday night Albuquerque whs
visiteti oy m neavy downpour of tnln
and at i hi same time the rfanota
mounullis were covered with a thleklayer uf nu. H or which waa glmlly
Welciiineil by the losldents of Lhls
suction.
Passengers coming in from Arlsonayetrteraav morning repot t a heavy
ran or snow at nagatafr and Williams
one of the passengers, an official of
the Haul Fe. said there were alx
niches of the beautiful white alone
the Hanla K- - Pacific and that timber- -
men ami miners coming down from
the mountains reported a layer of
rrow ten to fifteen Inchcn of snow
Vlafluot Steel Here.
Iie.vl.Tll at ninin two o. Unci
a. loads of that long looked for steel
ror in. new viaduct across I'oal avo
me airtv- -i in thla city from the east
rn rountries Mr. Tullock. general
manager oi I he .Missouri Bridge cum
any who haa been awarded the con
racl fin the erect Inn of the steel
truclun ! expected reat It this
Hi in it short time, when be will put
i mrce oi men to work adjusting th
arts The approachea to the via
met and the laying of the atone Inves
or the piers were completed a fi
leys "Wi ann accepted in the on)
pniiy.
Olty Marshal Killed.
II. O Cot. city marahal of Prescoit
as shot and killed by Charles Levy
i coiorea tiesperaoo. c;ox had atlempttil tw arrest on s trivial
enarge.
QOLDEN MIN58.
A Few Netea Abut 8eme Qsed t
Prepertlec.
gptH'iaj ( orrespoadence.
iMMden. . ,M., Oct. 31. J. H Mayo th
returned from New York, where be onpeat a month looking up mining bus
Inesa.
I. I) Hngar, of the Argn Mining
ompany. left for Milwaukee anil Mew
York, on business connected with his
Col. H. T. Farlev mauaaer foe th
Industrial Mining company, has been
in me mils midwinter resort, in theManilla mountains, for two weeksW 8 RishWi-rt- U expected homefrom IVuver. Colo, wheie ho baabeen for aetcial davs In connnctittu
with mining afalrs of the Hatrd Mln
ihk eompaay.
Norman Tnedaer managing the ihellfferent ml ties of the American in
estmeat comoaai. has nut several
more aaen to work on the ivmpany's
promMPty It 1b the Intention of theimpan) to fully develop all theh'
mines in Hi, nth Santa Fe county,
when- - tin own several good mines
Her Frem "ere It.A Keaipenich, the origins) promot we
r of a telephone line to the rivertowgs as far south as Melon. Is stillin the city, and yesterday turned overto A J. Crawford, the wool buyer,
the remainder of the Tu.uoo pounds of to
wool which Mr. Crawford recently tinypurchase l from the Peralta merchant IheIt look tl.ltly five wagons to h ilia the
In iat ks to the . iik stni it,... beenhate been .toreii m u warehouse on ii
ninth Flit n.,.t -lephone imitii i M, Ki nil,, ui. li ...m
the , i.mnli I, ,1 I,, I., mI,... Mu
! urn i .i r. lm , All! ii.
te
Nasal i'"- -
f
urn,
lu all ut lUcn. y ilAnl me
Ely's Cream Balm it
"
rlwias,MiitlMaiu.il -
"ut Siu il lui'ii.i'i ii .
IciinwLaiwrl! m,J .Ir ii . m2,a 4 in tli ua " itsuhly. tip1'IWIHI llsllu I Wi ll.lo Iks Siali ti)
"if Dm umh..i.i .,i I. ninnsawj, Kr . I
smSuh siul tnu- Mhsss. Ii la ma .Urn. loani
sidBSswisseMins liigt te.isssau I UShyapsii fsssgiggl
b rompieted to I.oi l.una tonight '
In about clKhtk days the line will bo
extended anl compl' d'd to Rsmcralda '
and llefr to Helen This line Is free
any perron who desires l talk to
any of the river town connections
) Setting a PrlMtier Free.
A man with rheumatism la h pri
oner III fatterc are Hone the less
anlllng because they are Invisible To'
him Perry Imvls' Painkiller cotMa na
a liberator. Rubbed well Into the
nwellen. "tlBenod Joints. It not merely
irlves away the nnln. It make (he
limn les pliable so that the prisoner
in i Mine a free man There la but
tie Painkiller. Per.) Davis 25 and
to eta.
The law mUm at Mggw Mnrnm i
neeivlM th attatttlati f rMpr hang
m and pnintsra
mi Ho haa got to Crate. Neb .
in ienpnniu to a telsarnm atmounclng
the serloua lltResa or hla father
itniph Mailman hM raturned from a
'
-- it to ttofUmra ttrna In the Internet
i t hi Mew Tork Mf I nanranee com
I It. 0'Rielly, representing the Mu- -
' nti i.ife insurance comaaHy of Mew
k has gone on a visit to northern
i
Vti Rl laao e lianas says T. II.
MiiBoti. a CMiwas Inspector here, baa
' n ordered to report to Albuquer
i'i for duty aa labor agent and Chin
' Inapectoi.
l iunk Htirkney la again In the city
in his borne In Woodhull. Illinois.
as here last winter with his wife
in MHl- -r i nil they will Join him tat
ei iii i tin winter
iieorge Thomas Is laid up at h.a
leinie on went Lewd evense with a
mi iiined anhm. Me Is In the employ
-- f Whitney conatMy and fell frow a
i I'iei st the stare on First street
1 Intrnday.
(i YY Htroag Hon, the funeral dl
rectors and embaiaiera, received a
tribe of Aftr beautiful gold IMh
from m. IjOuIs, which they
placed In large glass Jars In the win- -
lows of their chapel rooms.
Commercial travelers by the half
tlosen sie teachlna the cltv every day
with I heir holiday sampler. Tney re
poet good business nil ntoag the SanU
Fo railroad aoHh. soatk nnd Hast
of the territorial taetmpotla.
The Cll'.sen urints lodav the ndver- -
liaement of tb- - Hyde RxploriHK IBx
pedltkm, i elation to their local retail
store on First street, ti W Iluntiin
gnr Is the manager, and he la showingine stock of Mavajo blankets, ruga
. .u .n ,L.
' I "II" ,TI IIBH, mnflai w 'rt -president of the United States Fidel- -
.. and
"!"r.!if- 'SiTv'M","li!,,d1'Introduced"V1" ,'51 .TArr."ami was
litewer. who will liecome the local
iiHi-n- Mr. liall left las. night for
lieiiti- -. and from there be will con
tinuc cbi to Haltlmore.
R. 0. Rulloek. a bnalness man of
this city years ago. Is here on a
visit to Mi. sad Mrs. George Cham
Dion Mr Bullock haa been back In
the ai on a visit to relatives andirlcnds. snd la returning to Redlands,
Cat . where he now realties
Yesterday Corporal Robert M Hath
away and Private J K Mcllale ar
rlvMt Im Ihi rllv AHfl lilMtletl sn or
a in th.. itrant hiitMinn when. th
.in n..mii. ..... HuiiiietiHis fr the
imy. Corporal llathawaj- - conducted
the recruiting oi.e in tnia city mat
.mIh ai.i! while hore became nolle
intimately acquainted with a number
of Albneuet queans Today the gen
tleman waa literally besieged by his
friends who gladly welcomed his re
turn.
No lady of Albuquerque or vicinity
can afford to mies seeing the gowns
worn by the young women who ap
pear in the support of Stuart ttoheoti
st the Colombo ball. Friday. Nor. X,
In The Henrietta They were all
.l..-
-.l ....I .m.I.. 1. UWth In t.rt.
"':h V n . tu
ever const rue ted for stage use. One
of Mlaa Rossmure's gowns cost Iti.ooo
francs, while a simple morning dress
worn by Miss Realty, the famous Irlah
beauty. oat 6,uno francs.
No Reasenable Man
Imagine, thst a neglected cold can
lie cured In a day. The uncountable
air cells In the lungs are In named
snd the throat Is as tender as an
open sore. But time and Alton s
.ung Rslssm will overcome the cold
nnd stave off consumption The
cough will cease and the lungs will
be sound as a new dollar. All drug
gists sell Aliens iMpm I la las in
UNIVBRSITY NOTES.
Phis w.'ek has been a very llvcl
me at tin university. The Ml rag
stag haa In-e- working, the literary
societies have been busy and in fact
verythlng has been "humming- -
Th iimda.. sfternoon the Allheneuin
l.lt..i-nr- iui. Ie t nvn m vm-- I til a. i
ix pn.gr.im There was n banjo solo
iiy Miss Johnson, a papei on the life
r McKlnle) by Kirk llrysti, a rend
lug i Ml social pr.tgress li Mbtt Craig,
Miss Anderson saiiti a solo which was
well rectved. and Uruno Dteokman
played n violin solo. The society pa
per was lead by Miss llrewer
A number or the students gave a
masquerade party Hallowe'en at Mis.(lllmore'a studio. Some or the cos
umes weie very amusing and there
was a great ileal or merry run
Some "college spirits" got kwaw on
eve of the .list anil created havoc
the hilt. The balls of the building
were ttllod with desks and chairs,
doors were tied with roue, the loach
era desks were plied high with all
sorts of things and the demons of
Bedlam reigned supreme.
Friday afternoon the lOstreila Liter
ary society gave a program Miss
Ridley gave a recitation. Mlaa Chll
derB played a very pn-U- piano sobi.
followed by a itaper by Mr. fllttner
and a recitation entitled "The I .net
laeaf. ny Mt. Hugh itryan. "The.
Scorcher " the society paper, waa
read by the president, Miss Hunt,
and being a capable creation showed
latent waa receiveii heartily
SOM8 WISE W0R08.
Penny Wise. Peund Faslteh" An
Old Saw, But Hew True.
BditoiB CltlRen.
Here we are trying to save a few
thousand dollars In the shape of sub- -
rlptlons to that railroad and If
fall to secure it lawn we mueilikely will- - wc will lose a hundred
dollar to every one we save and uer
haps more. Do the people of A lb it
qucrque realise ruiiy what it means
lose this railroad comiicUmh? Da
icsllie that the construction of
road from Santa Fe to a ootinec
likely will) we will lose a hundred
i ontrsi lod for and Is an abaiduti
Mainly I to the people of this in
l.'Ullte the fail IttMt If We at. mil
oniiected with ts aew line of mail
.Ity of SHlM Fe will haM an im
use kilvaaUtge over u and will
ipture every dollar h forth of baal- -
- roilad itkMid. ihornioii. UenliSag Pidro lini.ien. the entire
mini dlutrlct Hti-- i en-r- thing snat
the Sandla mnl north of an eaat
I wi-- d im. tliiinigh Ibis town? Do
i"iii' i rial we win csxtaelI" 'b- - ling city of New Melton
' .ulna this importunity to slln
vh not wake upT AWl
losing our old time vim.
i eui-in- imn't copy after a tow Mr.vfiigtes who caa't see bsrtttMl tie" c, ,.;
of their hose or who arg tffl HN8-- Cil(
to put up their share m, w'ivtt.Hsmd aford to lose thla MlHraad V
.oniiieii.. We could as watt iiard
ogr i hops as thla rUrwA. Ima t
wr a tsUMwagt umh m ai
MsfMMsjae M a saagaaary
Igj r i.i t t. IB
HI i. . '. Ktartti y . Wl In
mm ri Jvr. X .im
Sta4rd Oil j s W(
part of the prog am It la not The
flanta r Central when completed
will connect the Denver Hlo (Irnnde
with the (lock Island nttd through It
with the Pacific coast ami with ('hi
rago and will give the Hj of Aantn
f" anothi r trunk line, besides the
Atchison. Topeha A SanU Ke t all-roa-
and A Unique ne will be tide-tracke-
and will be s ipercetled
and financially by lanta Pe.
The day we turn down this raitriaut
moposltlon will mark the cgtnulng
of the downfall of our city an New
Meilco's metrnolls.
MMltt IIANT
BARLY M0MNINQ FIRE.
J. ft. Snnshez's Barber Shop Started
Up In Imeke at 2 O'aiesk.
Klre was discovered thla morning
at 2 o clock in the rear of J
tanchet .1 bartter shop and the tailor
inn establishment of r Towel a ro
on Itallroad avenue. The fire detmrt
havelment made lis appearance on the
scene a few second after anil aurcad
I cd In unlnlMa control of the Barnes in
short order Chief Ruppo reports the
nrn to have originate! from the Heat
Ing apparatus which Is used to heat
wl,'r ff the bath rooms The Names
caiiseil damage to the
furiiltiire in the Iwrber shop and i
L"" o'hold gtMHla belonging to M
Ranches In the second story.
The bunting, which Is owned Ii)
insepn itatnett. sustained seme dam
age and the goods In the tailoring
hW.shmeitt were allghtly tlHinagetl
by the smoke and water
i m- - nuiniifff was insiireii mr i,svuhv a ,ii:m .. ...h. .UJ I... m
' " ' 'HZ. "'L. . V
ritrM"" tn.url the barber shop
I Ihe housel.ol.1 goinis for
tinn on the bimmU in the tailor shot
of Tomet tiro, there wna ll.anfl of
Inmtrance. which waa carried In the
'uipanlea represented by Don
Rankin and P. F McCannn.
In moving the furniture from the
second story of the building, Mr
Rancher, claims to have lost fill In
cash and a deposit slip for $ on
the Flrrt National hank.
Iieeph Harnett, who left this week
in a hunt Inn expedition on the Ut
P"i Perm, was notified today of the
i 'mnagratton.
Ladles Met This Afternoon.
I Pursuant to the reiiuobi nf the Sis
" of Charity, the ladles having In
n"wi"i mmims imSSSr IHSt III the convent thb) after
"" " f '" rr,,.wrt'I tna present, rne latiiea maun ar
rnngeracnta for the holding of a ba
xaar in the second week In Dtjcemln
aim woraing committees were ap
pnmteti to look utter all the final de
tall. The meeting was rery enthti
mastic, and the ladles will all li
the good ulsters In their nfTorts
secure funds to furnish tbe hosplinl
lu the alt, nee of Mrs A Hordi rs
the regular secretary. Mrs. A'frr
nrnnalWd ..mclstml a. secretary pro
lem.
Mrs. Ripley and Party Return.
The business car or President 15
P Rlplev. which left here the earlpart of last week for points on th
Santa Fe Pactrtc bearing the family
and a party of eastern friends of the
ran roan official, passed through thlilly this morning en toute to Chi
cago. It was occupied by Mrs. Kit
ley. her family and Kuests. Aftetleaving here last week, the party
apeni several nays on the enchanted
mess north or Thoieau From there
they relumed to their csr slid pro- -
led to the (Irand Canyon of the
Colorado. The president nnd his par
ty of oglclslB then left for a tour of
Inspection tt the lines of the company In California. Mrs Itlpley and
partv were uigniy pleased with the
visit to the ancient rulna off the rail
road, and all appreciated the favors
shown tbem by the Hyde Wxplorlnt
nwpecmion company representatives
who transported the patty to and
rn,m lnp ,M""" vml,
HuntetsCamerrn Nuptials.
Thlsi morning at he reskteuce of
Rev. Urune Kinney, pastor of the
Highland llapllst church, C V. Hun
i r and Miss Helen Cnmernn. both
residenta of llernallllo. were kilned
In the sacred ties of matrimony. The
muihIo u...a... .at.....!,..! t... I - i .
Z?r"tl mU L;.ii7.7. M,"
mil lately after Ihe ereinony Mr. ami
Mrs Hunter iieparttui for Iteruali u
where the arioom has nrovideil
home
Stoskinu Streams With Fish
This mort.ing C. W llurnham. caw-
tain or tne uuiieq mutes nah cum
mission, arrived here from It I Paso
u hla private ear, mid continued on
his homeward return to Neosho. Mo
where he will stock up his numerous
tanas ugrfin from the boted Hah hatch
cry When the gentleman left NeoLho, H tw weeks ago. he started withi.ini rainbow trout. S IMM black baas
l.sim rock bass. l,30u sun fish and
aim strawberry fish, and when he
reached Trinidad he received rrom
the UiadvllU hatchery Ki.immi black
spoiled trout, all of which be d 1st rib
iteil in Coh. rado. New Mexb o. Teaaa
snd Arlsona Streams and minds. Cap
tain uurnnam is Hccompanieii uy
tnree masngera and a cook.
Fine Imprevementt Made.
I'he firm of O W Stroua Sotui
nave made a grand improvement In
Ihe furniture establishment on North
ii iirHM itv inn unwii ah .r u
large platform overhead on the north
sine or the 100m Ry Ibis Improve
KASY TO I'IN'D
When you find n mutlicino
that make your rygulnr foul
taste. uqckI, whetl VOtl filitl
modicmt! Ihnt alfiiiit! ii-ii- a n
. . . .
WOnK Sttlllincll tlllM VIMI kllOW
,... ( t.
f, i j Jim mail
on.
Scott's iimukinii dots ti.;thing.
.
W'u attiinimml it
WHCIIt'VtT tin sv-te- in iK'L'ds
mnm l,..l, ir t. .
' ",,
WI tli- In t'nt UiMfllt li'tfllliir
I hat s your itart
' lunultion will do the
Not tabby but Militl
iwah.
t
wi'MM
ktuir
went th Ortn is enabled ta handle1
m"i- - furniture ui-- . .11 i I play II t'
iinuli better aihsntige Their prl
tnte oltloe is im tieing neglecteil in
the way ol appearan i or comfort
Yesterday the received from
Angelei a handsome ihhhII nnd gas
grate wiib'h they are Mitring placed
in position on the north wnll.
A MURDKR AT- - LORDODURQ,
a Flobt Over a Waman One Mn
Wat Killed.
A shooting oernrrml nt Itordsburg.
iliant county, on Monday, wtilch re-
sulted In the death of one man The
trouble was canted by a woman who
wa living with a miner She quar-
reled with him Inst Sunday and left
his home to go to the home of an- -
other Monday morning. Just after
the men had gone to work the man
she had left came to her house and
started to abuse her Her new pani
mour had gone but a short distance,
and. hearing screams, he went tn the
womsn's ssslstance. He waa met in
the road by iie other man. who drew
a revolver from hla pocket nnd ahnt
once. The bullet took ette t In the
left shoulder Joint and ranged down
to the heart, causing death In n few
hours. The murderer was arrested
and placed In jail. There waa talk
of an altompt to lynch the murderer,
but the ruthorltiea made such c
strong showing of force that no item
onstrntlon was made
Osath trem Pneumsnia.
Mrs. .(nana Sandoval, aged "6 years,
died at her home In Ranchos tie Altm
qucrque. thla morning al 1 o'clock,
from pneumonia. The deceased has
seen a resident of Itetnallllo lounty
for . no m bet of years and waa known
by all the native Inhabitants of this
city, l'wo daughters, both married,
are left to mourn her demise The
funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at x o'clock and he remains
will be laid to rest In a cesreicry
about four miles north of the city
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
Ir Wood spent soveral days
the tmst week racclnatlni: the
dians at Itleta
Mlsa M. It. lXsaatte. supervising
teacher, baa been spending some time
visiting the day schools of thm ills
lrlct and reports some excellent wo-- k
being done in the nusliw schools.
When It comes to genuine wit and
ingenuity. Itlngllng llnm. will have tn
retire In favor of the small boys, who
nare erected a large tent on their
play ground In which they perform
dally to the great enjoyment of their
many spectators. Their show Is well
worth seeing
Miss Lena SehJnmrldge Is rapidly
recovering the use of her arm. which
was severely strained a short time
ago.
A handsome black poajr has Intel
iiet'ome Ihe property of VY. J. Oliver
Co and his owners take great
pleasure m driving him.
Mrs Lowry entertained her friends
at the girls building on Halloween
ah tne nut naiioween games were
revived for the occasion, and great
amusement and not a little laughter
were caused ity the strange fortunes
of those brave souls who consulted
the Fates The festivities were con
United till a late hour, after which de
lleiotii. tefnshments were served
Everyone enjoyed the evening and
voted Mrs l.owry a most successful
entertainer.
"ROANOKE."
Will De st Celsmbe Hall an the Night
er November 7.
The brlgh mind of Hal Held, Amer
lea s foremost draniMtiat. whs at hla
lest when he wrote the beautiful
play, "ttonnoke Mr. Held Iihh writ
ton many good plays, among them be-
ing "Human Hearts." "A Night Hefore
Christmas." and "A Homespun
Heart." but It is said "Roanoke' 'far
outstrips sll his previous efforts. The
story is an old one but so skillfully
treated that the Interest Is never lost
.Isr h moment. No man or woman
can t,ee the play without feeling that
life is soon anil mire anil worth ih
I living and li.vlnv. This season's urc
sentlng company Is an excellent one
snd contains the names of players of
more man ordinary ability "Itoati- -
oke will be presented at the C Col
umbo halt on November 7
W. C. tT U. "Meeting.
At the parlor iiieetlna of the looat
VV C T. It. held at Mrs. Ralph Hill's
residence yi iterday afternoon, a very
interesting piogrsm was rendered by
members of the oi ganlsatlon. In the
donate on the subject. "Aro Church.
Philanthropic and Social Duties of
Mothers IMrlmental tn the Develop
meat of the Child In the Home." Mrs.
Stuart spoke In (bo atfirmallvc and
Mrs. Wilson In tne negative Miss
Johnson was on the program for a
select reauiag ami tne number waa
much appelated After the business
session wat. com hided refreshments
were served
Prsf. Strsup Kindly Remembered
The ttudents of the High school
yesterday ailermatn tried In a mens
urn to show their .esue't and amfrc- -
riauoti or lror a ii Ktroitu and hla
work by th presentation nf many
tokens of kindness. The professor
waa the rerlpleni of a nunnUtv of
mius, ami a couple or hooks entitled.
UU' llepubllc." by Mot ey: and
Urwm's "lllrtory of th Itagllth Peo-ple" Mr. Stroup i outdated his work
la the High school yes erday and this
evening he leaven for his new home
ih iteming.
Mrs. Walten Bnti'rtaint.
In Ihe new dancing hall In the
Oram bnildlnK la t night Mrs. W. y.
waiton gave her first social dance
of the tieascn. Nearly two hundredpeople were present, all of whom de
mre tb'-- had a moat delightful time
tiipplnm I hi light fantastic a program of fourteen dances wa ar
ranged Piofesso Dl Mnuro and or
hestrti win there snd to the i train .
of mu ic about sixty lieonle alldedgraeefePv mer the door.
ITHMS FROM SILVER CITY.
Judge C. Ssnnett and Wife Oelebrate
Helen n WseWIng Imneevemeiits.
Spei-ls- l Ci.i ri upondence
Sll or Cltv. N M Oct XI Tin-
south went, n, im t of the territory Iih- -
been having some heavy ralaa during1
the pa t tAcntyfoiir hours anil u ul
still raining at the present writing.
lunge - tn nneti ami wile last ev
enlng telcbrateil their golden w--ding.
.is ins in en married fifty cia nitmuer oi inelt old time frleiiil-wh- ohave lie. :) rcsidenta of Sllve fm
more man rifin n years gave itu-- ii
surprise t.nd gathered at their home
In thi ev- uing In a body. Judge lieu
net! and his wife were amoua ihe nral
set Here in Hllver City, having come
awe m in- cgrty seventies, long he
ton the railroad was built. The Judge
Dlie a on e over 7a yea s of aae. Is
aa spry and miive almost as a young
inaa. mi wire is a few years histauter.
MH. In i iwe returned today Irmn
me week, trlu oa a visit tn n.ia
Uvea la the . ast
CHwHIe Dui.i. - -n old Silver I its
bur. ret'iritui th. nrst of the w..k
frosa M Vi k.ih iitid has aeeeule.l ..
rMMlttsw with 'i. r the leasHgg gm
The ssmri'in - i,, , ut it., win ..r
the Plans Alton : Miulaa com nam
ggflM Ire the lull narl ut last
west HHi was ! ,
.ImItov.i.i
rVjHsMH wa ui i at aboutff.ftf gtW g Wga o i by IgtMt m
mmm. 11 If H" n..t how the'gM SlalJkkluN.
MA&TwgU hM let a cititract f..i
mum of three four i.mum cot '
MHP II UHI MMr Mis court houseim a a gsinuim tor cottages Is
.mm 'aw'tatjjij'jijLaaisiujag
mi
Cslsrtli lias liec.nte smli a common
rittcase Hist a rsoii mllrrly dee f:om
thw iIiwiiHih" romjil.iiiit t twtdoni met
wttlt It U custimisry to siwsk of Calnrth
n nntlting inotr serious tlisn n Imi colli,
n simple inHsmmatioii of the noe ntnl
throat. It i, in fnct, n compllcateil iitiil
very dangerous lUtrser ; If nut st first, It
very soon Isrcmnea so.
1 ne blood in tpikVly ronlsmlnstrtl by
the foul secretions, nnd the potsnn tliroKll
the (netsl cin ulstiott is carried lo alljrln nf lite
Atlves, wssfirs ami sprays are utmalis-fsrtnr- y
anil ilisaptmliitiiig.nccautetlieyilo
tint irstli the seat of the trouble. H S 9.
tloea. It rlrstmes the blowl of the olvii
nmt elimlnstcs from the systrni all cstr
ilisl wrirtlnu, ami thus cures llmttiughly
ami iertitnnrutly the wont i
Mr T A Willisma. s luxling drv (owl mer
elwnt it S.nsntnii(, 9 C wrltrs ror yctrt
nau rvrr rn9 or
IMMt falstrh. Hh Sllikf imssen-sttt- rnrt
nhlrli htl'rna l Ihnt1r. snd w h l c Ntsske fife pln'nl snd
uuaiturlilf I uttA
mrdirinptptMrri-atf- l liv
IfSilmx r''1"""- - nliautr0 l.y tinn'"r
of rrlrnilt, 1ml Miiiuaiil
ftltlni; sny ''ilo I llkr 1 H
a. II i s.l ih" !.'. Irgerl n 11 d rr l 1
stiff lnkinS clilnifnlielttM I i im v - i ii A a s I. i h osly ma.
Hnr n.iw In li. Hut v tt r. t s iittWlBSHt tut
III VSIKVTII
ii tbe only pttrely veg
ruUe Mixsl purtftsr
ktiowti, and the ;rnt
l of nil blood medU
t inr snd tonics.
If nti letvr Cstsirh don't wait Until it
becomes drro leulnl and clnonlc, but he
gin at once ilic uv of B S.S, ami semi
fur our ImhiV en ntiHxl ,. skin IHmnmos
snd wtlte our 4ivn inn alsiut your com;.
IHE SWIM SFEftl'te CO . AtUMA. Ca."
conitantl) increasiwi In Silver city
be will ha vi no trounle W. renting
them.
The improvements mi tie Swift
block are fast naming completion and
when finished will be some of the
handsomest store rooms In the city.
The Burro mountain mlnlag ills
ul i is experiencing quite a boom
Ihese days and properties lu that dla
trtct are nearly all being worktil.
either by the owners or leasers. The
development of the mines In these
mountains hsve in nearly every In
stance shown up a good grade of cop-per ores. The new leasers of the s
will In a few days pat a big
force to work on this property.
Thompson aad Copp expect to put a
much Increased force of miners to
work on their Virginia and will sink
ami also crosscut oa their rata.
LSTTBR LIST.
Foiinwlng la a list ef letters reamlnlss
unrallmi fur In the paetngtae at Altm
nieriiue, n m . for the was
November 2
LAOI M LIST
llmwn. Mm Mary
.xmm K
Msry pa row, Kixelisarn. Itis Lensewi. Utmm
IIy. at ss n ia, ,irs a aHull ebi. MM Uallson. M uemu-- (9) Is.tlnrt. .MissHsglts
n. .Ms mis
uuinn SMS IV lieliM. M3gsymimil Aellr.i IiiuKo g.
miniIsn. M J k llarf. MfS JLhiu
usiwin ,mc MStlS IAK. JHWn-- dard. HettiviS)
MKN n talST
Hrt'loS. l)8"lrl hns. CI . VClsrk. Umls esjSir. Tea terVsmsr) i. Mt HCouilii, Mi ttlv wnbeur, I.
t ur'iles, fHooiMo LitsmhiLonlovls, Flilslo i ivilfi. HaT Jl lnriu, Aiou
.'sndtisiu. sun. i i
uiihtyy Jubn Lutis,' Kdwsrd
sir, JtHio l.nsn tve
unlse. IImi mm Lei wndjas, Rdd
KlsbW Kied
Dili rm. riaaev
fill ir'' R'T'1' MsrilnrsMorals, l.todtHLsadnUrsen r'rsnk A Maloaey. Plre s. JiisntiuHsrrvs Jumi --totti'illvyvkiKid. Dai MtC'ey. Dsn
Urtnuii Phil Mcntoys, Agsallsll. J Kewten Mtlvln
talvliuisUMMr, asm Psdills, Msuallullentlerer. iui A rsneos, jam- - l.Jamison. J C llsmsnsfiannse. i r. Illtnrr. .CltlMMMscstlu. Alht-ll-isnoKs. m n mrni, IUDSSifrlt. JD. Sam-bS- issallle
Potauns ciilllna fnr the above numad
hllers will iKaa say "advertised, and
lv .line K W Hill'KiNg.
1 1 stmastsr
W. C. T. U, COLMUN.
The sunshine of prosperity reveals
the bidden places in human nature
and Is a crucible even more trying
than sorrow to test the worth of char
acter, (leneralty speaking, elrcum
mantlal evidence nmvista tne favorml
xons of Adam of base sdgshuese andgross Indiferenee to the condition of
I her leis favored brothers, but. in
speclttc cases, prosperity Is tbe maa-te- r
touch that thrills the silent chorda
of philanthropy and generosity into
harmonious action.
Our own city Is an excellent er- -
ample of the last named class, forAlbuquerque lias not permitted her
fame for enterprise and commercial
worth to interfere with her works of
harity at.d lienevolence Aside from
the geneuil generous public, there
tire many whose time Is devoted to
the work of finding snd extending aid
to iho needy, and In every Instance
the signal of distress is anawered by
wining, neipiug nanus.
Almost without ejfwnt on the nhii
anthri'plc work of the cltv Is due inher n .men The women of lata
tears nte the moving imwer of ever
l ioral H form the world over Half
cent ii y ago a writer said ' Wo
man's i ruelty to woman Is almostdluli Surely thai man had m vor
M. wn the teii.iei ui n of a mother ori'i nd. were he luinu t,Ma he
voi;ld nf riiii-SHll- revi-is- tiie Kent I
III lit i if bin ctiircKMlon IV., m lho
il' iu.lntn - of her nun Ininiiliie. u ami
A high-clas- s prepa-
ration In every way.
An clctfant dress-ing. Always re-
stores color to grayhair, the dark, rich
color it used tohave. The hairgrows rapidly, stops
coming out, be-
comes soft and
smooth, and dan-druff disappears.
If r v r ,
I I 11 t A ' i.i . II
.AUUSl
Vegetable Sicilian,
HAIRIRENEWEBl
fhnMltv the modern woir - ' - ' trt
i i Ur frrrly to h r unl t s1
tcrs
Aii especial Important department
of the v C T t' haa ths reewe work
for its mission. Prom a murgl view
point n wnmnn can redeem th mst
with even less tllfflentty than n man.
for a woman's ami I Is more elastic,
and. when loosed from the fetters of
sin. rises to greater heights through
the stimulus of tier Inherent religions
Instincts
One cannot estimate the IsHvencea
and temptations that tmslege anothe, .
or. from a seat of holiness, condemn
the fallen creatures who cannot rise
wlthont aid Striving lo follow the
teHclilngs uf the NaMrene. the W. 0
T. I' fins been a Rrent fnrtor In
eliminating from hn.nan nature the
Pharisaic characteristics nf HisltiK
merciless judgment on our nnfrn tun-al-
fellow beings.
Any woman In Albuquerque who tie
sires to leave a life of shame Into
which circumstances nnd men may
have conspired to force her, will nil
only lie heartily assisted by the local l
W C. T V., but will lie also honored
for her aspirations to n purer life.
MRS. RALPH Him
Assistant Press Reporter W. C. T. U
A Vegetable Poet.
The following "vegetable pontry"
Ih Kolllg the rounds:
potato went on a mash.
And sought the onion bed.
That's pie for me." obtwn-w- d thu
sqtiaah
And all the beets tnrte- - l tetl.
tin awav," the union, weeping, cried,
"Your love 1 cannot ba;
The pumpkin la your lawful brWs,
You cantaloupe with ma."
The romance might be oonttiiHed
thus
The pumpkin gave a chill "no,"
The cabbage hung Its head.
And said. "O spud. I am your Jo.
Come oh and 1st tnee wad."
AN EASY WAY OUT.
Three Prissners Have Little Trouble
In Essaplng at Raton.
Tn.Urd Jail break at .talon with
in a Tew months occurred the other
afternoon. whelV three prisoners made
their escape by p.yln b" window
and dropping to the groumi Vt tft
below. The eacaiie waa made at ?
o'clock in the afternoon. The mlaa
lag are Fred Jullen. accnseil of hold
lag up the Harvey house at Raton;
Joe Crockett, charged with highway
robbeit nnd John Jay. arrested on
fharge tit forgery,
MRS. 8PERRY DEAD.
Her Death Osenrred nt Gcrrlllet the
Other Day.
Mrs Samuel S perry, wife of (Uin
dnetor 8perry and daughter of Mrs
C. v Uptegiove, died at Ios Cer- -
rilloa, after a week s illaesa from
pnanmoMin. says the Ijis Vegas Iter IOTg.
Mrs. Sperry was liorn In Indale
Kan., but haa made New Mexico In
home the greater portion of her life
Nearly two years ago she and Mr
Sperry were married, nnd now, at ths
early age of ta years, happy In her
domestic relations and enjoying the
comforts of life, she Is called to
fathom the unknown mysteries of the
spirit world, leaving her loved ones
diaconsoiaie to monrn.
Mace coming to Ims Vegas the de
ceased lady won the warm general re-
gard snd esteem which her estimable
qualities ind womanly virtues so rich
ry met itcd.
A devoted husband, father, mother, a
brother and three sisters, ainoug the
latter being Mrs. t' Wsrlng and Mrs
C. r. Jones of thla city, mourn th" tin
Utttsly death of a faithful wife
dutiful daughter and a lovlnr sister
The remains were brought here and
taken to the .evidence of c p
Janes, from which pis c the funeral
wn hld. Phi1 services were conduct'
ed Uf Rov. Norman Skinner
Stuart Ratteen's Sale ef Ssats.
There waa a long line of ticket
buyers tn evidence this morning at
0. A. Ma I son A Co.'a store, when the
sale nf nests for tbe engagement
Stuart Robson In his elaborate
vlvnl of "Tbe Henrietta" commenced
In every city where Mr. Robwm bus
appeared thla season be has met with
such enthusiastic support that In
soMte cases seats were Auctioned off,
reminding one of the days when
1 tooth and Itarrett were Joint stars
Hvery dramatic season brings forth
some new dramatic sensation and
Mr Robson's Immense revival of "The
Henrietta" seems to be the great
event of the present dramatic year
Wherever Mi Robaon has appeared
this season tecords have iieen broken
for receipts and attendances. It I
positively announced that the scale
of prices will not be above that made
for all tlrst class attraction nntwlth
standing the fact that Mr Itobsott
brings with him the most expensive
organisation tbni has. perhaps, ever
been seun en tour with a star, and
the revival of "Th" Henrietta" Is
made upon the utiml v. ale of lavish-ness- .
Mr. Rob ion's engsgemeut Is
Kriday night, at Ihe Colombo lmil.
WlHmms Ihsok Up.
The powdtr luuaazlnc of the Santa
Pe I'urlfic a Wil lams exploded the al
other morning about w oloek, nnd
tbe ahoek was to' 15c breakMig win
dows and glassware and tearing off
doors of houses. The ruagarlne la sup
poseit to nave caught nre rrom apnrks
from tin engine which waa switching
near by.
Ihe escape of the engineer and
awttciilHg crew was miraculous, as
the cars which they were switching
were torn into kindling wood and tn
engine had the appearance of having In
undergone a severe bombardment,
vet not one of the meu was injured in
the least
The magaslne was entirely too close
to town The fortunate part o' the "i
incurrence waa that though usually
several torn; of iwiwdar were stored
In the magailne. yet in this Instance
the supply had been reduced to a two
thousand pounds
offTcial MATTCRB.
Delsgatsc Apsslntsd Mnmerial Cam- -
mlttse New Inserpsratlsn. be
A iwuslon has been granted to Pab-
lo Vargas, of Im l.utiaa. Valencia
county, of 12 a month: also to Itlctt-ari- l
0. .Morton, Pint llaynrd. Ornnt
oonntr. IW.
Mr
DHMIflATIW TO"sTOf'K CONVWN-VHNTU1N- . ing
(lovernor Otero appolntml the fol-
lowing as delegates to the fifth nuiiunl the
convention of the National Live Slock
ar.wH Inlli n wbicl. Ill meet at Chica-
go on IbMember 3. C J. flavin of
Rsiiiii. I. o I'tillon of Carlsbad nnd
William Mcintosh of Chllllt.
MrUOVKRNOlt OTNIUVS RKPORT.
1 he last of the proofs of (tovernor alOtero's repot i to the e .retarj of the
Interior has been read and returned
to the government printing oglce atWashington, and (be report will beptitiieii hound and ready for dlstrlb
ut mln In about six weeks or two
im mi he It is comprehensive and
tiiHkcH a r c nil I table showing for his
N'-- Mi kIco'h progreas snd resources
INCORPORATION.
Tin K. vi.li.nc Copper Mining mmpuny i,r South Dakota lltul larorpora
;tiiui imp.-i- lu the oWce of Territorial It
Re. i. inn J w Kay nolds The In- -
(mi alo. s and directors are WIIHttm
II Hbt iii of New Vork, T. C. Darter lag
"f liliMimsbura. Pa., aad teir Xai- -
ii
1(141 II .ifflcc of the coutnaar will is
ut Pi. i re South Dskois. while atauma1.!
mat iiU'i be established at UlooaH i""Iniig au I Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
Kxpcrlcnco Convinces.
prT us vslue lit InvMtlng 10 esnls Ii
tr m se nf Kiy'a Cream Ilnlm. lmgglts
sir 1 It ami we mall It. rwllfrfreftoeetiis.
LX JIRtm , Ml Wsrrfti Rt., Nnw York.
Chfi. n, Artiiwn, Jsn. to, lmi.
Measrs. l!i t llaos. PIssmmihI innafO
eent ladlla nf Crssm .Mm. I find
n inmly tbs iiilekit hn.l most
for estsrrb anil coht in ths liesil.
DsixM.l'otTBs.tlsn.Mgi ArisOoMM (m.
Missis. I.i.t Imm I bkve bsensffln-ii--
wllli ostnrrh fnr twenty ytwrs. It insile lue
so weak i tbmp,lit I laul omMmpliin. I
(nit ono Isittle ol lily's Cream Halm and in
MiwetfovsthodMiargcateiped. It Is the
IsMt taeilletM I have used fnr estsrrb.
l'retartn, Oal. l'rutiK It. Kmovwn isr
and New York city. Tue "niritnl
Is II ,oon .two. dtrldeil into JOO.060
shares.
IMMIflRATIOh HURBAt MIIMIIWU.
flovern r Otero has appointed J.
W Hlhle of Sliver City . mcinlier
from the h!"d Judicial illslrlet nf tlm
itreau ef Immigration, vice a. (1.
HiMtd. who resigned 'ecnuas l. had
moreil nut of the territory- - Mr. (Hide
Is a democrat, the biiroHii thua be-
ing riimnosed uf three republicans
and two demorinls. as heret n' ie.
A MBMOKlXTT rOM.MITTIaR.
Governor 0ten. In accordance with
Council Joint Resolution No. 8 of the
thirty-fourt- legislative assembly, haa
appointed a committee to take rtinrne
ef the erection at the capltol of a
hhi mortal bust to the late (Ion. i
Luna, as follows: John
Iterker of Helen. lrl Hughes of Mnn-t- aFe and I. It llapp of Itnet Lns
Vsaos.
AFTKRN00N RE0EPTION.
Mrs. T. Y. Maynard Entertains Her
Sitter and a Large Number
ef Friends.
At tbe home of Mrs 1 V Mnynnrd
on South Second street, Saturday, n
very pleasant reception waa li i In
honor of Mrs. L I. Merrill of HI
Paso, a staler of the hostess. Mrs
Mnynnrd was assisted In entertaining
by Mesdawes Mnloy. Stamm. Pox.
Harney, I loot h, Proet. McDonald nnd
Miss Mabel Pox. The rooms were
tieautlfnlly adorned with rut dowers
nnd amlliix The refreshments wero
tbe best that could he selected. A
very enjoyable afternoon waa spent
ami PVMfoue present will long re-
member th. W The iwrty Inclint-C.- I
th fi, lOWlnr i2!v :
. ,
Meadame liunnnell.
mat. POx. Ilooth. Harney. M'ij'
laud. McDonald. Omr, llauley. cM
tlelon, Nonas, Maloy. Taseher, Pnrr,
Washburn. I'nhn. Wroth, Jolinson.
Miller. ! i. Hughe Watson, Cush
man, lllttner Htibbs. liotlglti. Mitch
ell. I.. R Putney. It. IC. Putney. Rherl
dan. Sleyster. Johnson. Maxwell, Cm
roll James Carroll. Dupuy. gtntnm
Kveritt. Iloatwrlght. McKee. Turnbttll.
ii m pile Id. IKllnMa. Illte. orhcis.
Matsoa. Mickey. Rartlett. Kent. Meil--
r Merritt. wnldron: Misses Kox.
ilooth. McDonald. Whltson. Ixtilso
Hughes, Rllsabeth Hughes. Royns.
Maxwell. Ollmore. Mvcrltt, tlnnthorii.
Mickey, Vorhces, Newman. McMillan.
Nlles and Rider
BLAND AND 0ERRILLOS.
Shart Pnragrapht Abaut Two Good
Nsrtnern Tswns.
IIUVNI).
Prom the llnrald.
Most of the nit I timers here predict
hard whiter abend of na.
Mrs. Amir Horn, who has been vIh
Ring In California, has returned.
Win. French hns reopened hla
blacksmith ahop near the pnstolllce
The Catholics nf Albemarle nre cop
templatlng the erection of a house of
worship,
Mr. and Mrs Thomas and MInm
Diamond left for a brief visit In SantaP.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Seller bitve assumed
the care of the (.ockbart ranch near
Albuquerque.
Mrs. Wallace Is quite III In Mini
querque. where she went some tlmo
since to tske a position na houaekee p
er.
Mr Stevens met with quite a pain
fill accident last week. While shoe-
ing a hmse the animal kicked him on
the leg and he waa compelled to quit
work for a few days.
One by one tbe roses fall. Pat Nee
land. Ja'-- Hoffman and Alex Conrad
are the latest depart 'ires from (Hand
They left for Douglaa. Arlsona
The Western Union Telegraph c .
.iipatty It Is understood, will soon .
gin the reconstruction of the line lie
tween here and Thorn i New polH
Will be plsced along the cut! line.
Work will begin as soon aa material
can be got on tbe groun i
Mrs. Mulligan, proprietress oi The
Hland. who has been doing the east
for the past few weeks, returned to
camp laat Monday 8ln reMirt, u
ery enjoyable time and Is much ,m
proved In health. While In Hutu'-- i
Mrs. Mulligan visited the extvns'tli i
ami aaw the start on which Mr Mr
Kin ley Ml It Is marked by a Irttge.
brilllanl star fastened to the floor
and faucet In While at Niagara slm
had the honor of seeing tne royal pur
ty. whose handsome train was them
the time.
CllltltlLLUK.
Pram the Register.
W. ti. Kennedy returned from u
business trip to AlbnttMrMuu and
other points south.
J I.. Wells Is having the sftaft nf
the ftmplre State mine retimbered
and put In shape for active work
Mr. Wells purchased a half Interest
thla mini from W II. Kennedy n
abort time ago.
Miss A C Campbell, wte- - formerly
held the position of operator In the
tit',- f the Postal Telegraph coimm
here, tanio up from IC) P..s . where
Bhe !s now employed, for w three
weeks visit with Cerrlllos fil-nd- s
Mrs. Nancy A Jackson announces
he marriage of her daughter. Miss
Adn Jackson, to C C. flreen. which
ill take place al the Methodist
church In Cerrlllos at V o'clock p m
.ovember 7. Uml. No Invitation
will be given, but the ceremony alii
iiuhllc o all friends of the con
trading parlies.
hid win Walter ami sou of Kanaaaft) came up from tbe south and
stayed over a day looking after som
mining properties In this vicinity.
Walters Is well known Here, hal
lived In Cerrlllos many year- - Hn
say he considers Cerrlllos dl trict
one of the richest miulng regions In
west.
W. A. Ilit'wu waa uilled to Albu
querque the Hrat nf the . t by a
telegram from his wife staling that
their little son. Stanley, ba I fallen
and br.kn his arm On reiumina
Drown slated I hat a doctor .vita
summoned and Ike fracture reduced
once r.nd the little fellow was get
ting along nicely when he left.
THE SOLIOlflNcT COMMITTEE.
Wsrk Prsgrsssing Committee
fsr Bash Ward.
A repr H'liisllve of The ('Risen. In
rounds this morning, met O. N
Msmni ,tii inquired regaidlng theprogress g made lu prmurlng sub
Hcrlptlons for Hie railroad enterprise
Said Mr. Marron. "The matter lalooking much mine encouraging than
did several days ago. The ueogle
aeegi to be awakening to the Impor
taace of this matter, sad are reslis
that If wc are to aeegi this road
Mll'li i.MJa Saiaiaai isiil kiss alums I l.a.e I. a
u u kai n. ... ......"--
7--' - "!';
""-"- "- TWI", IN
tgnty raavassina the respective
wards to a. lib (hey are assigned,
THE SOUTHERN TOWNS,
Socorro, Son Marclal, Las Crucos,
Owning ard Silver City,
IIILLSBORO AND LOHDSOURG.
sooonno,
i" I he cnrlalM.
' utile ! half Inch of rain fall
n-- i rnwrsany flight.
''nf. Of P. A J DM Ma u--u tit liar
Dim ... 'nir whip mine surveying for
in- - en . tgv i OBI Mining COHRMIty.
An tr.ll."- - , i be iwml kept Ht
in nihil 01 m nn. Lbe October lust
cltod I tbc Arst without n front at
in nvc ytrs.
I . Davenport 'returned to Socorrofri" i mrncring work on the It n ofth, San;.' Pe Central railroad. He
wa taiic.i i,. mr by Mm. Davenitort's
tlln hr 40i h is not lieeti Wll hlIMlf
mn, " nt return
I'r " f. i i itlrkshank of Hhii Mar
lal w- - , .'icq , Socorro to consult
wiin r i .i hi regard to ths III
in ,., ,,r i c i .. t Mr. Cook haa
! n in iMior health f.n some time nnd
il nut improve aa rapidly ns It
tHx-- hoped he would,
Mi Mllmn, son of Hon. nnd
Mi luinlrl II. McMillan, arrived In
Hix irrn ii ml will make thin city hla
Ik ' imuio for the winter. He haa
ti r J v income interested In I be
Ik ii imstnras with Hon II. O. Ilur-kiiii- i
nikI will look after their herde
ii "! ranges Mat t.f San Antonio.
i: Howell Maya that the people
i f i si' are In better condi-
tion Mian before during bla root
l n . r.f thirteen years In Socorro
TIk mali farmers along the rtli
tiMi ,.i. rti instance, hare more la
mi in.. it i w. - ire better housed.
8iK me iii . ,.. prosperous con-it- i
ii in , vc ( respect.f ' m i Levy la Irrepressible. Ay. ii
..i y . ago be suffered misfortune
in itinvr aaC hi health seemed
l 'i it However, hla spirits never
f ni him He baa alnce made a
x turn in Chihuahua dog and baa
n .w untie extras oly Into the curio
Im- - iiir in .Iwri-- ' He proposes tolarae alock of pa nota to hlafiif letcU uam to taiv.
nii.i .. Ii, .n to WMyfarera f '
V Killl
Reommnd. -,v ,(men
HaiiMii. Minn, O.. MHKluaar
i " It. K.. wrltaa: "1 hare
li- - ii 'milled e Kiat deal With buck-- a
I" I wa Induced to try foley'i
Ki i'x Cure and onr Imttle entlralyp'i d me I ilndly .ecoraraend It
t iinvone. eaixx'lNlly my friend
a in ii: 'ti train man. who are itaunlly
; nil i.irh amictad. Alrarado lhar
iniK
sn.K WAliTfcV muT 'AIBTM
CN ..A I i: AT NOIIHNWAUn IIKOB.
Cb. berlain'a Qeog h Remedy In
Chlef.H K- -n H im . I he popular flouth
y.i i. iMniKlhtx. corner RMh street and
Tth avenue, nay "We tell a
- nl of Chamberlain' Cough
U' ii iv and Ami that It glvoa the
in ' mtlRfactory reaulta, eapectally
nn
- blldren for aevare colda and
it" I'm aale by all dramlata.
SAN MAROIAL.
I i i Ihi' Ilflc.
Ii mmorcd that Joe Montgomery
V nun to Han Marclal lo reside.
It William and the two children
i r iml Mra Nllaon aie afttlcted
V ' . (iimlil fever For a abort time
tl" imi of the children waa lu
iK'll
"Hiicui publlaber. who la re-i.- k
i. UK- - Ntauuscrlpt of Captain
,la "raa-ford'- new novel "INieklea."
M ' Mi- - niithor that he I pleaaed
)l l iilnt of the atory.
T I" o.ic of old town aie silver
t' it Krand Heata November 20.
.
I I "t There will be hore rar-- i
I. itiK mualr, iti . A novel fea- -
t r ih Hporia will be the roping
! I'V blind folded Imu.
1 "mi lit having more than itIn. "f the tramp clement lately.
1 i"li"-rv- the ethic of the pro-i- t
f t ii. i oely to even glance at
.1 i"il Homebody 'h darling they
Hi I Imt It la hard to believe It In
In iihiaticea.
Kid Itiwlcy waa a member "f
t'.. n.titiitional convention hold In
"I n IHUtt In a Hat of con--
h in- - tonal apearlng In a lo. hI
t ML nl ihnt time we Itnd the follow
'i I'-
ll
II. hi It. 8 liodcy of Albuquer
i, fiTtil.- - in Idea- - aomc of them
1 r aiul one of the hrlghteat mem
I i.r Mil convention The nmven
t it - ili.wn on him nccanlonMlly .
m .ill leiognlae hi worth and he
I I iili'l tn come to the front. eaH
' if cw Mexico I admitted a
a ii TIk fulnllment of the uliove
.i- . ti.ni about without atate- -
I. Wlieii we hrcurc atatebtMid the
h t ti- Kodey'a hIIUcmI udvitiiee-- t
will be told In larger type and
w HI it'lil-t- l Hnilafartlon.
A Phytlalan TostKlet.
I have taken Kiwlol I)yaHiMtia
Cm an I have never ua,l luiy thing
In n i life that did m the goo,) that
ii ' -- av County lbylclan tleo. V.
rt ' xkk of Halt County, (la. "Itolng
n i l inn I have prescribed It and
f.M. i it tn give the beat reaulta." If
th. 'nl vim eat remain undigested
In ".it- - xtiimaeli It ileca- - there nnd
...,
.iih the ayntem You can pro- -
icii i Mm by dieting, but that tnenna
:ll.in KimIoI DylieilK Cure ill- -
KC-- t whit you eat You neotl Buffer
rri.n ii. ithcr dyapcpala nor atarva-Tti- "
linn worat caae quickly cured
N' fall. II. Ituppe, Coamoiolltaii
l'lui mm y.
I Hhlvely, llateavlllo, 0 . awah-Un- :
i Manner native, aaya: "I need It
f"i iii'M. and It baa dona Hie more
- Mian an aalve I hare ever used,
itn.l t hate tried a great many kind.
AU 'Hiln I'haruutcy.
LAS 0RU0E8.
'r..in Dona Ana Co. Republican.
Mik Henry I). Howmau ntd daugh-I.- -
ire considerably Improved In
in ui::i.
V , I, tile work waa done during
He week on the Organ telephone line,
fMl" to bad weather.
I ".lit froat baa tweu reportrnt oh
fin. or two mornlnga. but It waa not
lnitw enough to kill vine. Uaimlly
HII. ii froata nciir earlier In the
Kcasnii.
1. Lapolnt went imt to bla rlalm In
tin- organ, and found the door to
In .iitiK'l bad been forced and some
pnw v.-- , toola and other tbinga tuken
way.
s hi Manasae. of tha Ann of
Mttnrfbae Hroa.. la rapidly nteox
t i hit: front an attack of typhoid fever
it it ease which inually prewlui to n
Ihn il at th' season.
William Davis, waiter at the Don
It.'i .drdlno for the laat eighteen
nmiiiliH. went to Albuuuerque. wbero
b. to tie married. With hla bride
h .II sMnil three or four weeka In
Ail. ua. then return to hla place In
Hie Don rkruardltio William la vary
pop Mar with the guests of the hotel,
ami many good wishes go with him.
T "in ifllls. the negro who burglar
lid V. 1. Stanford's residence two
we. Us ago. waa tried In HI Paso for
taking iilolen property Into the state,
and got .t four years' sentence to Ua
Texas penitentiary. Mr. GUIts will tut
lie obliged to continue hia travels In
aogri'h of work" for Hie present, bar-In- a
found the real 1 If
T!i" ofHi lal v.. uthcr rt pi:t rhows
Urn' in H. pt. inli' i the tuinfall at Me
aiiu lurk a 1 indie The high
....
lflh .! ?
partly 'loudy TheVonibh mean
ietnMratnre wa 7:1 2. the blRhoat ro
imrted in the territory The rainfall
waa allfthtly below the averag for
tne mat niteen yearn
On Wednesday n aun of llrlgldo
itarcin nna nia ia oroaen in a alH(tutor way. Unrein had rnimd n Imil
RMd the boy waa hotdlnn hint down
ar me torna. whan the animal anddemy threw lilt head around and
caught ihe young tun n't lea; bet ween
hla horn and tha ground The horn
Been aawe off ami waa too lilunt
to pierce tha akin, but It iiuahed
the hoiin nerarthelaaa. Dr. Mne la
In attetidaitce. and exparta to aave
tne noy 'a leg.
.lira r. H Moore took a nuaMtitv
of aal oda In aolntlon. mlataklna it
for aaita. Mho mmke to her huaband
of the queer tnate, but auppoaed It
to Ik ,il right. Sho aoon boa mm
vomiting and her hual.and iftllad In
a iMjr living near, who very fortun-
ately admlnlaterod Jnal the thing required the white or egg. with tha re
ault that Mi. Moore wa aoon out
of the worat of her trouble. Mean
time Dr Itldenour waa called anil under hla triattnent Mr. Moore haa re- -
coverod. Hhe waa. however. conHned
to her bed for everal dava. to huh
na the of the nwrvoua ahoek.
Far HMrteneit.
HcnJ. Ingeraon. of Hut ton. Ind .
any he had not apoken a word above
wniapor for month, and one not
tie of FVly'M Honey and Tar restored
nia voire. Me itire you gt lowy'a.
Alvaiado Pharmaci-- .
A Qreit Medlolnc.
"I have uaed ChamberUtln Colic
Cholma and Diarrhoea Remedy and
And It to he a great medr!ne." say
hlr. It. R. I'hlppa. of I'oteau. Ark. "It
cured me of bloody Mux. I rattot
aMk too highly of It." Thta remedy
alwgye wtHa the good optHlmi, If notp.a'ae. of thoae who nae It T)te qaiek
curee which It effect even In the
moat aerere ae make It a favorite
uverywhere lr aale by all drugirh
DEMINQ,
rom the Hcmfcj.
Mla I lllla,, Blu.lt l. atul Mmm rmfi loave for an extended trip toCalifornia, to be gone the greater nart
of the winter.
For liming hla temper and beating
one of hi horen rather aevaretjr.
John Dawaon, a freighter, waa arrett-
ed. He ii, cad guilty and waa Sued
IB and cat --SI & In all. He aaya he
will hire a lawyer and fight the caae.
i uiooei i' it. maun naa oeen tn
Santa Rita moat of the week, where
there la a lively content going merrily
on at hi mill between the Standard
and Wile table. In order to aacer
tain whli-- table I beat suited for
that clan nf ore. A yet nothing ha
been decided upon.
Healeil proposal will In received at
the old Maid' convention at Iteming
opera hu'ine. November It. and mat.il-moola- l
contract awarded to the beat
bidder. Young men who have here
tofore lien too timid to declare their
Intent limit to become anything clae
but r It ln-n- . are especially Invited
For drawing knife on n monte
dealei who had won so cent from
him a Menu an barber who own a
hop In the Park addition waa hound
over to the grand Jury in $2Ko bond.
H wa unable to give them and lan
guishes In Jail. In the meantime hla
hop la elided, letter Prisoner gave
bond and I hark In III shop.
Prom the Headlight
Mia Rosa Connclley left for Hail
ley. thla county, whore ho will In
struct the young Idea liow to "alioot."
ijuit ITiiirsday evening Volney Rec
tor returned from Nome. Alaska. Mr.
Hector ha been In that froaty coun
try for he past elghUNM I HONth and
look well aud aaya he feels splendid
after his trip. Mr Rector summed
up hi opinion of the gold country by
iiapiaylng a small vial of golil duat
which he said coat him $HM).
Professor V. Itolxtrlsoii wa
tendered a reception at the home of
X. A. Itollch. Tha reception waa given
by the t.H.i her of the Hemlng public
MfhooiK to the professor aa a token of
their esteem, and V give all an op
portunity to bid good-by- e before hi
departure for hla new field of labor,
at Dallas. Tex.
A Village BiMktmith Saved His Lit.
tic Sen's Life.
Mr II II lllack, the welt known
village blacksmith at Orahamarllln.
Httlllvan Co.. N. Y , aays: "Our little
sou. flvc year old. hae always been
subject lo croup, and so bad have the
attack been that c nave feared
many limes that be would die. We
have bad the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy la now our eole reliance. II
si Tins to dissolve the lough tuuou
ana by giving frequent tloaes when
the croupy symptoms appear we have
found that the tlreadeti croup la cured
before It geta settled " There la no
danger In giving thla remedy, for It
contains no opium or other Injurious
drug and tuny be given aa contldHittly
to a balte ua to an adult, i'or sole
by all drugaiata. ,
Luek in Thirteen.
Uy sending IS mllea Win. Xplrwy,
of Wailoc iNirance, Vt. got a box uf
Ruckle t Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Pnver Sote on his
leg Nothing else could. Ptioltivsly
litres Uralses. Felons. Ulcers, ttrop- -
tluns. Dolls. Hums, Corns anil Piles.
On'v 2Bc. OuHruHloed by all tlrugtt. t, MilMK
SILVER CITY.
Prom the hmterprtse.
.1. P. M eery en and wile have return
ed from h pleasant visit to California
IHtpuLy Clyde smith and county
Commissioner William Murray left for
Albuquerque, to lie ahaetit for a few
days.
Miss Maty Cox. sister of W 8 Cox.
the prominent hardware merchant. nr
companled by the latter' little daugh
ler. Ilesel-i- , arrived Suuday from Chi
cago and will apem' the winter, en-joying N- - w Mexico's sunshine
Forrest McKlnley. a relative of the
late president and connected with the
laud department'. I. II llanna. super
Intendnnt of forest reserves for Xew
.lexlci !unl rlsona. and Deputy Unit
ed itates Marshal Prank Hall, were
among last week's visitors In the city.
Friday evening at 7 o'clock at the
huue of ber daughter. Mrs. J II. Ris-
que. In P'tn's Alto, the spirit of Mrs.
Cecelia Rrneold took It night to Ilia
groat lieyomi Mrs. Iteneold was the
mother of Mr. It It Thayer and Mra.
I R Klsqii" with whom she has made
her home since tiros, cowing here
from Ml Units, where her husband
waa for years a prominent merchant.
Mrs Ituamdd was a member of an
old St. UmiIs family and Inherited a
refinement and uiapoaltlon which
made her beloved by all thoae who
knew ho The remains were shipped
to St. and were followed by the
relatives.
From the Independent
Herbert Fielder left for las Crucea.
where He Is continuing his studios at
the Agricultural
.lame Lucas, the Cerrlllos mining
maa. spent a portion of laat wee la
this itwin'y looking Into the mining
Inter sta
Mr. and Mra. A. II labell sad so
Wood.uf. left tor Tutnuw. Aria., where
they will sfseu! the winter, rataruing
to Silver City la tha atari They
will ha Much mleeed la aoatsl circle
d "'in thel ilHi".
M i M top- - ' ' srv v lft
f i I lift i. :'.t. wb M llsrvar
Kill enage la business and where
they will make tktMr future home
OWaWJCT" "'
1
?ri. w,r muny
''lW(rW,success
t'ollei lor Adolf I' Wlttel nnd wife
returned last Tuesday from a trip lo
tlermanv. having been fthwnt nearly
three month The were favored
with line weather dating the entire
trip, onpeeiaiir on the ocean voyages,
and of tourer, had n thoroughly good
time. Th's waa Mr. Wltael'a flret re-lur-nlo hi home in firemen alnce he
came in rne united mate when ITyear or age.
Joe Wulnlana. who has been workIng a a miner In the Rurro moan
tain. In the employ of A. A. Ilurdeite
uieti while on ihe road flow that
Mip lo the hospital here Quintans
had been complaining for some time,but hi condition wa not retnled aa
eertoua. When, however. It became
apparent mat he waa not Improving.
vm .teamen to nnnr aim into townfor medical I it at meat, bit while on
the way he died. A brother of the
neatt wan resldea at Rlnos Altoa
HH. LSD 0R0.
fitim the Advocate.
Another soak Ida nun fell ou Wed
ncsnay. ann aevetai Inches of snow
reii on the range.
While bunting laat week. Harrv 111.
Matt got tonsiderably brulead np by
me none raiiins wiin mm.Ul Saturday Hnrvev Itlaaer rtn
ed a deal wherein he purchased abovt
x,m, neatt or cattle from Shaw A Rich.
ardaon
The rain of laat week looseneri a
huge rock in the canyon up Chloride
reea. ii ten m the road and the
team that waa hauling the stamp mitt
to the Silver Monunxnt could neitherget around nor over It. Men. were
hrooght l:nm the mi on to dynamite it
and get it tun of the way.
Milton I). Hachrach has mtfflfienth
recovered to be removed lo his bogie
on D:y creek. Will Hnldc.r ts wearing the r, d cross buig and dong thehonors or the ht"toehold for him.
'rod"iy take Foley's Hoaer and Tar
it positively prevents pneumonia, or
o'hrr set Ions results f.om cold. It
may be too late tomorrow Alrarado
Pharmacy.
LOrtMRUira.
From ibu Idbentl.
8Mfo:d Hoblnson. who has been
rpeodlng aome weeks la Los Angeles
leiurneo mucn impronM la health
ftom the effecla of the anrwioal ears
he receiv d white there.
c. a. Amcnt of Doming was In thelooking for steers. II.. comnlalns
ih 'i" lire nt aa many steers for sale
In the countiy as he wants to bur at
the preaent prices. JIB 118 and $21.
b. k. ininagan came in with about
even th maand pounds of wool, hla
fall clip This class of wool la now
bringing N 12 cent In Kl Paao. which a
Mr Dunaaan thinks. Is entirely too
low.
John J. Strange, well known In
Uirdwburg, recently bent hla slxsnoot- -
er over a frlend'a bead In Ollfton. He
was tried at the prestnt term of court
t Solonuinvillc, on the charge of
ausault. convicted and aen- -
teo'od 'o pay a line of t2mi, or apend
2im days In Jail. At laat loporl he
bad paid the fine.
There waa a abootlng at Shakepeare. Apolituir Pino waa the Vic
tint, aud Paacual Saigado operate,! thegun. lite atory or the tronblu, aa It
In translated, la about ns follows:
Paat ual had been living with a wo
men. to whom be waa more or less
married. He thought the marriage
bond was strong enough to authorise
him to correct the woman ualng hla
fist aa cot rector. The woman con
cluded the marriage bond waa not
atrorg enough to justify this, and so
ten blot, aollig to her rriend, Inno's
wife, who took ber in Paacual la
said to have threatened her life, but
could not see her. Monday morning
although ot on visiting terms at the
Fino mansion, he concluded to call.
but before doing so waited until Pin
had starteit for his work. As soon as
Paacual appeared th women began to
scream nno heard the screama and
returned to see what waa the matter
When be returned Paacual saw that
he could not gel Into the house, '.nil
xo
.mi in.lcil to wreak his vengeance
on Kino, which he did by abootlng him
aid 'icat'ng him over the head with
hi aUshootcr. The ball, a forty-live- ,
hit Kino on the point of his left shoul
der and was extracted from the right
armpit, passing through tho lunar.
In no suITcrcd fiom the shock of the
ball and the beating, and at first it
was thought he would die, but be ral-
lied finely, and Dr. Crocker aays that
if nothing unforeseen happens, be will
recover Paacual says II was simply a
matter of self defense. Kino attacked
him and he had to shoot, and would
like to have some friend come around
and sign his ball bond.
When you feel that life Is hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse you. stomach, tone
up your liver and regulate your tow-
el, making you feel like a new man.
For sale by nil ilniggisls.
To remove a troublesomo corn or
bunion: first soak the corn ur bun
Inn In warm water to soften It, then
pare It down aa closely aa iMteslule
without drawing blood and apply
Chambe: Iain's Pain Ualtn twice dally;
rubbing tgoroiisiy for five minutes at
each appll atioti A corn piaster
should lie worn for a few days to
protect it from the shoe. As a gen-c-
I llulment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism. lalH Ihtlw
la unwquuled For sale by all drag-gis- t
DISTRICT OOURT.
Another Unhappy Couple Separated
by th Olverea Law.
In the district tills morning,
the court tried the divorce case of
William Cartor v.i. Nancy Carter
The ground alleged wa desertion and
the defendant defaulted. The testi-
mony wa to the cgect that the plain
tiff, who Is a conductor on the Santa
Fe. had arranged with hla wife to
make thelt home In New Me.,i. but
when he had procured a home aad
sent h.'s wife money and traaapurta-Ho-
from her old home In inalaua,
hc rcfu'd and haa always since re-
fused to com, to New Mexico aad
make her ht m- - with defendant.
In the case of The Territory vs.
person delinquent In payment uf
taxes, the court rendered Judgment
setting aside a double assessment
made against the property uf lanra
Keef
A new rult waa insUtuld by Hrowa
Maauaares comaauy age. last II
II. Shaw and others of Mand, seeking
to quiet file to certain real estate
Nltuate Iii Ingle townalte.
Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver
Tableta care biliousness constipation
and headache. They are oaay to take
and pleasant In egaet. For aale by
all druggists.
Adolph Hluner, Qrsnd Mound, la.,
writes. "I have uaed Foley' Hoaey
and Tar In my family and I think It la
the beat rough cure on the market I
would not be without it lu my home
as there la mdhiag ... good for ugh.
aad colda. Alrarado Pharmacy
MINISTERIAL BRIDBSROOM.
"Drpmmor Qvangolist" Start for
SanU Ps, N. MN to 0t Married
sad Preath to Con viols. I
Rev W H Williams, known n the
Rvsageltst. rlosod a
,' revival la the Methodist
aWstiopal cbnrch. South, at DohAo,
Woaaosaar aifht. and surted for
Santa Pe. K il.. when he la to be
married Saturday to Mrs fjeasle Olbb
-- wsiBazB iJi5S-SS5HI- W
ra,h to the convicts in the terrl- -tor.. penitentiary .,, r ,,,,,
nori'v 11,-rea- r he Will return In
eoulherr. i nlifornla with hla bride, to
lrwP"r.r,h ,,Wlr Ihe pulpit of the
Mmntntisi np church St Ocean
"me net Mr willlam haa two
married daughters--M- s Ckarkss
neminn nn-- l Mrs Rertha lxMMHls, re-
siding In this city, sad he expects tobecome permanently located In UwAngcics or vicinit) The "Drumaser
Kvanawllst ' u well known throughout
tne country s s revivalistIo Angeles Times
A Startling Surprise.
very fww could oelterc la looking
at a. i. iioatney a neaitny. robust
macgamith or Tllden Ind . that for
ten year he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism a few could
tinre and live nut a wonderful
change followed hla taking Rlectric
rimers --two imt ties wholly cared
me." he writes, and I have not felt
a twinge in over a year." Thev rea
ulatc the Kidneys, ourlfv the bkmrf
and cure Rheumatism. Nmirslvls
nrrToapsBis, improve insestloti andgive perfect health. Try thma Only
v si en nrug stores
Oco A. Points. tTaaer Sandusky o
writes: "I have been using Foley's
Hoaey and Tar for hoarseness ami
nna it tne best remedy I over tried
It stopped the conah Immediately sn.t
reinn-e- en soreness. TSKe none but
Foley s. Atvarado Pharmacy.
WKOPINO SSLLS.
tne Marriage of M. F. Bawtoan am)
miss uwtts Hawsit.
In Moi-orr- one of the ibimi inter
estlng uncial events of the season
waa the marriage isat Wednestlay
.'v.riina. r j. . i ,,ii.. ii,iithat fitc-o- , and Harry Fisher Bow
mAn. of Ijis Vegas. The eremonv
took plate in the Kplsconal church.
and It was a brilliant and fashion
able affair.
The bnde. who Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M Howell of Socorvo. is
handantue. reflned and sccownllsh
ed young lady, who Is a pronounce,!
favorite In the social circles Not
'inly this, but she la esteemed b
auae ahe is richly endowed with
those estimate qualities of mind aad
heart which are the crowning glory of
true womanhood.
Mr Bowman is one of the most
competent engineers on the Santa Fe
railway, a won as one of the most
popahst. He is a com toons, honorable
gentlemen who is blessed with a sun
ny disposition, and bin warm rriend
arc only limited by his acquaintances.
i.aa Yoga Record
Reliable and Ssntle.
"A pllln a pill." says the saw. I tut
theic arc pills and pills. You waaf.
pill which l certain, thorough aadgentle . Mustn't gripe. DoWltt's Lit-
tle ICarly Risers All the bill. Purely
vegetable. Do not force, but aaslat
the iHiwelit to act. Strengthen and
Invlgorat Small and easy to tnlto.
II. Ruppe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Seymour Webb, Mol.a. N. Y
writes "I had lieen troubled with
my kidney for twenty Ave year and
bad tried several physicians, but re- -
--eleven no relief until I bought s bot- -
le or Foley s Kidney Cure. After
using two bottles I was absolutely
ttred. I earnestly recommend Foley's
Kidney Cure " Take only Foley's
Mvsrado Pharmacy
COMMITTEES APPOINTRD.
Ladles Who Will Have Chain f the
araar Nett Mentli.
Ilefore the meeting adjourned. Sat
rday evcnlUK In St. Vincent's urad
my. the ladies, who are making
xtenalve preparation for the St.
loftttph'H hospital liataar lo be
lven in t month of Decern
'. mam- - many valuable suggestions
vh!ii will he carried out to the let
er. and I hns far everything bids fair
for the icallsatlon of Ihe moat sue
essful liataar ever held In the cltv.
rhe meeting was colled to order bv
President Mra. .1. A. Hubbe. and. ow
ng to ihe unavoidable absence of
he secretar). Mrs. A Horde, the
s were recordinl by Mra.
lifted (Imnsfeld.
Throe vice president were named
unl unanimously chosen. They are:
Mrs J. H Wroth. Mra. W. tl Done
ml Mr (I. P. Cornish
Then tne appointed the
following t nmtuittees. who are to
have charge of the respective depart-ment- a
:
Soliciting Committee --Mrs. J. Mil
cr. Mrs. C. Wlncheck. Mts. P. (1.
'ornlsh nnd Mrs. Ixni Walsh.
Committee on Booths and Hall -
Mr R P. Mali. Mr. f). N. Marrow.
Mr D A. Macpheraon. Mr. Oeorax Al
irlght. Mr D. II. Uoatwrlght and Mr.
It F. Flllmoie
Purchasing ("ommlltee Mr. C W,
Kunx and Mis M. K. flatlln.
AdvortUIng Committee- - Mr. fl. A.
Camptteld. Mr. W. T McCretght and
Mr. P F. M'!anna.
Kntertainment CommltteoMrs. W.
Y Wult.m. Mrs. T J. Shinlch. Mr.
r k. huru snd Mr. W. K. Orlmmai.
The following arc the heads of the
various In charge of the
lei a is of ihe fsir.
Rummage. Mi. Saturday : rafflingjitnl wheel. Mr. 11. Spits; oriental.
Mr II It. Purgasson: round table.
Mrs. Tascher. palmistry. Mra. Noth
iii": .Hii iy Mr o A Matson; aow-rs- .
Mrs. It. L Medler: lemonade and
lies. Mr. K W. Dobson: Ash pond.
Mis. Al Coleman: chocolate. Miss
Moore, dolt booth. Mrs. Carroll, Jr.:
fancy work. Mrs. A. N. Kearn;
lomestlc. Mrs. A. J. Maloy.
Astses) Amid Flams.
Hrrahlng into a biasing home, aome
firemen lately 1 ragged the sleeping
inmstes rrom neatn r sac ion sarur
Itr and death near It's that way
when you neglect coughs aad colds
Don't do It. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection sgalnt all Throat. Cheat
and Lung Troubles. Keep It near
and awild miffiring. death and doc
tor's bill. A teaapoonful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stub
born. Harmless and nine tasting. It'i
guaranteed to satisfy by all drug
gist. Price lor god $1 00 Trial hot
ties free.
HALLOWK'llN CRIMK.
One of Rata' Mtsahiovaus Beys
8 list and Killed.
A telegram lo the r Mepubll
can from Raton, under dale of Mo
vemher 1. aay:
Bertie Paraoaa. a lad about IT
year old. soa of oae of the oldest
Santa Fe engineers running out of
Katun, was shot aad Instantly killed
last night by Robert Love, who run
a wagon aad blacksmith soap here,
Voting Psnutas and a doaen or wore
other twva were out playing tan usual
Hallowe'en tricks. Tney were hag!
lag away an old oat house which they
found within a few feet of the rear of
lovc' houst and bad gotten about
four brack away when they dtacov
ered Ijuvc coming after them with i
shot gun Th,- Imya took lo thel
heels, when Love snouted "mop yon
or I'll blow your heads r.j
rt f' L?B lhl"qvr Mia nrv.i rmvmrty twe -- .!
charsje of shot egterod the Parsoas
hoy's bead Juat back of the right ear.
inside the space r an men aad a nair
wnk two or three natiertag anot.
Drool rsritsMnent nrovatlod. and fm
a time it was feared thnt an "
wouht be axadst to lynch Love AH
r, hooerar. Is bouovod to hs'lwo. It ts reported, is sa--
iy mm- - n he rannaaa fully what h
baa Inn.
Subscrlht for The Dally dtitsa.
ALONG THE RAILS.
Abbrtvfatod Parnjrnphs ol tit Sv
oral Great Railroads.
Or INTEREST TO RAILROADER!.
The Arisoim and Xaw Maawo road
ha round It aeceaaary ts order mora
mruve power.
Bmrlnenr Sailer la now tralttismausi- -
aad will make hla nendqoartrrt and
home at Rgtoa.
C M. Taytor Was over Irom m JhM-t- alooklag for a house at Itatoa fla
la now master mechanic of tha New
Mexico iiivision. with headquarter at
nanrn.
J D. Matthew, who has noon South
ern Pacini trainmaster at Ixwdsmra
tor sow nme gas resigned, and C LKpetrlrk ha been appointed to All
me vacancy.
The Raton aboa euiolovnes have
ordered a Ann diamond ring to be
presented to their ex foreman. W. II
Tkomam, as a token of their hlnk
esteem ror mm.
Amos Maker ana In White OiksSaturday from the end of the line of
tne Kl Paao Northeastern He iporta work betas, pushed with thegreatest possible dispatch
number of the laraust sised
w tr-- canines ever taade nasaed
through LoNaburg for BavratttOHto,
waere tney win be put M shaoe aad
men useo at various pm.ws for switch
Int.
The Ailsona and New Mexico road
baa added to Its equipment aome new
dump ars They are to be uaed In
removing slag ftom the loritsbnrg
smolter . The slag will be used a
ballast Hong the road.
The Raton (Mswete a.iya. W. It.
Thomson, who waa recently general
foreman of the abop here, came
down rr.on Denver to vialt his family
and ahahe hands with old friends.
He left with hla fumlb' the next morn
ing for their future homo In Dunwr.
The Parmlngton Times says: While
at Durango laat week. P M. Pierce
had the honor of nreaenllua to the
Oould railroad party the necessity of
tne conairtictiott of a line down thta
valley. He gave them some facts
that wilt no doubt bear fruit In tha
near future.
Traveling Auditor J. I.. McQuade or
tne santa Fe has resigned hla position
snd has left Topeka for Urn Angeles
to accept a position ss traveling ac
onntant for the Santa re Pacific.
Mr. McQuade has a wide acctualnt- -
ance and I unusually popular. Audi
tor si rick ii. nd wil: aumo the ilutiea
and position of Mr. McQuade. with
headquarter al Topeka. Mr Strlck
land' plane I to be Ailed by .lob it
Mess, promoted from the statlstlcrl
depart maul.
The new time table which went Into
effect on the Santa Fe railroad on
November 3, provide for three trio
on the I .amy branch, the train going
in ror No x fiom the south at 9.30
m : for No I from the east at 0:30
m.. ant for N'o. S from the south at
8 10 p. m. Psaaejigera on No. 7 from
the eaat and the mall will havo to ll
over at lAiny until train No. 8 leaves.
This wilt tiring the mall Into Santa
Fe al 10' in o'clock In the evening In
steai ol at X 30 o'clock, aa nl present
The Roswell Register says: K. J.
Pusltnrd, boss mechanic nt the round
howstf, met with a painful nmidunl.
Mr. Puslianl waa overseoInK the un
loading rf some heavy car Irons, n lo
comotive v.as pulling tliHin. when stnl-dent-
the heavy roiw broke, a piece
it it atriklng Mr. I'uabard. knnckltiir
bint il'.wi and spraining hi ankle
hadly, benldea brtilalng him n grunt
leal. He waa laid hp for aeveml
lays, wh n lie rune down to the
Imps hut wmi too sore to tin any.
hlnx.
H. I). Weriueutk is In th railroad
hospltsl at San Fianclaco. and on
rucsday had bla eye extracted, uaya
the lx)rdlntrg Liberal. Hla oye waa
hurt laat summer, so that he lost the
use of It, but the ball was left In the
socket. Ret entl It has Wen troubling
him a great deal, and seemed lo lie
affecting the other eye. The doctors
thought It best (o remove the aye.
s is common with all such opera- -
Ion, the patient was sent to the San
I'ranilsco hospltsl lo receive It. Hla
many rrienf.a hope he soon will be
back to work, and bare no more trou-
ble.
The aridge aoroaa the Canadian
III be quite a wowdorful structure.
While the stream la not so very
large. It Is exceedingly ttancherotts
on ac ounl of quick Baud. Whore tho
Rock Island crosses thu canyon is 500
feet wide. Instead of liridnltiK the
tver. the Rock Island will span the
nnyon. The bridge will tie high
shove the rher ant) will be 800 foot
I'jng. The ohnraotar or thla strun- -
Rock
or
'class roadbed that will
the strain or it heavy IiuiiIiimmi.
The Children's Friend.
a .old this winter. May
be you have one now. Your children
will suffer, too For coughs, croup,
liroin hltK grip other com-
plaint One Cough Cure never
falls. Acts promptly. It Is plana- -
ant to the taste and perfectly barm-loss- .
C It. tleorge, Winchester,
rlli'K "Our little git I wa attack,!
with i K'up 'ate tine nlgbt and waa so
i h could hardly speak. We
gave her a row doses or One Minute
Conch ire It relieved her lot modi
ately and she went to sloop When
he awoke nest morning she had no
!gns ol hoarsenosa or croup."
To Our a Oough
.4top coughing, as it Irritates the
lungs .ind gives them no chance to
heal. Foley's Hooey and Tar cure
without causing a train la throwlag
off the phlegm like common cough ex
pectoraat Alrarado ITtartaacy
STORQ BURGLARIZED.
Tom fMlsllo's Store Relieved sf a Lst
of Jewelry and Clsthlng.
Special t'i The
Cerrillo N. M , Nov I.Twh DM'
alio s was liurgutrlswi last night,
be losing several hundred dollars'
worth, mostly In jewelry and wearing
apparel An entrance woo made
through the froi ' r.
For a couple ot paat. Slnra
the colli weather set la. the towns
the tallroad have been Infested
tramp and various depredations
have been committed by th-- lHa i
seugers Cerrlllos lu the past
das r, port a large gang of ho
I iocs hat.glng out there, and It Is
probable the robbery Bight at
that pla waa planned aad executed
by them Clly Marshal MrhUllla Is
nearly day dispatches
from many to look out for cer-
tain ttomiai who are wonted for of
r. noes hloh are supposed hae
I., en tit, ir work.
'
"All't Pair In Love and War."
All the railroad boys and Ml moot
everybody else in las Vomos knowsIvans, the popular RnatA fa
brakeman. who brought his to'
ibis illy aowe two weeks ago, pays
the Untie. A oooclal from BowUna
Orean. Mo., the bride s h,wic town, to
th Rnnaas OK Times, tells & cnuujH- -
"c '" Marr ot in weooinB a w
i "Z.
.
'
"R2 vrrJi.ZZ
. TTLTT rTJJ:m"rZLZl
l young hsdy. waa ogax"d to marry
I Dm alt Kenyon. a An,' farmer
from ae.tr rutr. i.i in Her Irons -
sag wa ii adv her adopted parents
SMa n'l anangemoajts to enter
lata tne groom company, and the
wedttlag w to take today Yes
tsrday motniag Owea Rvnna, an old
raver, arrived from Now M ex too, soon
secured a Keener and. before night,
had the knot tied by Rev T J. Per
rll The Illinois lover got there la
time witness the marriage Kvans
la a popular employe on the Moats Fe
railroad, with headquarter al l4taYsaaa, N. M
. aad there ike happr
lOUple will go sfter s few dav' honey,
moon here !n obi Pike '
tallos) so the Head.
The laat of the large maehlaery for
tho Helen Mining compaay at tlraham
was loaded un the heavy freight
wagons and the freighter had sac
ceeded In getting shout twelve miles
town tin Sunday afternoon when
the loaded with the largest
piece tn machlnci). weighing IS.Soo
pounds, became ditched in an arroya
Ten spans of horses were unable to
pull the load out and it may tahe a
da yor two for the freighters to get
on their way again. R A. Cunning-
ham la in charge aad estimates that
It will take ten or more day reach(Iraham Silver City Independent.
Startling, Oat True.
"If everyone know what a tran.:
medicine Dr King's, New Life Pills
Is." write D. II. Turner. Dempsey
town. Pa, "you'd sell all you havo In
a day Two weeka' as has mane s
new man me." inralliwe for con
otlpatlon. stomach and llvet troubles
Mc at all drug stores.
Mod sen Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering fiom a bad oaaa
of pitas I .onsultetl a phyolohsn. Wto
advised me to try a box of DeWttva
Witch Ilasel aay (I. P. Gar
ter. Atlanta. Ha. "I procured a bos
was entirely cured DoWltt's
Witch Ilasel Salve is a sobMnlid cure
mr piles, giving relief inatantly. and
I heartily recommend It to all aaf- -
ferers. Surgery Is iinneoeosswy to
cure olios DoWltt's Wltoh Ilasel
Salve will cure aay caae c-n- -
bruise all other worad are also
quickly cure! by It Iteware of conn
forfeits. II Ruppe. Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.
Counolt Meeting Tonight.
A meeting of the cRy ctmocll will
lie held tonight considerable bus
iness will he brought to tho attnn
Hon of tho member 11. Ruppe, chief
if the Are department, will saggost
the council th, advisability of having
the Arc hell rcmovmi to tho tiro
house nt once, ns it l only a mat tar
or a time until its prsssat lo
cation be oentpled by now bulM-In- g
at 'he corner of Railroad venae
North first street.
DEATHS YHS1 BRDAY.
Daughter sf Jssoh Loebs nnd Wife,
sfhI Jares Booh Called Home.
The angel of death visit...) the home
of Mr and Mrs Jacob l.oeim al No.
507 North Fourth street Hundai nlaht
at lo an o'clock and the soul of their
2 year-ol- d daughter. Mildred Prances,
took Its night to the silent beyond.
The little one had been seriously III
for several weeka from the effects
IHtlson, which she had drank wi,;ie
the pam.its were abaci t from the
room. The family physiclau had boon
lu dally attendance al the bedside of
the unfortunate child, but all efforts
to relieve the little aufferer were Ih
vain. Mr. and Mrs. loebs are heart
broken over tha death or their child
their many friends deeply syin- -
iHtunxe won mein in tneir anu
ttou. Tho funeral, which will bo tai- -
vate, will be In ch.irge of O W.
MlroiiK A Sena.
JAM US IICSII.
lumes Rush, a m'tier. whoae home
was un North Seventh street, died In
tho county Jail on Sunday morning.
Several month ago hi family and
rriend dlHcowrod that the man waa
Buffering Irotn mental aberration, aad
II was deemed advisable to place him
under the care or tho county author
ities ii u ill such ua he could be
removed to the Insane aaylum lu Ias
Vegas, ilia condition giadually grew
worse lu spite or the attention of his
physician and Jail ofliiiali until the
end. He leaves a wife, two children
ml a sister to mourn hi death. The
remains were removed to the under
taking "stabllshmi nt o W Strong
A Sous ami prepared ft r Interment,
the burial being given this afternoon.
AS OTHERS SGE US.
An Outsider Write nf the Present
Railroad Situation.
Hdltora Clttrcti.
Ijta Vegas. N M., Oct. J I. I am
not a resident your hustling, busy
city, mi I read The Cltlton to keep
lamtetl Albuquerque affairs.
The admirable wanner In which the
management of the bv 1 fair carried
It to success la a loaatant theme or
praise congratulation on Aa Ve--
best thing the year, but hope
to take it in next time
Hut lot me oak. when your people
evince such an aptitude to tak" ho'tl
and make successes of public offal i.
such aa fairs, whose beneAta might
Ihi called of a temporary nature, why
la It that wbeu something of a lasting
benefit Is presented for tneir cont'd-er-
I ion so little (merest la MMtHlfoet-00- "
I ref, r uow to the subscription
the capital slock of the Albuquer
i it Caatern Railway rompany
Does not Ihe saying that outsiders
see moat of the game apply in tbla
Instate A' me tell you what I think
the situation or Albuquerque
In coneotloa with construc-
tion In progress In process of pro
motion In eastern and central New
Mexico, a It appears to a student of
such matters
Look at one of the new maps of tha
I'nited States and nieik on It the
course of the Rock Island, HI Paso h
Northeastern ralir.atd i their June
Hons SaiPa Itoaa. iu Uuadalupe
couaty sixty Ave mile south of
Vegas. Stick a pin at Ihe Caaseleor
mountain on the W Paao North
eastern. Hit;, tlraw your line thence
to Hants Fe via the route selected for
the Santa Fe Central railroad And,
parenthetically let r--e here remark
this I a good proposition of It
self and on It own merits as any
railroad man will tell you The ann-
ual observer does not investigate be
low the surface.
I am It. formed that the Saat Fe
Central is assured, so on that hypo-
thesis I i on. lude that Cameleon June
Hon becomes of far more Importance
than it first appears llrleffy stat'd
it boeomes the center of attraction
ror aovorai rsiiiosiis ouisiii.- - or ixw
Moxtoo and has succeeded in can blag
Ike sy of toe rexor (' ntral railroad.
which hps direct unmet mas:
the Dallas Mow Mei. .. raittoad.
the Cho taw, now nader onstru. tloa
from Weather ford. Ukwhomu
ward to Amsrtjlo. Teaaa, thune
Cameleon These wHh the Rock l
land Ki Psso g Northonsters outlets
th. Santa Fe Ceatral coaaeetli i the
t'liiorsdo lines of the ttonM arstom
mak, a concentration ol forwaa andjun i ions st Caaseloaa station Wxnoh
pushes thst place into startling proas- -
lot ace.
Albuou-- ' HH"' is like Ijs Vegaa. sho
needs a guir section
To ant a line lato Onmeleon Juat
than troon Aii iiquerojoe
tmnty such oajetion
Wa obtaiaed i Vogaaraaiams aa
Us priaclpal wmi mavhotof tk
sauthwaat. et aad Albuquerque
trioua Igio th vat aat plgr
'fiuu la antr on of th sxsnsross
bosogt you i city will gain If the
Albuquerque a Kst 'n pr"posRioU
ure shows that the Isiitiid In-- gas' atroots; and thoae who were tin-"ni-
to have, regnnllesa expunsc. I able lo attend reel that they mlased
Aral ihestand
Youii have
and winter
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1 is consummsted. snd the Texas Ten
.tral railroad entries out its present
idea of . xtendtna to Cameleon It
king an outlet to the Pari a
ioa' and an g,t It over two Un
In Mining t" Cameleon
Nn I oppose Alhaoaerqae wants
all these If she does R Is
expected thai she sill pay for them
R is common sense that railroad do
not have to go iut of their wny for
any town !n New Mexico, so towns
must try to bring railroads to theirdoors, now' iiy Arot paylag for It
second. t riving them business to
maintaining when operatlag New
railroads that are cm dag New Mas
I spert but Rttie local hustneas
they are after transcontinental freight
Aa Mhuquerque haa only the Atchl
son Topeka Santa Fe "onaectlons
and a she needs and badly requires
s gtitr connection, n is onvioas that
he must depend on her people who
nave moat at stake merchants, real
ty owner, etc., to come to the front
and aid I misjudge the public spirit
or iMiquerqne ir it makea any dls
tlnctloh who promote what ahe
wants, and must have to hold her own
against n. w towns that will sprtna
up amtig new lines or railroad
I am .ml Interested In this matter
from sn insider's standpoint of wish
Ing to see prosperity snd develop
ment come to all of Now Mexlcti
through railroad huildii la every dt
rwctlon R occurs to me, however
that It up to the Albuquerque people
now. If they want to push themerlvca
to tne rront. or be shored to the rear
Ot'TSIDRH
Patios Oowrt.
When Judge Crawford opened cot.rt
this morning he found thnt the night
poucr rorce nan nabbed F McCatter
an ex pre-iche- for druaheaneaa and
disorderly tonduet. "Preach," as he
la more familiarly known, hns boon
employed ir a saloon ns port, r for
some time, went out on a laat rumSaturday nlrV' and hemm- - beastly
iBiontcateo. aad while la that .oodl
nan commiiieo owenaes wnicn were
in violation to the city ordinances
A Mexican clerk, who could not en
dure prosperity, spent his weeks
wages for liquor and when ihe police
rouno mm he aad passed the stage
of locomotion After sobering up he
was uanermi into the presence of the
"tenor of drunks and assessed a Ane
of 6. which he paid.
A fakej elry peddler, charged with
selling the bogus stuff, WSB sentenced
to ten dovs in jail, being minus tho
required ami unt to pay his Ane.
SALK OP Tilt 8. FT P. A .
At a Maetlna st ProsestL Propoeltlon
Vlfi be ConaMoreti.
Accordttig to the Railway Age y
arrsngemenu have boon
completed for the sale of the Santa
Fe. Prescott PhiHnix road to tho
Atiiilson Tupeks Santa Pe. The
atockholile. N of the Santa Pe. Prescott
PhtMnlx will meet al Presctitt on
November 21 foi the purpose of con
slii. ring the proposition of the Santa
Pe
Juat what action will he token In
the matter remains for the futiue. hut
It Is the general belief that the deal
will go through. Nothing, however.
I k no w.i at the local office of the
rosd
The Santa Fe, Prescott A Phoenix
company. Including the Prescott ft
Ranlorn. operates III miles of road.
It arnd In the year that ended on
June 30 laat $fi.0on, aa MSMlnsI fttT.
otui in I Boo The total not Income last
year atood at 1&25.MH1. out of which
the Prescott & Baatern reatal took
$17 wmi t.nd Interest on bond UW,
OOt). lesvlng a surplus of ill. not) in
ItHU, aa compared with 1133,000 In
I nno dross earnings per mile aver
aged 4 70 laat year and il.lM theyear lief ire. Numerous tributary
hraix he are projected
A i ir. itlar haa boon loaned to the
stockholder of the Atchison railroad
saying '.hat at Its u ( meeting. In
December, they will lie a, ked to rati-
fy the purchase of tin- i spltal atock
and hoods of the Pecos Valley A
Northwestern Railway company and
the capital stock and second mortgage
uona or tne aanta Fe. prescott A
hocnlx company.
OPPICIAL MATTHRS.
Agent Anpointetl Homsstead Oon- -
tfrst-- -- Mineral patent.
AORNT APPOINTMD
Territorial Secretary J. W Ray- -
nobis waa notlAed that the Ulllan
Mining company haa appointed Wll
mot Rrown. with headquartera at An
chor Camp, Taos county. Its New
Mexico agent.
HOMRSTBAD CONTRRT.
Yesterday forenoon, before Receiv
er llobart and Register M. K. ( Hero, a
hearing was hsd in the land contest
of Caslmlro Chacon vs Demetrlo Ri
vera or Rto Arriba couaty. over the
southeast of the southeast H of
section It. township M north, rauge
eaat. and the nortLaaat U of the
northeast VJ of section 1 1 in the same
township.
MINHRAI. PATRNTH RRCRIVRD.
Hon. c F Masley. attorney, of San
t Fe. received from tho general land
ohVc the patent for the Albemarle
group of mines In tha Coidtltl district.
"insisting of the Albemarle. Huron,
Ontario end Pamlico claims. Tho
patent Is to Henry Woods Mrs Rose
lnonard. Charles If Toll snd Thomas
iiwthlan. who t are sold their rights
to the fochltl Hold Mining company
The application for the patent ha
been pending four years, the difftctil
ty ttelng over s of surveys of
the Canada de CochlH grant and tho
C'h hltl mining district
THE RSCRSS APPOINT MRNT8,
voit Will Sift Qhargos Befors
MnKing itesHpeiniments.
According tti recent Wasnlagton
advices. President Roosevelt and bis
cabinet at their meeting laat Friday
considered the matter of rewss ap
polntmcnts and the disposal of places
which will shortly become available
through 'be expiration of terms, say
a dispatch lo the St 1iul (Hobo
Democrat. The president told his
sdriser that, except la eat rente and
exceptional eoaaa, he would asnd to
congress the names of those ap
pointees who received their appoint-
ments from Preaideat Meklnley after
ihe adjoin nment of coagreaa He
wanted, however to inform himself
aa to the character of the men and
the service they have rendered since
appointment lie realised that, act
Ing with the best motives and with
Ihe sdvl'T of those who were la a
position lo advise him. hla prooocoa-so- r
might have made some errors. If
this was so he wished to be laformed
by the secretaries under whose ob-
servation the work of all appointees
mast cogse
The president also had a list which
had been furnished him during the
week of all sppolstnvsats which have
expired in the past few weeks since
th death i f President McKlnley. and
also those which will expire prior to
the aasembllag of congress Tho
picsldenl wishes to be advised fully
,nf 'ondltlous In the different parts
of thi loualry. and it was IntlaMtod
after the cabinet meeting that the
record whl h the present appointee
hare and. will wetgh heavily with
th president In hi gispoani of too
No'lmaortant suuointavant nr
paetad hi go mad, m th few wm
wklck oil tntarvene befote theiJiag roagress Receaa
p(a(BnU at this time would UiroT. aatr and aaaw-- ? v
of several
of bxajua ZTSLmTLSZ!
Prosper! tv st Oarthafs
H Hilton of tan Antonio was in
:Jhvg
nvc ! rii reported p:ottime, st th- - t'aitnate oal mlntngismp ordiag to Mr Htkjon's
-- latement th're arc m.w mpiafod
in the camp sswint one hundred and
Afty coal minors aad it requires a
hundred six horse lesms to haul the
product to the rati nnd statton. The
output rf the Carthage Coal MtMag
iimpnay is shout sixty tons per day
Bren this loiniitlon of affairs. Mr. Nil
ton thinks, will be greatly improved
in the near fnfun Chleftala
BhMr Owt Hie
Twenty Moigtona n route to jaanl
co came near losing their lives hj the
Saata Fe walling room at al Paso the
other night They were permlttsal lo
lum ihe aaitlng room into a sofas
tory. and on retiring one of ttmir
number i.icw out the gas. it kotnx
dlscmer.Hl by the sight watefegsan
Just in i be nick of time, tho s)oars
ere thmwn open aad tho staSoiie.1
aet shaken into life, hut not without
an effort
UNIffrUt frvtr.
To Oaiffomis aatl saoh on Sbjyaies
Via Hasjeaeils Caotswtatstww.
Deorge Mffatnn wss over from MMta
Rita Tnestlay and In contntWOSa
with s Sllrer ft) Knt! pries rsfsfftergave oat some farts rcajnrdlng a untque trip whit u he, in rnanaaaj with
two follow miners at the camp,
Messrs Rayard aad Rennott. are eon(emplatlng They purpose leartaxSaata Rita station via the Santa Fo
and Southern Parlffc for Caltfomts
on hiryclee. to which is fastenoxl apatent device, consisting of a third
wheel. Atted exactly to the standardguage of a tallroad track. They any
they can make twenty mlhrn an hoar
in this manner ami hope to bo pad
dllng In the surf al Santa Monica
within n week time after stavHng.
Mr Hnatm ha consented tn write sn
account o! each dav experlenoa for
the ajhtorprlee
A0C1ID BNTALLY HOT.
Sort Pntton, In PWitrig Up a Rubblt,
is iurlswoly WewfWlcW.
While out hnnting Sunday. Sort
Sutton, foreman of the chain gaoxt In
the Santa Fe shops st Raton, waa itc- -
cideotsih shot and s, riously wonsd
nd. He siooaoA over to nick nn a sah- -
hit win n tha shot gun of nmWhrr
member or tha party, about iweatr
fret awav was aecldntall dischars
d the enttra charge of Nn anot
entering hla right bin W'im aanxe
s largo hole was torn in body, the
wouwn is noi ooneveo lo tie iMMuor- -
ous.
DlespnearsfMs of s Miner.
A great deal of anxiety is hob,
felt at Signal Bbout the whstwahsnitu
of Frank Williams, a wall bfupwti
miner of thnt section, who dtaoawoar-e- d
from the Rawhide mine, on tho
Santa Maria, laat July Mr Wit, pot
had leao'id the Rawhide aad modepreparations for extensive work.Some time in July he started out with
two burros in the dltrctloa of Oongress, and he has never neon soon or
heard of iace Besides a valxMbm
wagon, he left several nxoasas' am- -
visions at the mine which wmthl
show that he lataad to return. Aninvestigation win be made, aa R lu
now thonaht that he must bare por-Ishe- d
on the desert or besM fsHtnv
dealt with. Kingman Arrow.
NOW HUSTLE,
The Railroad Ward Osmmlttet
Ought to Get te Work.
After hustling himself for two
weeks, aad. with several other maoi- -
ber of the Cummeteta! club enmmtl
te. got the railroad subscription list
up to a nin i i.- p' i tiible aasOHHl, Mr
Mnrron. a stated In The Cltlawt vm
terday afternoon appolntoil wunl
ustiing commltt.'H and It boh on ru
these gentlemen art a mora on
themselv s pimnptly and not allow
such a fine itptxiiiuiilty to secure u
new railroad die The prop
Mtitioti or Messrs Andrews, KoMHUtly.
Hopewell. Mt u ugh I In Salat and eih-er-
ta a fair aa any persou ooHtil
really expect, and the good pohI or
tbla city the gem of tho Rio Ornade
valley aatl the metropolis of tfow
Mexico ahould sue to It that tho
amount of subsistpiion aakod frr w
subscribed. The ward rnmailUosn
named by Mr Marron are aa forhrVN-s- :
First Ward John A. Iee, 0 C
Hall, D. J Hankln. Jacob Korhor.
Set,ind Word J C. iMldriogw, II.
R Pox, Thomai HiiKhea.
Third Ward- - K. Ii Dunbar. F. A.
Hubboll, Spits.
Fourth Ward F K Ht urges. Thorn
as Huhbell. Noa I Ifeld
They HlrftNl IssH oifcor.
Twc colored buslnass goon aso a
restaurant keeper and tho other a
barber got lalo a good ood'mohtotsed
quarrel yesterday aftomo Hi, whb--
bad It- - teimlnus In a geanlno pmnla
Hon rough aud tumble light- - After
seeing the two colored ''gom stall''
pummel oa b other for s few saoanjls.
filvaus sepsrsteti them, sad tots
morning Justice v 'raw ford aaSniftUt4
at the banquet at the city saW. Ho
thought they should help along sho
city treasury, and assessed snog to
pay a An" ol tin or to servo tost tfajrs
on tho chain gang. It Is quite Hkwly
for bono, a aake they will par the
Anr
Th Ms boss Acs Trnrupfoti,
No clue to the tbie, , who broke
into and robbed th' storr of
Dtlallo at Cerrlllos Suaday
Marshal Mc Mlllta aad hi llei.'enasta
are keeping their weather eyes wide
open ua two o thtee suspicious elptr
aters. snd the thtovos may ho rtajht
her In this city. Uuags of touch
hombreo, tho kind of prople o
nover work hut bog aad rob, am
coaxing down Ih Saata Ir road to
ward this city and other ssjanaora
towns, aad housewives an warn ad In
advance to lock their doors BxM torn
itKise the bulldogs on these Maui of
human cattle
atiMri Soassw as Sortie, taw La nth.
Stuart Mobson s appenrnnce as gan- -
tie the luab In Tne Hearletta, at
the Columbo ball Friday night ta aa
tiuoum umt-n- t ot genuine pleaonre
No daracter lu modern drama la
more genial to laugnter-t.tampoiitn- g
than Mr. Robooo s rtertic th Lnaab
The secsntric vagaries of this giddy
soa of a mllMoawlr. port ray d as
oaiy the pecullariU of ta Robaon
laa mothiris could do. baa mag at K
a tbnracter that win always to wot-- i
tune to amusement lovers asato.
the Ijimb. has taken Its place bsxao
the noted creatioos of Amertcao eosa-wdlao- s
tho lord Duadreary of ,
the Rardw .1 Bloat of Pier
ence. Cokioci Muitwrry nailers or
Joha T. Raymond, aad the Hip of Jo
ph Jofforsoa Mr Robsoa baa gut
great prod'tcttoa of Tho Henri
t Th play is newly aad nxaamiS
ently staged The company coajtasa
such well itaowa names as kuvdyg Ar
tiuckle. Rues Wbytsl Dorothy Boat
more, Kstrlle t sner i;iinora uatgB'
Charles A lne Mary Kanlty. LmThoninaija. Roy At well Canrlaa (Ml
brt. josopa r. seer anu atuora.
Ta aal of seats l ommssg yos
terday awunlng. nnd those who wlah
good phv-o- s ar advised to
their seats sarty .
Tronty WRh eWt grttatn.
Washington, Nov t -- AmbaarMscr
t boat, who arrtvad at
kaot alght upon drcrotaffy mr
tooxur and had s long talk aaoajt taoprjetd Hay Paunt 'lots troaaf.
Lord Pauaceiote, the Rrhmxk
saoW, has nottfled awcretnry Msr. gr--
ta BrWsh awrafojaigst
la la Agtorioag pfaVanMBt rot
ative to lb Claytor Bulwer trosir. as
s bsals tor s new treaty.
ALONG THE RAILS,
, fln Hi m )!..'! ! ill h.. tnllup
lSMhui . w, f . i . i n.- - wa
W Moan within fift fe I ut .h. lop.
Tit raiiioad onV.i un:.- - not sue
fltiiwl In tw th. ' lht blok
ntfa at Mueblo. There at about thr
tWMMMKd net tied tip.
Cltlm In Informed I hat th
KfM Mm a thr MRU f Pncluc
to u b an etut thai
th road In short of mot . power.
V. A unstgn. of Winlow wish
to aehuow.edge receipt of money sub-
scribed b the Santa f lacln rail
imt employe rnr th purchase or an
artlHrlftl limb, ami aiao to thank all
mlbnerlber fur their kindness to him
C. 0. Mneon, who ha been tempo-
rary aanl at Holhrook la now reliev-ing Ut popular agent. W H. Mann,
f
.hnJo Spring, who haa tnhan hifamily for a trip to t'allfornln, where
trap hav many friend and relative.
Charles Wlggett. formerly of the
OnMun dwot force ami now aunerln-tt4M- t
of the timber treating plant
at Ikllemoat, Aria., mat hi parent!
ami brother at Qallun nnd rturnd
with thaw to iwllmtiont, whan they
will vlatt with Mm for a month.
It It reliably report! thnt the Hock
I stand la thla aide of the Canadian
ami that track la being laltl at th
rate) of three mIIm a day. At that pace
fi will not Im very long before wa will
hear the whbMI f the engine In
oig nrimlty 1 u.-Sa- nta Itoaa
PuMlca.
Oil la uaod for fuel on three liun
drtsi awl twuty-fl- more of the Han
tn Fh (HwISc engines than It waa laat
wlninr. Thin means a (lecraaae In
th demand for tlallup roal. It la
anM that thr engines running be-
tween wtnahw and iMlgman will be
verted into oil burner aa woti aa
imualhle
At thr preliminary hearing before
Jndg Rnnney. of William, (lor Ion
OuMMlnga, a. W. William- - and John
liar Haa. charged with in caking the
awl (in a car war bound over to up-pet-
before the grand jury lit the mini
of fl.ooo imii. in default ..f which tuey
T taken to the count v jail nt IHo
ntaff by Deputy Shciin Kennedy.
Aaron Itnmple. who liaa hen bag-Hug- e
miteter at the i.h Vega depot.
lWUted through thla cstrda for
Preaeott, Arlaomt. when he will take
a ofttHlun with Oram Mrne, rontrar-tura- .
ag timekeeper Mi place In the
bondage ream will ! HUm by J. K
Snainan. who for aomi lime worked
In the Laa Vgna ard olHcr and then
want to I aw A libelee.
The Ifarttinan ayndlctttt now con
trailing the Central larl(1c railroad,
la nlmut tn rwnatrurt a great tunnel
thriwah th Sierra Ncrada mottntnlna
tnerauy ahortcnlna th road tHauy
tnllea and doing away with the enow
ihed and thi of trulHc
aneoanterrd on tbe luininit dlrlnlon
The tMNnet will be twenty-on- tnllea
In length and will ! tapped by air
hmiui at Intervala throughout Ita
length. A tunnel boring machine will
tie need In the work and nearly live
yeara will In- - taken to complete It.
OhMrlaa A Follow, of Topeka, haa
been awardtnl the cuntrart for I mi I Id
itiK Ike new 8atit Pe liouae
anil otllre bulldltiK at Colorado
Hnrtnga. rb- - prtro at which the con
trait waa it l not given ml. but ItIi undcniiHHl that the biillillngH are
oatlmatcd at about llfi.uwi. The of-I- I
oo building will be SaxSh feet, and
tw atortoe high. Tlia frelKht limiee
Will be anx tat feat, ami one atory
lllgli. TN bulldlnga will Im atune.
Uttidca tin- - bu'ldlnga. the contract
InBlttdea th" coitatructlon of IWt feet
of iitetfonn adjolnlnx thu frlht
w'ar9Nonae.
TVO GOOD TOWNS.
Qhert Paraoraph About Santa Pe and
Liu Vegas.
SANTA I'K
in the New Mexican.
Itarrof loaded down with Kyiwm
are coMlnc Into town lately. The
$ytHMm la aold fr whltewaahtng pur- -
T federal land ottlce In thla city
funHabeii tn the SUintt Ko Cntral
ItaRrrMwl company the plat of ten
toWttahtp which th propoacd rail-roa-
I to treverac
A. I. HIM. for a number of yuara
h rwMet of aanta re and at one
llm deputy aherlff, kaa decided to
make kta future home In III Iaao and
wil leave for the IHtaa oil)'.
'Iher are more lourlate and health
aoafcere in thla city now than ever
tHMora In Ita hlatory. Twenty cot-tam-
with modern Improvement(MjM be rented In a day were they
to ha had.
C. I'. QraraoM, urealdent of the
Itrat National bank at silver City,
who apent Tuexday tn the lly on
Itrjhl bnaineea went to m Vegaa
'iStMdajr night on guam-in- l affalra and
then return to Silver City.
fl. op. of the firm of IMgttao
ran, haa returned from a trip to hla
fitriMer home ttawlln Wyo. where
Ita dtapoeed of all hla lutereat In the
beep tmalnraa. .Mr t'op wMI con
UMBe In buH'.ne In thla it, which
Will be hi future home
Warren lieynoid N in town from
the aouthein part of the ount lie
bt been aiuklng well for the Under
dank IJrc Block cotHWy. twenty flve
iHliea aouth or iamy. and at aereral
Hthcea aliucl water at a depth of
lixty-Bv- c rent. He aaya the country
In that aertion la line grating land.
Iwt thua far no well have cxUted In
thnt taction
Towaa OHegn of Teuque brought
lit a ahe laat and two uba which he
killed about twelve tulle from the
my on Nan be mountain along th
Itto Cohulla. The Itear ate sleek
HWg All, mm evidence of abundant feed
Im bMMPt are on exhibition at the
tttBf of th leata re Meat company
W the pbua Orlego haa put In a
apt for ltd bounty with the board
M couatty cowMlaawnera He aaya
Um hitte around Nam he are full of
I.Ai YgKlAB
rroaa the Rrrord.
William thtvia baa sold hla express
buai as to Mdward A ah Icy
tl DhVla a"d Jame Rnlgn left yettW rW Arltona where the willtnspg In t' mining buslueaa.A new singe lit-i- t purchased by
Hon. gHigenlo Hnmerii will be seat out
tit the morn I n a it a substantially
tun conveyance and win carry a
MM of I.(KW tHiunds.
Th H. of R. T. will give a danc,
UU the evening of December II. at tt,e
Hot MurliHrs. which pronlaes to be the
social event of the aeaaon.
Arthur Vande tlryue. a young man
He of Chtraco. who travels with agv reputation aa an oNlce i lerk. aad
who haa aiioiit the city for aev
oral days, ha areeptcii a position
With the Mania K. rouipany under
IHvlaln Koieman It n (llbUms a
lite eblef clerk.
At a meeting of the Normal Unl
vrg4t- - band laat evening, the follow(ng auioara were elected John Mc
mi)', praaideut Clarence Hrownetrgjsifr; Nurrl Cochran mauagar;Pm, J llraharo MeNai). llrttor.HVi(l hew Instrnnient. tui-.- j bsB
IIHilli&HMj Usui on ti.. ii uirival there
1 -- H sMsUMf in tti .i.i
irrtuu Ui OnHe.
l thin llMl'K d.i
I'MJttttl fr AMHllS, Kail wiui.. he
mi VMHl m HHfU(f ami I,. ...om
iiaJliH Umm wmm- -
if. R. il 0nrt ft fiiip ,0
rnnUUW Mn rumlttell T Ui ''Hirs -jafii on &mmiM m ohtluud
VVA. Olvana bad a tSlegrnpfale r
ler for seven wHwn for Craney a
amp No I on the Rox-- Island
the Optic Is sorry to note Hint the
. hil.i f Mi and Mi ft Klfiier of
,ii.iiqueiiie llet erltlealh ill The
lilt on- - . a grAhd child of Mr and
Mr Aaioti Hoaenwald.
Kv I I tlllchrlat sent a small
Mexican. Dsnlel Martinet by name,
to Alhutiique. where the little fel-
low will enter the f'rrabrtertan mb
lon school in rare of I'nif J, ('. Rom.
rred (MeraUsT tie "Weillrr were
nmrmg the north hound paasettgera
yesterday mornlMC
After a visit of n mouth with Alba-tuentn- e
frl' iids, Mlaa Aufntata (Ip)h-hel-
daughter of Itabbl IkMUbetm.
haa returned to her home In Ve-ga-
Mr A. tavltt. a slater of Nathan
llArth nnil llanrv I. mud Wtlk tm '
tlrand Kapida. Mich.. re in tha terri I
toriai metropolis, and will ramain
ilming the winter.
11 Hupp, tire ihlef. and Captain
Sutherland, ol the force. Impacted a
number of new bulldlnga In court of
erection, mid found everything being
constructed In accordance with city
ordinances on the snbpjcl
llfeld Hi os.. who deal largely In
wool, tKlde being extensive raisers.
shlpited out yesterday to RoctoH mar--
Nu over soo.ooo poumta of wool.
Uther local buyer also shipped large
quantltlea f wool to the east.
U'm. Cook, for th past two years
the engineer at the copper ompany'a
mill at mn redro. and wife, passed
through Albuquerque Tuesday night
on tneir way to .Mecirord, Oregon.
where Mr Cook haa accepted a lucra-
tive position n stationary engineer.
J. II. Ih.arrup la lnteretlna th- -
wool rnlsere and ranchmen realdlng
along the proposed route of the Alhu
querque Maalern railway to a connec
tion with the great nock Island ya- -
tern in the matter or subscribing for
tock and thr guarantee of shipments.
etc.
8. M. Mi Cowan, formerly auoerln
tendent of the Albuquerque Indian
school, afteiwnrda superintendent of
the I'lioenlx Indian achool. haa been
transferred to the Cbiloco, Oklahoma,
Indian school He will lake charge of
that achool on January 1. 190S Mr.
Goodman, now superintendent of the
Chiloco school, will take the place of
Mr .Mcoowan at the inoenlx idiool.
Mrs. Kugene Wllklswn aiMt three
children left lat Tuesday light for
I'eorin, III . where they will vlalt rela-
tives and friends for a few weka.
Grandpa ' Wyant aaw them safely on
the train. Mrs. Wllhteon rae'des on a
small ran h near Iam Cnrrtllos. Hr
husband waa a railroader, and waa
killed In a wreck on the Ran la Ma on
the ()lorl"Ua mountains last ftopt'wt
Iter a year ago.
Itdward II. Ilenjatnin an I wife, of
turn Pranciaco: nwwln I.. Oliver and
Mrs I. M Howard and son. Charles
W Howard, Jr.. of Oakland, miased
the cx'-irsln- train or the American
Institute of Mining Knglnee: by a
lay. thy tomlng In from th west
rui'rtny nlaht an I continuing south
to Meal o cve.al houra later. The
mining engineers passed through the
ill) Monday night.
Weleeme as Sunshine
after a long storm Is a feeling of ro
lief when an obstinate, pitiless cold
has been driven away by Allen's l.ung
I la Ism in. Only iteople who have been
enroll of throat a he and sore lungs
- this remedy can iiutte leallse what
the reeling (. There la no oplnm In
the balsam; Ita good effect la mil Ion 1
Kttd lasting. Take a bottle homo to
day.
II X 0 1 1 U 6Ta T I N G PAIN.
Suffered by Officer' Witt, Whoso Teeth
Were Knocked Out.
Rx Policeman Witt, formerly or thla
i'lty, but uow hh-I- depul' aharln
nnd preeerver of order among the
railroad camiw of the White Oaka
In Lincoln county. N. M.. Is
lu HI t'aao to lie ti rated for a very
painful Injrtry.
Monday night OIHrer Witt attempt-
ed to arrest a riot cms Mexican at one
f Cut campN. Witt had elaed the
offender, when a Imrber named Mc- -
Bride saw the prlaoner pull a knife.
Beilcvlu that Witt's life was threat
ned, M llrldc quh kly pulled his
nid alined a treiut ii 'ou blow
Alth thr weapon at th M vlcan's
'lead. The prisoner saw th.- - iwlng of
the mltinl'e aud ducked.
The he4vy ala shocte. mlarc I Ita
mark, but the barrel tiuck Witt
quarely In the mouth, cutting hla
ippcr tip and knocking out three
eoth. two below and on" above. 8ev
oral other teeth were looiteneil.
The Injury was an extremely pain
ill one iud greatly dlagajtired the ogj
er'H face It alo Interferotl with Ills
allng of solid fowl.
He came to thla city to rousult a
and received such relief as
It waa MMslble for the man of the
otcepa tn give.
Witt's upper Up ik badly tit and
wo!len. nn.i his remnining front teeth
ire so loosened that he may lose more
if them The pain suffered by him
vat Intcnc Kl laso News
GATHERING"OF CHANTS.
iouthern Paeltle and Blsbe Olflaiatt
and Lawyers Qe to Alamegerd.
Judge K W. I'arker. V W Mitchell.
'iIh district loitrt clerk: Majtr Kugene
Van fallen, the ogtclal Intmpreter.
II. II. Holt. oWilal stenograph' loft
tbU morning for Alamogordo. where
Judge I'arker opened district court
l inlay, aay the IC1 Iao News.
The Injunction ault of the Houthern
Pacific agalnat thr Mlsl.ee folks, to
prevent them from grading through
what Is known a the "brickyard prop
iHy, waa set for today, an I the legal
fraternity and railway magnates were
gathered in ureal numhera.
Superintendent ' C Kioufe of the
Houthern Pacific Tucson division,
went out in Mk prhatc car 8an Car
lo. and had fi lib. guests not only
the court i fflclaU already named, but
frank Cox of Pho.n'x Judge A. B
rail nnd John Franklin of Bl Paso,
and W- K- Hnher of I .a Crurcs, attor
nays for the ftoutbern Pai Iflr. He had
also ft P Hutihlnxon M'nral man
aa-- r of the litahec road. W M. Warn
taugh onkiiiMng engineer for the
I'ht lp HiHlge company. Judge Thorn
an Vllihell of Tucson, and Judge II
H Ham I' too of Kl Paao. attorney for
thi Bisbee load ; ft C Williamson, pi I
mte aecreury for Superintendent
Kroiife, Major W. II 11 Llewellyn of
iju Cruce. district attorney, and
Orrin Klce of Ml Paao. stenographer
and former county clerk.
These fainted quite h formidable
gathering of force, but the utmost
good fee I lug seemed to prevail, though
ail anew mat one or in hottest legal
battle In the hlatory of New Mexico
will be brought off at Alamogordo
The Mouthern Pacini i n old giant
and the RWhce i ii young one, and
nt bins wul Im- - i ft undone thnt legal
ability au suggei to secure victory
a h side
A Bnautiful Play.
Hoanoae,'' thnt comes tn t'olombo
hall on Thursday night November 1,
presents in a dramatic form a beauti
ful life pliiur with every cbaMtot
tru to nature. The piny somewhat
resemble "On the Swan ltlvr" in
dramatic eontmctlon. but la entirely
original having been written prior to
that favorite play. The company rep
resenting it Is composed of ladles and
gentlemen engaged a$hrl: for their
itneas for th par la lhr win enact.
Th piny I not a aosabr one. but um
a bright piquant comedy vein tunning
throughout, while the heart inti-rc- i la
suSk-iwo- l to nhgnc the Interest and
hold the audience spellbouad Ihrotgn-- r
the git ion of the play.
THE WESTERN TOWNS,
Gallup, Molbrotk, Wlns'ow, Fldgstnif
nntl Williams!
i
KINSMAN AND ST. JOHNS.
GALLUP.
Prom the ItewubocM
llleven comfortable four room rot-Uf- r
have been oomprated In Catalpa.peter
.Ton and Anumm caioni re
turned front Alhuquernn m nnday
and will remain here for Ik preaent.
on Thuradny night in n fnmlljr row
at CaUlpa Tom Jackson, colored, was
shot in Ce .houbler by his wife. ,
ZZL ITn .?rhis week disponing of the furniture
in her nous on Atler avenue.
rhb'rJr,,'2,4.,M,!l rrYb..l th
sec; by
Prec llo Co and moved the .lock
to hi own building on Railroad ave
m.
-
i
,
iair ttoiior,
. .
came
.
in
,
rrom waiuann.i
. ,i.oio. wnere ne nas m-e- n worainR w
!V "" nering wiui
miiis ann (ever conuacien in inPhilippines while serving with (he
Thirty fourth volunteers. I
A pieaaanl o.tHl dance waa glveir
by the IMughtera of nebeknh at their
mm m irr"ii pmriy to mrm. uiWNanu Ml AOOie. WOO Will imve lorw, '
.i .
eiTna until law . m. n nnv anonvr
wna rved at II o'clock
Mlsa Martlnlta Ortla. a highly ea- -
ttemed young lady, who waa educat-
ed in Oallup. arrived from CebuHetu.
8h ha been engaged In teaching
school for the past two years, and
haa returned here to lake charge of
thr Catalpa school. Th directors are
fortunate in securing her service.
H0LDR00K.
From the Argus.
Judge tl. P. Jarkaon had business
at Winalow.
John fHfvtM la ant again, and Is
loekJnf, aa well an eon Id tr c pea tod
under the
There ar two conNile la th ter-
ritory which have a larger tax mte
than Navajo -- Mohave $l.6n. and Yu-
ma Ift.tt.
Mlaa Sherwood, who haa been em-
ployed at the dm ml Canyon hotel,
came down and w at to prlMger-vlll- e
to tinit relative.
I .1. Vosburgh came in f.om th
.ii- -t the nrst of the week with fifty-on- e
hand of thoroughbred Haraford
i nl!, which he haa placed on hia
ranch In Pleasant valley. Mr. Voa-lir-
la doing good work n Improv
Ina the stork of this county.
A K. Iotter left for Washington,
I). C. where be haa been appolntmi
t i a position with the department of
aarlcultu.e Hla duties will very Ilk
ly be in connection with the raHg
work of the south went. Mr Potter
ha been connected with th cattle
and Fheep Industry of thla country
for ncveral years, and no man In Arl-
tona can claim more friends than he.
WILLIAMS.
Pro mthe News.
Mr. Httttttey, mother of .Mra A.
H. Harrell, returne.1 from Winalow.
whete she ha been vlalilnx since
the great flro In Williams laat July
The toachera lu our public schools
are enjoyiug themselvea lately by
making excursions burro-bac- around
the adjacent country and Incidentally
taking observation and learning n
few lessons tn imticticc from their
hitrrfmhlti
I ii.l Mnmtav miwhiii a c.inlu it
nu n tn an Intoxicated condition made
i at her prominent around i
the elwtrlc light plaut I'tuaily they
were forcibly ejwted by James Hud I
inn. They then proceetei to raise a
illkturluHen im ih.. unlaid., of i ...
building, and as a precaution Mi
lludon tel. phoned down town for
Cnnstablca Andrew and
Hardest)- - answered the call and upon
their approach Ihe men .t'hn had been
making the trouble speeill, took
their depnMure. Thi lu not the iimi
time parties have mn'c th iiixch.
obnoxious in (bit neighborhood, a
iHiic time nee Mr. Harrison hnd i
narrow etae from being hit In .
tone thrown through a wli.dnu nt
him
Mr. Andrew ('line, a prnmlnei.i
heepgtnn of this c mntv. while un.
:dlig with hi ha ml about a uiih i
a half north of town Inat Hum i.n
met with a serious accident Tin
mule he wax riding tumbled im
fell. tbioAing Mr Clint- - to (he Knmii i
and breaking the hone In his eg jh-- i
ibuve the ankli . in this dlaableii n.u
lit Inn he managed to crawl two
thiee hundtcil yaida to th' road,
'hough suffering Intenae agony Hoim-tim-
later P. R. Crowley came along
nil. learning Mr. (Mine's condition,
'intrled in ti.wn nnd xitiinit Marlon
itmlth'rt seivl e to I ring the Injun d
uan In. He waa taken to the hose I
i he aaaitMmi to th" traintndBMi io hia" home in Phiguff. it
no 'a
i
n i weii.TnWyffy.Tt?ni."nmake the Hcctdeni ai much moreserloua.
ulaostapf.
Krom the Hem.
Th walk of the tlrand Army hall
ou itnlttoud avenue are nenrlng com
plotkm.
Habbltt Um. sold a llolbrook Hrm
I noo pounds of Navajo blanket thi
WtMInt
Cook's freighting outfit left for Ton
to Mnaln with machinery for the
tlrand Prise Mining company.
tl. H. I.uhma. who haa been In
Klagstaff several weeks for the bene
lit of his health, left for Itl Iau.
Texae, whare he win probably spend
the winter.
Kiddie priest left for wiiiiam to
take charge of the centra, ogice of
the leeph.me system of thnt town
during the ahicnee of Mrs. J. I) Rau
de ha ugh. who Is vliling relnl'vea on
'"KivThundn,! '
rainbow trout, fur
nlshed by tbe government, were tak
u to Dak Creek by lutrry Hmcwnith
The Ash comprising thla ahlpment are
of larger iso than those of former
tA?Swii 'b1 ofr,Hioy'wlate1t
nhlng reaorU In the went.
WINSU0W.
Krom tbe Mall
Krank Dal n. Will iMuiuuiH, iMr- -
mer McU and Tom W11Ibw were
In town during th Hrnt part of the;
weeg.
Snu itmik laott punk I now cov- -
ered with IU
Tber ha baeu Heversl bualneas
ehangna In our town within th past
week or ten day, uint more an lu
contemplation, If not already com
plated.
Contractor Pan I (mailing llm
work on the residence John Nnhlea la
building i n Nob Hill, Kinsley avwitn
Thi building promise to bo on of
lln hundkomest residence proimrtlan
In mn city.
Mik Camplh-l- l mother of UruugbU
W it Campbell, came In frum Porta
im mill, Ohio where ah baa apent
euigi montha visiting nor dawghter
Krnnk Krentt ha wd Isto thepoultry auilna on UHiM t ntNlve
cnl. on ih maob mmi two mlbs
north of town betaMgirHf to Messrs
K reals A WoMf. Tmm 1 no reamu
Wh( h --bonis Mi iftfth a
We nre sorry to announce that Mrs
cha.les I. Fllnn I conftti- 'I ' her
hoir ! "ne H i
.lor came i.i i from Albmi rq ,
nurre hvr bark to good b aith
KINSMAN.
From the Miner
The genu hobo la mtikina h ap
praranre in Kingman In constantly in--
creasing number Th atret of
Kingman need conaltlarable aork of
rpair and th's gentry will u put
there If 'hey do not sboo-g- y the town.
John Hlgglna. an old time Mohave
county prospector, fe'l In front ol the
Regie a few evening ago, atrltlng
the back of hla head on Um pavementtr rnla aMl I,, thx I m n,...
, oM tletnan and k.nl him .on
vyWl tm inniui, where h haart M H mVn ,
ow
Mis llrehm. president of th Wo- -tu' Christian Temperance unlco In,, i((ll o1 mn,t on H JUr
through Atiaona. and gar Interesting
ull m Work f la ori,,.r
mrim, Rt the Mthodit Rpla--
PB,irrh Rm. A lnUtr,t
,ng tker and an earnent In
the cause of temperance.
a ..r t,.
...i.a im-w- trmmww w,, , form urttlcpjent on the
Colorado river, below Port Mohave.
a usMnher ..r ih natty win be i.ri..
wM.k or ,wo. Thp onrtllh- ,- o thceoi,i. tn 4M..Mi ik h.i.- -
,ng ,rf lBoueand of dollara In Uuable
wealth Into the county and thh buildi. ltf . astrlenllneal rnM.utllLe.
1 ra. tb'ally all the agricultural prod
ahlmiMl tn tmtn rallfnrula knl will.
an agricultural country Ih our mldat
a bom market ouii ue opnMetl up
The store of the Oaddla ft Peiry
company waa broken Into and about
five dollars In nickel and dimes tak
en from the cash drawer There
were also aeveral htrt. ome socks
r,h?.u!i!rrJ.h,r.. IXJhl!'.f
'"lansn 'i wvwm ' aari mjbrenhlng the window In the back
door and drawing the bolt with which
the door wna fgatened. The night
had been rainy and the footprints of
the burglar were found In lite soft
ground oiitclde the door. The man
had come up through the alley and
went direct to the door, brake In the 'gtaaa and made hi entrance. Jam
A. Brtttnln waa arrested and charged
with the cilme. A search warrant
waa obtained by Sheriff lovln and the '
premise occupied by Rrittaln wem
searched, resulting In finding several
shirts taken from the store, besides
aeveral dollara In email chnng. llrit-- ,
lain had a hearing lu the Justice timrt ,
and was held to await the action of i
the gnind Jury.
ST. JOHNS.
Prom the tnl a.
Mlaa Ornela I.. Pet miex will re-
turn to Apnea county to lch thla
winter.
Mis Charlotte Sherwood has r
turned rrom a long stay at Grand
Canyon She will spend th winter
at home with her mother.
Miguel Imrnn. wife and son Solo
nion left for CuchlUo Negro, N M..
to visit tclallves and friend, to b
gone some tine
William Sanderr John T. ltohn
and Anthony l.ona nre the locators t
of khat promises to be a very rich
mining property six miles west of
town, near the Concho rood.
John A. McCracken. of Presiott.
ame In from Mugdalena, N. M., and
eraalned In town a few day. Mr.
VtrCiacken is buying wether anil
lamba. He recently iHiught HUH)
h. ad near Orant's, N. M.
M!a Amelia Muni waa in the ity
attending to Inuiness In connei Hon
with her school at Mnlpala. Miss
Hunt had the mlafortun to lue two
r'ns "
l,,nn''- "no "f which she vulued
''rv hlgnlv mi an mint of it antique
';rkmanhlp
I cdru Mi nlano wa n town ou hiw- -
Hf - nil- - ' K Oil Iili nv lo llol
III link Will'. In- K'-- to idilp Motile
' in ml t ''itiihK I" tin' eastern
dm us is
No
ana
and to
the
he see
B
in
skill and in of all
tile IXKiy IS SOOH
with a of 1111(1
1) mi ICS of the
and
ing
. i... ...1iiiosL 11111:11m; ituu
... 1Jiu yon can cured
c l i .1 4
and it to its
'nil, .III the t muii
markets I'adro i er lets any grass
'mow under hi f. et '
-
. . -- mi... iTnfc si;i'-'- i uuuu. After tn niwv in the
TUTI... Mhw .leaks wna nt0 janlraueti Affected and hww. l0 of HW fMM(g Mvi for0. iter
Laat nlahv at the hall over th M
I. commission honnn on Sil-
ver the of thla city
sffected a
were pteaent Rbmtt sertnty- -
five peofN. and the whs rnry
rnthustastlc
Thr follow lug oWcera were eieetnM:
-- W P Met If.
A. .1.
J. H llaamtii
W. P. Mat- -
calf. M. P Itamm. J. II. P.
0. W. touhk. John
K. M. Ilallard.
It Is learned thnt the club haa n
of about ninety inainl
At the meetlHK mat nlaht it was
that, lor the the
club would hold weekly meeting
Jetntd In
The of Poster It) an, of
thla city, and Mlsa Madg ... Cole, of
San took place laat night
at the hom" of Mr. and .Mm. Krntik
McKee, 517 avenue. Rev. T. C
Seattle, paitor of the
church. only a few ihm
mate friends were Tk
groom Is the son of Mrs. A. H. ltwe
and a brother of Mra. MeKee ,
FBRD TO MARRY,
He Writes a Letter te The Citizen en
the H.ippy
Pin--i) lowcnthal, for years in bual
neaa in Iflm rRy. writes th
letter to Thr Cltlaen
NeW rcra, nor. a, ibvi.
The Holly Cltlaen. N. M
: 1 am nleasMt . to an
notinre my happy engagement to nHM
'more pianicuyoung Mlovrd
from Wron
berg. where ahe waa highly
The nuptial ties will occur
some time n
As have many good frlenda In
and vicinity you will
pleaae make the r.tHive
the columns of your paper,
I might aegtect to omit
someone should 1 tn notify
them With regards, believe me
to be yon is.
RECEPTION
In Hsnar f Mrs. J. P. Dupuy, Who Is
Hre frem Les
In honor of her Mrs. J.
P-
- Impuy. who la here on a vlalt
from I . Cat.. Mts. William
Jonks at her home. No.
09 West Pruil avenne.
Mr. Jenka wna assisted In
by Mra. W P. Pox and Mrs.
fJoorf Prort, and the wna
and
and for the
of the gucata.
Mrs. Prniicls served the
while Carroll aud Harra-cloug- h
aerved the
During the houra, the
gueatr, were treated to a musical pro
gram, in which Mis snug
aeveral lotos, w Mlsa Renlson mc
onmnnnrlng on the pinno.
The society of The Clllsen
the Hat of tboee
Medam- - CatopHehl. Charles Klii- -
iter, J Ueorg P. AI
bright. W. W. W. M. Mc
Clellnn. II. 1.. J W. Ander
ion, P. IiwIj. II. P OivtH, Itoaa Mer-rltt- .
lellx l.( Her. J. A.
It W. Kettler.
vt'iilton. Miller. DnuNir, 0.
Urooke, A. A Keen. Rnrney. tltrarge
T'Yoat. W. P Pox T Y.
rl"' w,rM
Talbott, Cursii. O'llrlen. Renlson. N.
u. flteven. Werner. Ilurke.
lllmoe. W. Ih Hell. Short WlUon,
Ht.imiu. JohnnUm Meward.
Alnlilmill tl Willi II inBnilier. J1H
lu IhilltlllU (i. .ittV William Hell.
Itllli'! III. IM IV h i. Med
and
the feels that
.1 rr . if 1. .
NTAGIOU
The who bases his of a cure
mercury and is to disappointment. These
may dry up the sores and for
I.
fl
months no signs of the disease arc seen, but as sure
ataim the effects of the poison and the added
vuni consumption
these temporary
wonder, then, the blood
IKjison victim despondent
abandons when, tak-
ing
regularly, having
letter physician's iiintruc-Ikm- s.
the old rotmn- -
ncwandstrauKe
symptoms, and, spite of medical
I'HOtUI, Covered
H10SK
copj)rKX)lore(l sjwts. Themeiu- -
l"'11 crlandK
tmny
There
Itoma
Bruce
with hair sind out,
lti f tnu the this
failed to arrest
)ditJa-ttk1- ty
reception,
..j'iil. MnrartParmahwt
socialists
permanent flrgnntte.tkiH.
meeting
President
Recretary Mitchell.
Treasurer
Baerutlv Cominltte
ItenrrHtt.
Stewart, Iwnnall,
memtierahlp
understood preaent.
mnrringo
Pranciaco.
oWctntinK.
pteaent.
LOWENTHAL
Subjeet.
ATtMMjurrqu.
Ctentlemen
Wfe"'; d'r"originally
educated.
December.
Albuquerque
through
otherwise
undertake
Sincerely
I.OWKNTHAI..
yTjSTERDV.
Anijele.
daughter.
Angeles.
yesterday af-
ternoon
receiv-
ing
reeldence
handsomely appropriately deco-
rated arranged reception
chocolate,
Mcaditmca
refreshments.
afternoon
Heimbeck
reporter
presents following
preaent:
Albright,
MrClnlan.
Kinney,
Nfeintnan. Hopkins.
Sprinter.
Mnynnrd.
1.V!r.'"'l",'h; K,,,i5'
Topham
Mathaway.
pitiable sufferer
bltKxl poison sufferer hopes upou
potash doomed
minerals eruptions, perhaps
external just
horrible oriirinal
potash
defiance
iwiii, eyebrows sight
"NIUtt.,r cscflpe
disease,
miuinal and not
. '
utr jou. to
SPECIFIC
ler Kent. Packard. ntuhiM; Mlaiea
n " ttswr ncnison iieim- -
Itu. u il.l.ii.im anil llanlhnrna
. .
several hour the guesta enmyeu
themeelvea In playing the
nartar aataa
8LI0KE8T TRIOK YET.
Man Werklna the Qlty en the
Liquor Racltet.
.MhmtuMi-ttu- e has auffemil fttiitt
many slick trlcka, but th alleheat It
now being worked to prfalln. tmt
iu,lr .,h ik. tnit
n attccvmwtnlly on the merchant.
INir the past two or three day n
slt.nl man. wiring light foil
ha mri aknut tU vaara nbl. bus lWH.II
making cttlla. rarrylnK n sample caae
of various kinds of wine, cordlula,
lnan.ll... e4r . suit ranr- -
sen ting tha they nre the "bnat manu
ractured. lie tlrat tiamt nia iiiianumi
victim If ne or ahe Indulge In drink-- 1
ih and if lhav snr "res" or "Ofion- -
slonaiiy. nn taaea inim nia sninine
raae a small bottle of this or thnt
liquor, and
Now. there la sonvethlng xtr
good and line; la two, four, alx.
eight and jo on years old. and I hare
only a few carloads left, which 1 can
aell at so and so a gallon. ' i
The victim sample the woods,
smacks hla or her Una together, and
pronounce th liquor vry Rn. at
the same time Asking "How mnah n
gallon T"
"If you want a gnlmn It will b
so and so. two gallons a little bit
cheaper, and ao on. and aa the goods
are in tne aiueiraraeu ai in
depot the order can be tiled at one."
feeds off after the and When
he return to hi victim witn tne
liquor In a Jug he secure th .n- -
ing io nimnm . .,
. . 'avBfm tIO U WOraeil in ...
.
This morning, g wno
waa a sucaer yesteruay in purv'" "
aprins. n
a lady of by May I be
I o
my-ti-l- f
th
aaya:
a
.Jm;,"..L."wl 'Jhteli annual rev
old per gal Investigated ;L1AMU
-i- ioawellthat the slick fellow dW.nu
not have carloads of her,
and. when he aecured ao o der. at hla
own prln'. he would hla pur
chase at the local who'eaale liquor
reduced llgurea, thua
.i.t, -- ''" t a
""rr! !" th' "r"i".",ne rronTlW. Honlto Parmlng- -
anf. fir T mm aifia mxri mnp, vr
separate occasions, coming from
a local wholesale with deml
Johns of liquors which he hail pur-
chased and had ld to Incredulous
victims for the "Lest liquor manufact-
ured.'- Is north, nnd
The Cittsw warns the people uf th
northern cot-nU- c In advance of hla
coming.
Mrs. A. Pl Isher la her
rlster. Mlaa Berth, who la here
Ironi tlrand Rapids. Mich.
Hp t StrTke"6ll.
The Remaltllo Oil company hav
reached a depth of I.INM f- -t with
their well and are working in
and water. Mr Ryeraon. who la
running the drill expects to oil
Inside of ion feet, aa the character of
the aand I the same as that struck
hv him In a wcdl In Ih
which he oil In less than fifty
feet after striking the aanu. McKln-t-
County
"l NG ONPERENGE.
Fe Surgeon Dlteuss Teplos of
Interest.
At the Santa hospital
have I teen gatberetl phy-alcla-
come from nit of
that great ralltoa.' system htwnCblrngo. 111., and Albuqueniuc. N M.,
and Denver. Colo, and 1SI Pnso, Tex-
as, says the Tnpeka State Journal of
November I. The annual meet-
ing of the hanta Ke Hallway Medical
aud Hiiriral hocIi ty liegatt
morning and continued through to- -
lav fli r the regular election of of-I'i- i
i . i Hr C. II. Siemens.
Mercury and
Potash Holding
false Hopes
of a lead
the iinfoirttii&ate
victim into a
mire of darKest
despair and
doubt j& j&
as you live, you will experience
of Mercurial Rheuma - '
faiioyuudUsteni not an organ,
poison Aiitjera' remcdios
his cku'ce lies, between a life of ,
,. I
onlv renioveu nil Intcen of ih I
.
.1
mail you a copy if detiro it.
Atlanta. Gu.
1 r.mnc(l Kestion and most olteustve ulcers nnd sore. The use ot tltesc minerals divert
the j)oigon from the natural channels and forces it back into the blood and where
lmeime,(lisennc
. lasVeo 4 t I Ionly
suori-iivc-o.
nud hope after
long
his
ing uiatuy
human
sores
mouth. aild
thicken ulcerate
t
"i.
Bleated.
Riamm
avenue,
following
announcement
KICRD
entertained
Johnon.
aud
and
ravages
i7. . . . . . .
the
and
popuhir
h..nwlM
whlablaa
llquo.
liquor
today
sevenlynvn
Mlinlm
hav
you
iiiiysicat sunennLr n.
(iist-a.se- , but the ellccLs of the and
in-- i uill. of
bvi u to and ,
use f ,K. S., and not be by
who have offer von
rj jT and morer lvl. t,mu thnt your
1. n't thuds hac VS. S. will not
days may Ik- - the bent vou ever or
11 u l for. mir all yu. :ase, as
etc., and they will and you get
sitv t yt.11
Our Hook 011 Jtltaal mueh
We
of rnrt Wayne, ittd roac a waner rn
"smrgieat iccnniqni . i i
Slraalnr lit fntlnwad ' . I rU
. :
talk on me 'ra
Parla Or. J- P
KMit r,lef aurjteon of bo-p-lta
rrnui n iier on ia' which nrougnt ion
illaenaalnna mi lenctliv that
btialneae dttrltiR the afternoon teuton
wna This morning ai
'o'clock Katr nave a technical
was larnlr at
landed by the visitor. A I 10 o'clock
tha followlna urogram waa resit md
and continued the day.
l)r. J. V. Perklna, Kaiiaaa City,
tn "A Iftn.fHM) Cat
and Ita Outcome." Discussion by Or.
George Halley. ICnnsns Clly. Mo
nr. J.
"I'rnptlire of th'J
alon by Dr. John ilraas, TrlnHJnd.
Colo.
tlr. J J Union. r. m . les
iwnaary Work. Ulacusston ny in.
n
Dr. 18. C Chapman. Port Madlon.
town. "Iteaume of th Cat of Prar
inreo nauu in nri .hmiibiii nwriwi,
since ISM." by vr. u. u-,i-
J
.
...U.! that nesi there will
owners anfor $10 km. puylmj llccord
and found
my
make
nt
maaiug or, Wi
to
ix.xi
throe
house
He
quick-
sand
California
found
DOCTORS
Santn
P
who parta
fifth
Thursday
torture
it
have!
to
merctiiA
cure
Write as
to
Ural
which
APen
Inscusalon
Jacoba. Um Kan.
Dr. J. llamme.
Kan.. "Itepoit of a Cane of Practured
Cervical llr. llamme waa
not present because his train wna
late by I)r H. 0. NVoteh
'of Kan.
The sessions hav prldd
over by Or C. A. MeOuIre of Tommn.
retiring president of th aoctty, ami
ihave hern attended regularly by a
number of outalde of the
city
Fruitful Rogktn. f
A careful estimate man by Wyalt
'"""PC!, !1 " .
' '" " ' JTL. Tthe.e will b- - from J6000 to M.000
.
an I , Wm acres of annle treelt-- H muA ywli. Ih llu. rniltlLV
. Lu ul" li
,....h . w. rcharI. wilt be
Ll'
Richard Wetherlll.
of Ih.. Ilttrio Uiinliirlna KmuxlltlalP-- l
formed the writoi. while in
qne. thnt step have been taken by
ton. so as to connect with the Colo-
rado system now building thi way
from Duraugo Poles are now
nil. and Manager Hrowne has an or-
der under way for the wire and
Hustler.
ATT EM RUCTION.
Ssuth Mill Fire Pre.
vented In Time.
Monday afternoon waa no-
ticed .from the South Home
stake mitt, and the boys, who
live only a few hundred yards south
of the plant, noticed the amok and
made a ruah tv aacertaln cause
On reaching the they found the
Are Just taking hold of the sou Ik wall
of the mill. and. after putting It out.
saw the r mains of a pl of fngsota
which had been carefully piled
against iho wall and 1red. evidently
for the pnrrote or burning down tbo
structure This no doubt the work
of who baa a griev-
ance agalnat the company, and If hla
dnaturdly purpose had been slice-full- y
. r.;.-- d out. would have result-
ed in a lio.oon loaa to the South
I lowest Aki- - company. The greatrat
effort should be made to thla
criminal to Justice - Wh'le Oaka
ICagle.
THR0WN THE TRACK.
Two Engines Try te Oecuny the Same
Plate at the Same Time and
Oath Are Ditched.
lOnglnea No. K7 No. , suffered
a Utile mishap Thursday that w II lay
them In the shops for expensive
repairs, say the Adver-
tiser As No. 66. in charge of Itngl-nee- r
laoeahan bringing train No. I
from Kl Paao, pulled In at tbe depot.
No f!7, which was to take the trains
out of waa running down
side track In cha"ge of Ooorge Pans',
a at the shops, aim waa
in reach the main line ahead of No
i.i. Reeing that he would be unable
tn do this, he attempted to
nit- engine, but could not get tbe re-- n
rc lever to work and ih enginna
nine together at the switch. While
ih" "nni" "rrv ,KHb n,n,nK iowiy.
h(. fori. w(th wn(ph (hf). mtft WM
mrtli lent to throw them both from
tin- track Knmneer Ijineahan waa
the only one hurt, and his Injuries are
imi xcrloim. nothing mo.e than a se-
wn- shaking up. A track waa nastily
m instructed nrminl the derailed en
alne. and enilll-- ' No 58 tor.k the de
lay.il I rain out about .:tu In the even
lug. On ftctu,nl of the ground being
very soft f ni lb.- - henv rains the
work of track?!)!! thf wa not
' "" "' "
riaturday
oppicial ATTERS.
I l ' N I r
Major Fnil m.i .. collector nml i
i.r ; i. 'i i coiintv. pall
lal .1. W. 1 (Arnold that nt
a meeting of at Chicago
It waa decided to amend the bylaw
of ihe company hi aa to Include under
the object of the company, the eon
atructlon nnd of tele
phone l!n
HOARD OK IMUI1JC LANDS.
The board of public binds met lu
the ogtee of Territorial ljnd Oomml
Hloner A. A Keen at the capital Only
routine business waa ted The
members of the board, Governor
'Hero. Solicitor Heneral llaitlett and
Land A A Keen were
preaent.
Pinu the Right Thing.
The troubh begins with a tickling
In the throat and a nagging tilth-coug-
nVircness in the follow m
and the patient wonder If he U going
to ltae all lilt cold. PioluihU.
If be does itie wrong thing or imlliiii
Certainly not if he uacs Perr D:i --
Painkiller, the taonh old ti tuivii
that cure a cold In twentv fu n
houra. Tnnnt la but one I'Mlnk -
''"""J
TTTSTrr.MATHH'n i.v:
.'In the I Matrlel CIIUR Of mi' B..I..II.I .lu
WI . y M Weaver 11 lid m V w
r hl wife.
... j .lu..r. .. r..i.ri..r. .l n, II..
Inn llHlltM chii.. oiild Uflii !
In "which 'it was' nrdeii-- diu.lud
t tfj
in"wi'd !i.'
J"
t X?
ii. r niiniim until paht .unl that In 10
....rdi.tiri. ailln the term nf the trust
deed ijSM'Uled bv an Id a Ita.. orneraaT sdlungeit and decrewt thnt
the forMd sum .nf money was nrst
urle n Newcomer within thirty dav
hi-
.dd h- - T a iTuf.li. lll .
pi cyK uixjii tne pirns, ana Jieutt quick or some otner equiuiy Territorial Tr. j n vuuKimital ends the and potash tire to nud do-- 2 . n'"
stroy the deadly virus of Blood Poison, but they never have aor never will nccom- - axdmknt ' !
..i:t. ............ t. .... ti ti 1 . .i,.,. i..i.niu iII1I9II Jiuy niiun vatiii. i. UU ItllVllIl- - yv 1 inr r.n iw.
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1
tiuvitv strentrth.
STi
Wlltlliyu
destroys mercury jKitasli
Profit by the experience who
it'stored health happiness tJie timely
S. do and doped
specialists and others nothiiitr but
potash, put up in a different and perhaps
attriu,t preHbed by home physician.
of a Wttse other nu failed. S. diiintK)iiit
1 balance i
V
duped so-calle-d
and happicnt have known
hope alxiiit describing accurately
muii present cheerfully advise help
well without f" t" whatever.
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m hsr rminl cy nn i uiM atim nt ni"i.. iiiljutla.it nmut
I hi in .i' t.r. illicit for In SB lit .1. . r.- - .1ih.iush ih- ilm "ir iiavment r iiini '1..1I1I ilrer.-r- hit elis-i- l
Whirw.ii rhe iinderstgn.tl - .
l in . In xiiiil itci n-i- - SiIh m--
rnr the inir..i nf nirrytna '"it tin rtNhin iif Mill ilwrer upon th- fin
.if Mt Wiley M Weaver nml MUnmr hi wife, ti .y I hi- - iifoi.-ili- lkiiihk dii- - th.-m- .
Nnw. therf"ri- - the undrlan- - .i U
"VThJ iioa.r.iii.t Huihirity""-i..- l i'vi'lie'lioni. ai,f 'b r.. wiii.n th. .i n ..f
fcn'Th;V!;-.fr.aXer;-
if IW.f. i llll. i 1. rrllurt nt Nra Mi-- .
.i ln ii pint It In Ihi rnrrnnnn nf aulit ilnvtVer fur nl nl rll tn I hi- hlahea) unitheat Iddil.-- r f..i i ah the ii-ml- e hi r. -
imifif-- teaiiiinii Km i mi tn- - riant, tine
.imt Inter ul nr lit ill femlnnt. Wll. -
!U . a . r i nit M v Wrn..r .
im Ih' jiuri"'"' "f Hlfaf'lns "'in ii,Kf him! In mid !
i f .. rd tn Ih dui- iir
.iiu i r rth
Th(, iiramias ! im- - man nr- - nitual.-- l
the Count v or iiirniiiiihi nnd Terri
tory of New Mesk nnd sr.- - mnn- par- -tlriilarty dweribed n fnllows. to wit
An undbided rnr.. lamna m mi.r
est In and ! u tra.i nf hi ml I, i usfollows Pgtnnlng .I Un- mnithc-ioi- l ' "l-i-
r of the IVrea diliu-'i- i in th. i"n .ifAllimiiipriie. act'iinllns I" Hi" immi m
nld addltlmi mieh h XI I XI k
civil engineer, fllr.1 In thi' nfnn f 1
prnbtttp clerk and i r. . .r.l. r nf
wild County uf Uernulllln. Hi- .miday nf tlari-h- . taxi, to whi. h ei.it r. f.--
ertee la hereby made for the nir..'. nf
vslHMMihlna Ihe anuthsaat nn H
:ifiiri-iil- nd running ihein mnii .ni-
Ii n .inn nny-iw- minun- - ..ii .mhundred nnd sn.'iity-l- imm
tlii'tii-- Blsly degrees and h.n unn il.et. ninety set en nnd Mini- I. nth- - .?
1 1
. Ihonn- - north eenl n
and nineteen inlnute weal in hnmlm!and plghty-lw- o 1M1 - tten nil
flft four d.rrc.' and tnuiii.n mi mi.--
Di-a- l, Mie nun' n-- .mil Dfu n . unl
lllll-- l.nlh ll!. SI feet. Il .nlllln degr.-.- - nnd fori inlnm. iivnhkindred and evenl thr.-.. iu'11 ut.
north ten degrets nnd ! n tnin ii--
wil ne hundred nnd iwn 1." ih
. thn.-i- ' north sevenl iim .1.
mid rtfly inlnul.a t Inm.lt. !
and ntleen and fnur-tenih- m:. 11 f.-- i
Iheci-- mmh tn degree nn "
minutes wet. one hundred n '.m
seven and flvr l.nth (147 M 0-- 11
n.irih eenly-nll- e degree .111. 1 f..nr
minutes pt. three hundml hihI ittht
nine 191 feel thellrr ninth t . ,i .1. r. . a
nud thirty mieulee east mn t him md
i icti hiitdred nnd thirteen mil i
tenlh ilTIJ.M fe.-t- . theni rlh Hi.- -irrn nnd fnrtv minute "t 'dre.1 and K ami iilne Ii nlh i". i t.i the point ami plnci nr t k n
'Tl 1SSitL"lrilr SlSteen n llll I .1 ' i
i I'thiinilr.dl It l
undli ld.il in . Mill !
mid in tin- - au nn Mmil un
.liaiiH i 'undelart.i hv Jutrs.... i,,,Han In Ity tleed dat.t r elsnT" -- , ' j
Inn In booh ' r. pna- - .a-- -i.
Ml nf the ronrd nf dee.1 nf mid .inmiv
nf HernaUU". "' u ""l
.mb.r ngl. Il r.c..nl.-- in i flaiges tot UM ) nf aald m nntn n
nf the ..Mini'- f Hi rnall'.ln nnd Ih. ..ln..
land .'led hy dead diit.d M.u. h IIIMI fmni Jeaua 1 andi-- l .rl.i . nl I tint
dad llnri-l.- i de Candelnrln .In. ili I n
recorded III Iwxih "R.' nf I In- mud rh..la nf atd count), at pnaea 'N"
unl h aald Jiiaeph Hell and wn
I.....I to Wiley at Weaver h .1. .d .in,
.i the 9h day nf May. I7 .ml t. . ....l, hook "T" f the record" "f
ud county at pages T I.. m l t;
1. 1 Vllv at Weaver c.tn.v.d r. s. nt
II RVW. dated the 9tth dii .f Mi
nnd rt coruwi in nos "i it
.ml
""Lnl 41 m i.tiKi.peclnl Maat'
WM ! I.WC.
Atlurmr for rialntl.
tltimiu-riiie- . N M , Octnlwi .fi
KnTICK
In the DSatrbd. Court, rounl) of H-- r
nalillo. Territory of New Mexim
Lillian Rush. Plaintiff i
va. 1 No
Ohas. Ruah. Defendant. i
Yon. Charlea Ruab. the ai.i.v.
nameil defendant, are her-h- v imti
fled that a suit haa been ( oiniin tn l
agnlnnt you by rhe above named plain
tiff. Lillian Ruah. in the Distild court
of llerualillo county. New Mexico,
praying for a decree of atmolute di
vorre an I dlsaolutioii of the i. .irrlaico
and iKind of matrimony now exiting
between plaintiff and defendant nn.l
that plaintiff be llowel to u. .r
maiden no me of l.llllan Op-Ik- . ami
that plaintiff be decreed I" hnvi- - Ih-c- are
euMody and contrid of the tut
nor rhlld o the said part lex tn wit
Helen Itii'h. and that pis nt Iff Ihim-th-
direction of the ihIii atlnii of xMhl
lilld. and that the defendant t'harb
Ruh lie Imi red fro many Inlm iintl
ail minor child, or from In mn miv
interfering with the iniitinai in nt
care lontrol or education of xal-- i mi
nor child. jihI praying for xmii-m- l i
lef
You are further notlfleil that unic--
you. the said Charht-- Itiwh. nt.-r
your appcu ranee m the uie -- t l. I
and numbered cause on r in fun in.-Kit-
day of December, a i r
Judgment by default In said hum'
will be rendered against ou
The name of plaint IT attorn." i
H P. dam, and hla utctonVc it. Idlei In Albuquerque. New Mcih o
HARRY P UWKN
I'terk lMrh l Cuiirt ltei linllll.. t'min
H '' . i Itnl ..f Nc Mexh ii
yspepsia tuure
Digests what you cat.
HarlllleliiHyillifi f...l iimlalilH
Nnttiro In mr. iii in ii mnl rcc.iii
StriiClllIK lb" cxli!lilt it ill!etli or
fintlS. 1 1 till) Litest fllM'oVt'feilll!('6t'
nut aii'l Ionic. Noi,tln r ju eiuimllnti
mn Hppnwiii It In t'iilclcnry. It In
etaiitly rellevc!inii Mtiimiienily entcis
Ituiicextioii, Heart Imrii.
I'liltulenie, Snir Stomarli. Niiiimu.
filck llrmlaclic.tiuatralgla.f r m.Hiiii
nil tit Iter retiltstf imra-rfc- i t digest Ion
PrW- - amlit lrirelrei..inluln. H IIdm
small sla.h.ak all al'iiidy- - In n. .illtt a
Crcoarsd by C. C OeWITT CO . Cbla
J.c.llerry an I Cnamopolllon tlrug store.
;i.t.Tt;. iAU0it c
i ! tilt i
i. . . :c met d c t
r, '
': ".ti
i.mlivm..MMmn - . . . I
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, 5
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS, i
Hi ml niir hulnr. .hi . 1 1 . 'ilnutniii
titt n lime, 1 ntt. . 1.. it. r I. nil i , 2
MynS.oUMtaV f r.'.ntr.f.. rtIC i rtiiala
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